
关于大数据——数据科学家名言

Data scientists tend to be “hard scientists”, particularly physicists, rather 

than computer science majors. Physicists have a strong mathematical background, 

computing skills, and come from a discipline in which survival depends on getting the 

most from the data. They have to think about the big picture, the big problem——DJ 

Patil, VP of Product at RelateIQ

“数据科学家更倾向于是‘硬科学家’，相对于计算机专业的，他们更像物理学

家。物理学家有强硬的数学背景，计算机技能，并且来自一个靠数据吃饭的领域。他

们需要从整体的角度思考，考虑比较宏大的问题。”——DJ Patil, Product at RelateIQ

的副总裁

来源：36大数据 http://www.36dsj.com/archives/30290
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贵州大数据产业发展大事记

大数据已成为席卷全球的热点，在中国贵州这样一个欠发达省份，俨然成为了“大数

据”的代言人。贵阳市更是把大数据作为打造创新型中心城市的战略路径和主要抓手来推

动，在大数据发展特别是在大数据交易、大数据金融等“高大上”领域取得了一定优势。通

过对近年来贵州发展大数据的大事记，记录下贵州在发展大数据这条道路上迈进的步伐。

目前全球唯一以大数据为主题的高端专业展会，

2016数博会由国家发改委和贵州省人民政府主

办。来自全球的300余家大数据领域领军企业将

与众多业界精英、学界名家、广大市民一起分享

最新的成果。

◎2016年5月26日，韩大数据协会负责人参

加贵阳数博会，将调整企业方向面对中国市场。

Datastreams首席执行官兼韩国大数据协会副会

长Lee Young-sang 参加了在贵阳国际会展中心

召开的 “大数据安全生态系统建设”主题研讨

会，发表了题为“全球大数据产业下韩国的发展

趋势”的讲话。

◎2016年5月26日，中国城市大数据产业发

展联盟在贵阳揭牌成立。在贵阳市政府、贵阳大

数据交易所的大力推动下，由2016中国大数据产

业峰会（简称“数博会”）组委会主办、贵阳大

数据交易所承办的“2016中国（贵阳）大数据交

易高峰论坛”上，50余个城市共同成立了中国城

市大数据产业发展联盟。中国城市大数据产业发

展联盟的成立，顺应了大数据产业发展趋势。

◎2016年5月26日，贵阳大数据交易所成为

国家“大数据交易标准试点基地” 。在 “数博

会”大数据标准化论坛上，全国信息技术标准化

技术委员会（简称“全国信标委”）大数据标准

工作组组长梅宏院士，代表工作组授予贵阳大数

据交易所“大数据交易标准试点基地”。

◎2016年5月26日“大数据”成为贵州省与

英国合作又一关键词。英国驻华大使馆率领英国

大数据代表团与贵州省科技厅在贵阳市召开科研

创新合作研讨会。此次会议旨在促进英国科技创

新网络（UK Science and Innovation Network）

与省科技厅就中英大数据合作平台，尤其在能力

建设、科研创新方面的交流与合作达成初步想

法，以及使英国代表和贵州大数据专家就开放数

据大数据进行深入讨论，推动交流合作机制的形

成。“大数据”成为贵州省与英国继能源、医药

创新合作之后的又一关键词。

◎2016年5月27日，2016中国国际电子信息

创客大赛暨“云上贵州”大数据商业模式大赛，

总决赛暨颁奖典礼在贵阳举行。21个项目角逐

“云上贵州”系列奖项，500万奖金的归宿尘埃

落定。“云上贵州”大赛完整诠释大数据三大业

态。

◎2016年5月29日，数博会余热持续升温，

交通大数据决赛成贵阳新亮点。由贵阳市公安交

通管理局主办，DataCastle承办的“交通事故成

因分析竞赛”更是成为了热门话题。“此次竞

赛历时5个月，共有来自全国35个城市的知名高

校、企业和研究机构的1500多支队伍、3800多人

参赛，经过了初赛复赛的严格筛选，最终有21支

队伍进入总决赛”DataCastle此次竞赛的负责人

说。

◎2016年5月31日，贵州息烽大数据运营中

心投用。贵州省息烽县大数据（电子商务）运营

中心暨阿里巴巴农村淘宝项目正式开业，全县首

批建成的47个村级服务站实现同步营业。今年1

月，息烽县与阿里巴巴集团签订战略合作框架协

议，启动该县阿里巴巴“农村淘宝”项目。截至

目前，该县已投入400万元用于农村淘宝建设，

招募农村淘宝合伙人47人、淘帮手9人。在原

“息烽农资孵化园”建设阿里巴巴农村淘宝项目

县级运营中心，利用乡镇和村集体房屋等形式，

在全县9个乡镇设立村级服务站47个。

◎2016年5月29日下午，2016中国大数据

（2016.5——2016.7）

◎2016年5月4日，贵阳市教育局印发《在

筑高校大数据人才培养奖励办法（试行）》，从

今年起，对开设大数据专业，推荐毕业生到贵阳

市大数据企业、科研机构工作的在筑高校进行奖

励。《办法》规定，奖励范围为在筑高等院校、

高等职业院校，同时对大数据相关专业目录和贵

阳市大数据企业、科研机构名单进行明确。其

中，对截至2015年12月获批的研究生（含博士、

硕士）大数据相关专业、普通全日制本科、高职

（专科）大数据相关专业，分别给予50万元、30

万元、10万元、5万元一次性奖励，未招生专业

不予奖励。

◎2016年5月5日，贵阳市人才工作协调小组

办公室印发贵阳市大数据“十百千万”人才培养

计划实施办法。《方案》明确，到2018年，贵阳

市将选拔培养大数据领军人才10名以上、大数据

创新人才100名以上、机关企事业单位大数据优

秀人才1000名以上、大数据专业人才和基础人才

数万名。

◎2016年5月19日，根据《计算机软件保护

条例》和《计算机软件著作权登记办法》的规

定，经中国版权保护中心审核，中华人民共和国

国家版权局对贵阳大数据交易所大数据交易系

统、大数据实时挖掘系统、大数据离线分析系统

等20项软件著作权，认定为原始取得并予以登

记，从颁证之日起，这20项系统软件的版权将得

到中国版权保护中心的有效保护。

◎2016年5月底，贵州贵安新区依托大数据

构建的审批服务平台正式上线。为推进“互联网 

政务服务”建设,营造更加优质高效便捷的服务

环境,让企业和群众少跑腿、好办事、不添堵,贵

安新区政务服务中心打造的审批服务云平台正式

上线。这是贵安新区在全国率先构建的以大数据

云端“六朵云”组成的审批服务云平台,实现用数

据说话、用数据管理、用数据创新,全力打造阳光

智慧政务,确保变“群众跑腿”为“信息跑路”,

变“群众来回跑”为“部门协同办”,变“被动服

务”为“主动服务”。

◎2016年5月25日，2016国际大数据产业

博览会在贵阳国际会议展览中心拉开序幕，作为
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众创业、万众创新的若干支持政策》，分为打造

创新创业平台和支持大众创新创业两大部分，共

十二条具体政策，旨在加快实施创新驱动发展战

略，支持发展众创空间，营造良好的创新创业生

态环境。

◎2016年6月12日，贵阳市召开“数据铁

笼”工程建设工作推进会。认真学习贯彻省委常

委、市委书记陈刚关于“数据铁笼”工程建设的

重要批示要求，研究部署有关工作。市委副书记

张平在会上强调，要进一步提高思想认识、明确

功能定位、理顺建设思路，认真总结经验，积极

探索可复制、可推广、可借鉴的“数据铁笼”建

设经验。

◎2016年6月13日，大数据创客公园微信公

众号开通。金阳园办公室将通过该微信号，收集

园区企业遇到的难题，并协调解决。大数据创客

公园内各类企业，可通过大数据创客公园微信

公众号“问题提交”菜单，向金阳园办公室提交

生产经营中需协调解决的问题，金阳园办公室将

每天指派专人收集整理，及时介入并牵头组织相

关单位会商协调解决，并通过微信号反馈办理情

况；对超出职权范围的，将及时移交相关部门，

并跟进问题处理情况。

◎2016年6月17日，贵州省旅游发展委员会

与紫光智能集团在贵阳举行了“智慧旅游云”建

设运营项目合作协议签署仪式，这标志着贵州

“七朵云”之一的智慧旅游云工程建设全面启

动，将有力地助推贵州旅游实现井喷式增长。

◎2016年6月20日，《贵阳市大数据产业人

才专业技术职务评审办法（试行）》出台，旨在

为贵阳建成大数据综合创新试验区提供人才支

撑。《办法》适用于在贵阳注册的大数据产业企

业中从事大数据技术业、大数据服务业、大数据

软硬件研发等专业技术人员。大数据产业人才职

称分为大数据技术员、大数据助理工程师、大数

据工程师、大数据高级工程师；技术职务分为员

级、助理级、中级、高级专业技术任职资格。其

中，大数据产业人才职称评审工作纳入全市职称

改革工作范围，由市职称改革领导小组统一领

导，负责全市大数据产业人才职称评审工作。

◎2016年6月22日，贵阳市南明区在全

区开通民生资金(项目)监察大数据平台(http://

nmms.60851.org/nmmszx/)。群众从网上即可了

解该区各类民生政策,查询民生项目进展情况、举

报违规违纪行为。

◎2016年6月22日至24日，贵阳“大数据”

办“研修班”。贵阳市委组织部、市人力资源和

社会保障局将在贵阳孔学堂联合举办“以大数据

为统领，打造贵阳创新型中心城市”高级研修

班。

◎2016年6月23日，贵阳市政府与相关金融

企业签署战略合作协议。贵阳市政府与贵阳永安

互联网金融投资服务有限公司、贵阳瀚德金融创

客投资管理有限公司、厦门国际金融技术有限公

司签署战略合作协议。贵州省委常委、贵阳市委

书记陈刚，贵州永安金融控股股份有限公司董事

长曹彤出席签约仪式并讲话。根据协议，此次合

作范围主要涉及资产证券化、大数据应用、区块

链技术应用、银行保险、“世界众筹·区块链金

融创客小镇”项目、金融创新扶持基金、基金业

务、“贵阳大数据金融学院”等内容。

◎2016年6月26日，贵州举办“互联网+医

疗”高峰论坛，探讨医疗新模式。从贵州绿色博

览会·大健康医药产业博览会筹委会获悉，本届

产业峰会暨中国电子商务创新发展峰会在贵阳闭

幕。会议发布了《2016中国电子商务创新发展

峰会贵阳共识》。《贵阳共识》指出，电子商务

发展要把握好供给侧结构性改革、制造业强国、

大众创业万众创新、“一带一路”、脱贫攻坚等

新使命，坚持鼓励支持与规范发展并重，注重电

子商务与供给侧结构性改革相结合，促进电子商

务为改善民生服务，引导电子商务与传统产业协

同创新发展，发挥电子商务在“一带一路”战略

中的先导作用，共同推进建立规范有序、社会共

治、辐射全球的电子商务大市场，打造经济平稳

健康发展的新动力，完成新时期电子商务的新使

命。

◎2016年6月1日，贵州省卫生计划委员办公

室印发《关于加快医疗卫生事业与大数据融合发

展的指导意见》。《方案》提出，到2020年，贵

州省基本实现医疗卫生行业全面信息化管理和服

务，医疗卫生计生工作全面协同联动，基本形成

基于大数据、“互联网＋”、远程医疗、居民健

康卡的智慧医疗服务模式。

◎2016年6月2日，贵阳生态大数据建设首个

试点落户于乌当区。即日起，贵阳市开展生态环

境大数据建设工作，选择乌当区作为首个试点，

率先进行环境监测网格式布点工作。用“大数据

技术”助力生态文明建设，是贵阳市积极探索的

一项工作。试点过程中，乌当区将通过对大气环

境、水环境、声环境等基础环境质量信息进行全

面、连续、有效的记录，在实现各类生态数据大

融合的前提下，构建贵阳市生态大数据共享服务

平台。

　◎2016年6月3日，贵州省大数据战略行

动推进大会在贵阳召开。贵州省委书记、省人大

常委会主任陈敏尔出席会议并作讲话。他强调，

全省上下要认真贯彻习近平总书记在网络安全和

信息化工作座谈会上的重要讲话、李克强总理在

2016数博会上的重要讲话精神和全国科技创新大

会精神，坚定不移实施大数据战略行动，加快建

设国家大数据综合试验区，让“智慧树”茁壮成

长，让“钻石矿”流光溢彩，引领和推动全省经

济社会更好更快发展。

◎2016年6月7日，贵阳大数据交易所新版

交易系统上线。为了配合“数据星河”等战略，

近日，贵阳大数据交易所自主开发的电子交易系

统2.0版本上线。贵阳大数据交易所电子交易系统

2.0版本，新增数据定制、数据托管以及数据清洗

等定制化服务窗口。其中，数据定制窗口，可协

助用户定向采制数据；数据托管窗口，可帮助数

据拥有方托管其数据资产，借助交易所优势帮助

数据拥有方变现；数据清洗窗口，可基于大数据

清洗基地，帮助客户清洗数据。此外，新系统还

开放企业用户自主注册。

◎2016年6月5日，云上贵州大数据产业基

金借力多层次资本市场峰会在上海成功举办。 本

次峰会由马红漫主持，现场与会嘉宾畅谈资本和

产业发展之间的关联性，共同探索运用金融方式

助推大数据产业发展，多元化、多渠道引入社会

资本，让投资机构了解、参与、推动大数据产业

在贵州的发展，推动长江经济带建设,更好实现上

海市与贵州省之间的资本联动、区域产融生态互

动。

◎2016年6月8日，贵阳市云岩区出台“双

创十二条”，每年将从区应用技术研究开发资金

中安排1500万元作为“大众创业、万众创新”发

展资金。“双创十二条”即《云岩区关于推进大
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中国大数据金融产业创新战略联盟成立大会
在贵阳召开

1月8日，中国大数据金融产业创新战

略联盟成立大会在贵阳举行，中国第一个

全国性质的大数据金融产业创新联盟正式

落户贵阳。大会由王玉祥副市长主持，中

国产学研合作促进会常务副秘书长丁玉贤

宣读《中国大数据金融产业创新战略联盟

的批复》。

该联盟由贵阳市政府、中国投资协会

新兴产业中心、中国标准化研究院、中央

财经大学等近50家与大数据金融创新相关

联的科技界、产业界、教育界及学术界与

政府部门共同发起，由中国产学研合作促

进会批准成立。十一届全国政协常委、国

务院参事蒋明麟、贵阳市副市长王玉祥、

中国产学研合作促进会执行副会长兼秘书

长王建华、中国投资协会会长张汉亚、中

国标准化研究院党委书记兼副院长王宗

龄、金电联行(北京)信息技术有限公司董事

长兼总裁范晓忻等领导悉数出席，共同见

证了联盟的成立。

该联盟的成立，将实现各企业之间

数据资源的共享，形成大数据金融产业

上、中、下游之间的有效合作与对接。联

盟将围绕大数据技术、产业、应用及服务

等创新链，通过持续强化大数据金融产业

关键、共性及重大前沿技术的研究，加快

大数据创新、对电子商务结算、大数据清

洗、金融企业数据后台服务研发应用等，

有利于掌握具有自主知识产权的核心技

术，提升产业核心竞争力，促进产业结构

优化升级。

联盟成立后将开展大数据金融创新的

理论和实践研究;建立政、产、学、研等一

体化综合数据信息库，对企业提高自主创

新能力、加快技术进步和产业优化升级提

出建议，为政府的科学决策提供参考和依

据;同时，联盟将加快大数据金融创新，对

电子商务结算等，提供全国性金融技术指

导与服务。

来源：网易新闻http://news.163.com

博览会将举办“互联网＋医疗”高峰论坛，共同

探讨“大专家、大医疗、大数据”的医疗新模

式。

◎2016年6月29日，贵阳银行：打造“互联

网＋农村金融”助力脱贫攻坚。贵阳银行实施

精准扶贫普惠行动计划，打造“互联网+农村金

融”助力脱贫攻坚。

◎2016年6月29日，为切实加快创建国家级

大数据产业发展集聚区的步伐，大力推进大数据

互联网产业发展，贵阳市太慈社区对辖区“大数

据”企业进行了统计。统计显示，太慈辖区目前

共有8家“大数据”企业。

◎2016年6月29日，贵阳市人大常委会邀请

专家作主题为“大数据应用创新与大数据立法”

的专题讲座。贵阳市人大常委会主任李忠出席。

讲座围绕“大数据究竟是什么”、“大数据为什

么选择贵州贵阳”、“大数据在贵州和贵阳的理

论创新和应用创新”三个基本问题展开。

◎2016年6月29日，贵州省委书记陈敏尔指

出加强公安系统大数据建设，提升工作效率。贵

州省委书记、省人大常委会主任陈敏尔到省公安

厅调研公安改革发展工作情况。他强调，全省公

安机关要深学笃用习近平总书记关于公安工作的

重要指示精神，忠实履行职责使命，有效服务全

省大局，不断深化公安改革，切实加强大数据运

用，千方百计为全省经济社会发展保驾护航。

◎2016年7月3日，全国网络名人盛赞贵州大

数据 “云上贵州”大有可为。由国家互联网信息

办公室主办，贵州省互联网信息办公室承办，多

彩贵州网有限责任公司协办的“同饮长江水，共

话中国梦”全国网络名人“绿色发展看贵州”活

动启动。在首站贵阳，50多名来自全国各地的网

络名人及省内外主流媒体的记者来到贵阳大数据

应用展示中心，全方位了解贵州大数据产业发展

的历程和成果。

◎2016年7月4日贵阳市举办专题培训班，

两百余名干部学习大数据知识。贵阳市大数据人

才“一选一”专题培训班在市委党校开班，来自

贵阳市相关部门的240余名干部参与培训，“充

电”学习大数据知识。大数据人才“一选一”专

题培训是指在一个单位选择一名与大数据相关的

干部参与培训，旨在大力提升全市机关企事业单

位干部职工服务和推动大数据产业发展的能力水

平。

◎2016年7月5日，从贵阳市国家高新区获

悉，2015年度全国115个国家高新区和苏州工业

园排名结果“出炉”，贵阳国家高新区跨入五十

强。科学技术部火炬高技术产业开发中心发布

的2015年度全国115个国家高新区和苏州工业园

（共116个单位）排名结果显示：贵阳国家高新

区综合排名从56位跃升至43位，跨度达13个位

次。从反馈资料看：在国家高新区评价指标体系

的40个二级指标中，贵阳国家高新区有超过20个

二级指标的上升与大数据密切相关。

◎2016年7月5日，大数据“孵化”贵州创

业，红星美凯龙落户花溪。红星美凯龙与贵阳市

花溪区投资促进局、向阳（企业）联盟签署投资

合作协议，在石板特色轻工商贸物流园向阳中心

库建设新一代家居综合卖场。为帮助合作企业成

长和青年创业，向阳（企业）联盟与贵州大学计

算机与技术学院、贵州财经大学大数据与金融学

院合作建设了“向阳中心库创新型大数据应用中

心”，与共青团省委青年创业就业服务中心合作

搭建“贵州青年创新创业示范园区”，利用中心

库的营运模式，实现企业“孵化一批小老板，成

就一批企业家”的规划。

该栏目通过对大数据相关会议的收集整理，方便读者快速全面了解我国主要是贵州大数

据相关的会议精神。
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2016携程CTF中国旅行者大会举行

人 民 网 成 都 3 月 4 日 电 　

今日，有“猴年开年最嗨旅行

趴”之称的携程2016 CTF中

国旅行者大会带着一大波旅行

大咖、行业大佬以及明星大腕

们，与国内外旅行者们在安仁

博物馆小镇相见。

面 向 行 业 的 “ 中 国 旅 游

大数据与社会化营销行业”峰

会、万众瞩目的2015年度携程

旅行口碑榜颁奖典礼以及深受

旅行者期待的“CTF中国旅行

大咖说”派等活动，其专业性

受到业内大咖的点赞。

“中国旅游大数据与社会

化营销行业”峰会的圆桌讨论

主要围绕“互联网+旅游大数

据探讨”、“旅游社区的创新

玩法”和“全域旅游下的景区

门票经济如何破局”三项议题

展开。来自国内各大OTA和互

联网企业的大佬悉数亮相并共

同探讨时下旅游行业发展中最

受关注的问题。

在“互联网+旅游大数据

探讨”过程中，携程旅行网高

级副总裁汤澜提出了“面向用

户的大数据观”，从用户的角

度思考问题是携程大数据应用

的出发点。他举出了诸多大数

据应用的实例，如将用户的特

点表象，也就是通过数据转化

为 标 签 ， 并 以 此 建 立 用 户 画

像，明确用户需求；通过对画

像的分析实现对用户的个性化

推 荐 ； 在 大 数 据 的 呈 现 方 式

上，也依托大数据的实时分析

能力，制作出了实时、动态的

可视化订单展示系统，不仅订

单生成状况一目了然，更可实

时了解目前各地区、景点的热

度情况。

在 峰 会 上 发 布 的 《 成 都

智慧旅游用户行为研究报告》

就是携程大数据应用的优秀范

例，这是携程联合艾瑞咨询，

通过挖掘自身海量数据，为成

都量身定制的专业旅游数据分

析报告。来自艾瑞咨询的高级

分析师胡丹在现场发布报告时

称，该报告针对去成都旅游的

用户属性及行为偏好等方面进

行了分析，对成都线上旅游产

品各项运营指标进行了分析对

比，是从用户出发，对大数据

的首次解密，是国内实施智慧

旅游的成功案例。

互联网的海量信息为大数

据的统计和应用提供了平台和

条件，而在旅游出行方面，过

剩的信息也给旅游攻略提出了

新的挑战。

论 坛 上 ， 嘉 宾 们 高 屋 建

瓴的见解、个性鲜明的观点、

清晰详实的案例配上深入浅出

的语言，掀起了一次次的头脑

风暴，将论坛推向了高潮，而

台下的近500名听众也大呼过

瘾。

除了各位重量级行业大佬

在台上唇枪舌战，峰会上还有

旅行家为嘉宾带来了精彩的旅

行故事分享。2015年12月初，

成都CTF面向全球招募旅游大

咖来蓉开启体验之旅，共收到

来自20多家国家近千名国际

旅行达人的报名。最终，来自

全球的五组国际旅行家队伍，

在成都开展了为期3天2夜的

深度挑战之旅，并通过视频、

Facebook等方式传播自己的旅

行体验，数千万海外用户关注

此活动。来自中国香港的80后

旅行家许冀正是五名参与者之

一，他和妻子孩子一起在成都

体验了亲子旅游线路，与可爱

的大熊猫和海洋生物进行了亲

密接触。在本次行业峰会上，

他也作为嘉宾讲述了这段特别

的经历，描绘出国际旅行家眼

中的别样成都色彩。

来源：人民网http://

sc.people.com.cn

2016中国信息通信大数据大会在京成功举办

数据观讯 4月20日，2016

中国信息通信大数据大会信息

通信大数据产业联盟成立仪式

在北京新世纪日航酒店举办。

随 着 电 信 运 营 商 ， 基 于

大数据的积极转型和实践，我

国通信业大数据产业生态，正

逐步建立完善。此次大会聚集

了政、产、学、研、用、企，

各个领域的前沿代表和践行者

们，包括人民邮电出版社社长

季仲华、工业和信息化部通信

发 展 司 司 长 闻 库 、 中 国 通 信

信息化部副总经理兼CTO范济

安、中国电信云计算中心主任

赵慧玲、IBM系统硬件部首席技

术官李永辉、爱立信（中国）

商业咨询部总经理袁道唯、东

软集团通信与企业互联事业部

新业务拓展总监樊建勋、普林

科技副总经理张弓及各企业科

研单位的嘉宾。他们从不同的

视角、不同的层面分享当前通

信 业 大 数 据 的 发 展 热 点 、 焦

点、难点问题，为我国通信业

大数据的健康、快速、良性发

展，探索经验、建言献策。

大会由嘉宾演讲、信息通

信大数据产业联盟成立仪式和

通信业大数据创新技术/产品

方案评选活动发布三个部分组

成。

来源：数据观

2016云上贵州·大数据招商引智(北京)推介会
今天在北京国家会议中心隆重举行

央 广 网 北 京 3 月 2 日 消 息

（记者孟海 贵州台黄静）2016

云上贵州·大数据招商引智(北

京)推介会今天上午10点在北京

国家会议中心隆重举行。现场

为“国家大数据(贵州)综合试验

区”揭牌，并举行招商引智项

目集中签约仪式。

贵 州 省 各 级 各 部 门 本 着

“互利互惠、合作共赢”的原

则，积极与国内外大数据的知

名企业、科研机构、院校、专

家学者进行了深入对接和认真

磋商，成功达成297个合同项

目，项目总投资金额1253.94

亿元。引进国内知名大数据专

家5名，大数据核心业态领军

人才20名，大数据创新创业人

才100名，大数据专业技术人

才860名，大数据实用技术人

才3000名。共建大数据研发机

构、平台方面，建设省级工程

技术研究中心、省级重点实验

室5个，企业研发中心、技术中

心20个，院士工作站2个，博

士后科研工作站7个，孵化平台

20个。推介会上，涵盖产业投

资、人才引进与合作、研发机

构与平台等30个具有一定引领

性、示范性和带动性的项目进

行现场签约。

来源：大河网http://news.

dahe.cn
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大数据与金融的黄浦江边激情碰撞—沃趣科技
2016金融峰会震撼开启

金融体系系国之命脉，党

中央和国 务 院 高 度 重 视 金 融

行 业 的 发 展 。 在 党 和 政 府 ”

万众创新,全民创业”旗帜的

指 引 下 ， 为 适 应 新 行 势 下 经

济 发 展 要 求 ， 金 融 行 业 高 举

改 革 大 旗 。 同 时 互 联 网 金 融

的 崛 起 ， 也 成 为 金 融 体 制 改

革 、 释 放 金 融 市 场 价 值 的 另

一重大推手。

与 互 联 网 结 合 ， 金 融 业

插上了二次腾飞的翅膀，而不

断涌现的新技术也为金融大数

据的挖掘提供了稳固的技术基

础。于此同时，大数据技术对

互联网金融的反哺效应开始凸

显。比如，通过大数据分析让

消费金融更精准的满足用户需

求，让金融机构的放贷决策更

科学、更合理。

产业变革，技术先行。互

联网+时代，如何将金融与互

联网稳键、高效融合?如何利用

大数据技术将互联网金融的价

值发挥到极致，给金融业带来

更广阔前景?这不仅需要专业的

金融大数据技术服务为支撑，

更需要产业界上下游的共同努

力。

在此背景下，由杭州沃趣

网络科技有限公司(简称：沃趣

科技)主办的“2016年金融行业

信息技术峰会”于3月31日-4

月1日在上海三至喜来登酒店顺

利召开。会上80多位金融行业

资深IT专家及业务精英就“混

合云架构下的数据统一运维与

敏捷分析”等相关问题进行了

深度探讨。

杭州沃趣网络科技有限公

司金融行业发展顾问张剑秋、

亚马逊AWS技术销售熊光涛、

Mellanox亚太区市场开发经理

罗云飞、SanDisk闪迪技术架构

师宫兴斌、Splunk全球研发中

心高级产品经理秦耕、10Data

数据分析顾问顾逢时等行业专

家，针对金融与大数据结合的

实际需求，结合各自的实践经

验，分别带来关于金融与大数

据的市场分析以及技术难点、

解决方案等主题演讲。

精彩演讲内容主要包括：

《构建弹性交付的数据库云资

源池》、《AWS助力金融行业

迈向云端》、《高效云网络助

力金融数据中心革新》、《闪

存加速金融数据中心变革》、

《Splun基于混合云的数据分析

解决方案》、《Splunk金融行

业数据分析演示》等。

会 议 中 ， 金 融 行 业 专 家

对DBaas、QDATA数据库一

体机、两地三中心容灾、高速

闪存、Infiniband网络、AWS

公有云、RDMA、大数据分析

等前沿技术展开激烈探讨。沃

趣科技ACE高级专家魏兴华深

入解剖沃趣数据库私有云产品

DBPOOL，及时响应金融行

业的数据库整合、统一运维要

求，并对在场客户的提问做了

详细的解答。针对某证券技术

总监对异地双活方案中网络延

迟提出的疑问，沃趣科技高级

数据库专家臧冰凌通过对长距

IB网络的延迟和传统FC网络的

延迟进行对比，解答了嘉宾的

疑问：80公里距离上IO延迟依

然可以控制在1毫秒左右，完全

满足数据库对于异地双活的要

求。

此 次 ， 沃 趣 科 技 联 合

SanDisk闪迪、亚马逊AWS、

Mellanox(迈络思)、Splunk等

重量级合作伙伴，分析金融数

据领域技术发展趋势，关注前

沿技术，解决运维实施中的技

术难点。同时携手行业顶尖人

物，结合企业自身的实践，就

金融的行业如何运用大数据各

抒己见。

目前沃趣科技已与平安金

融、 华 泰 证 券 、 中 信 证 券 、

前海人 寿 、 浙 江 农 商 行 、 上

海 电 信 、 浙 江 电 信 、 江 苏 电

信 、 甘 肃 电 信 、 浙 江 移 动 、

无 锡 移 动 、 浙 江 电 力 、 黑 龙

江 省 电 力 、 河 南 电 力 、 青 海

电 力 、 江 西 电 力 、 杭 州 市 第

一 人 民 医 院 、 杭 州 市 肿 瘤 医

院 、 宁 波 市 人 民 政 府 、 大 连

市 人 民 政 府 、 宁 波 公 安 、 滨

州 交 警 、 志 邦 橱 柜 、 唯 信 电

子 、 蘑 菇 街 等 多 方 达 成 合

作 。 全 线 产 品 体 系 广 泛 应

用 于 金 融 、 传 媒 、 能 源 、 运

营 商 、 公 共 事 业 、 互 联 网 以

及 交 通 运 输 等 多 个 领 域 ， 已

经 积 累 了 丰 富 的 行 业 实践经

验。

创建于2012年的沃趣科

技 ， 核 心 团 队 为 原 阿 里 巴 巴

数 据 库 及 系 统 运 维 团 队 核 心

骨 干 ， 凭 借 着 多 年 的 运 维 经

验,为行业客户提供专业数据

库、系统相关的服务和产品。

目前公司已拥有80位资深数

据 库 及 系 统 技 术 专 家 ， 技 术

领域涉及Oracle、MySQL、

PostgreSQL和运维自动化体

系，结合Linux和x86平台的

最 新 技 术 ， 为 用 户 提 供 全 栈

式数据库解决方案(FullStack 

D B a a S ) 。 主 要 产 品 包 括 ：

QData for Oracle数据库一体

机、QData DBPool(针对Oracle

的数据库云管理平台)、QData 

for MySQL/ PostgreSQL数

据 库 一 体 机 、 Q C l o u d ( 针 对

MySQL、PostgreSQL的数据

库云管理平台)、QMonitor数据

库监控平台、QBackup数据库

备份恢复一体机。研发中心位

于杭州，同时在北京、上海、

成都、兰州、沈阳建立了分支

机 构 ， 负 责 国 内 的 销 售 和 服

务。

本次沃趣科技主办的金融

行业信息技术峰会为众多IT精

英搭建相互交流学习的绝佳平

台，必将在金融与大数据运用

方面取得新的突破。

来 源 ： 证 券 之 星 h t t p : / /

f o c u s . s t o c k s t a r . c o m /

SS2016040500003018.shtml
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2016大数据产业峰会正式启动 数据观思享会  首次移师贵阳

中国数据技术大会，新致云在
金融行业大数据中掘金

近几年来，在云计算、移

动互联网、物联网不断崛起的

过程中，全球已进入信息爆炸

的时代，数据总量迅速膨胀，

已成为国家基础性战略资源。

大数据正日益对国家生产、流

通、分配、消费以及经济运行

机制、社会生活方式和国家治

理能力产生重要影响，而我国

也正在加快从数据大国向数据

强国转变。

当前，我国网民数量稳居

全球第一，拥有丰富的数据资

源和应用市场优势,大数据在我

国的发展和应用已具备一定市

场基础和发展潜力。2015年9

月，国家出台《促进大数据发

展行动纲要》，提出推进我国

大数据产业发展，建设数据强

国的战略部署。

为落实《促进大数据发展

行动纲要》，支撑大数据国家

战略落地，促进大数据产业交

流与合作、开展大数据政策宣

贯，由工业和信息化部指导、

中国信息通信研究院主办，数

据中心联盟、中国IDC圈协办

的"2016大数据产业峰会"4月在

北京国际会议中心盛大召开。

2016大数据产业峰会将发

布大数据白皮书、大数据基准

测试、大数据交易、数据经济

等一系列重要成果。除主论坛

之外，会议还将聚焦金融、健

康、工业等垂直领域，开设大

数据技术与产品创新、工业大

数据与中国制造2025、大数据

经济与投融资、大数据的法律

规则、政府大数据与区域发展

论坛、大数据与电信业转型、

大数据推动金融创新、开源大

数据系统开发与运维、大数据

征信与数据流通、大数据与互

联网医疗、大数据培训认证公

开课等11个专题论坛。同时，

峰会还设置了丰富多彩的展览

展示场馆，全方位展示我国大

数据产业发展的最新成果。

本次峰会呈现三大亮点内容：

一 ： 大 数 据 产 业 峰 会 由

工业和信息化部，工信部主管

领导将权威解读国家大数据战

略和十三五大数据产业发展思

路。

二：国内外大数据产业一

线厂商会集中亮相本次峰会，

众多行业中坚力量也将参会，

嘉宾阵容堪称豪华，共同探讨

大数据关键问题和发展趋势，

是最权威、最高端、最专业的

大数据会议活动。

三 ： 本 次 峰 会 全 方 位 展

示我国大数据产业发展的新产

品 、 新 成 果 、 新 技 术 、 新 模

式，诸多重磅成果权威发布，

搭建产业供需对接平台。

国 家 相 关 部 委 领 导 ， 国

内知名研究机构有影响力的专

家学者，国际互联网、大数据

的顶级企业管理者，大数据企

业技术专家，大数据创业企业

CEO，国内外知名媒体代表

1000多位业界精英齐聚2016大

数据产业峰会现场，形成国内

大数据相关各地区、各部门、

各领域、各环节的成果展示和

充分交流平台，权威、高端、

专业。

来源：2016大数据产业峰

会官网 http://www.dca.org.cn/

html/bigdata/wenzhang3.html

2016年4月26日，是数据

观沙龙的第七场活动，也是沙

龙首次移师贵阳举办。

据 主 办 方 介 绍 ， 截 至 目

前，数据观思享会沙龙已经在

北京举行了6场沙龙活动，每

期沙龙都请了当下大数据业界

的领袖人物，阅读量超过26万

次。沙龙还组织了7个社群，社

群人员达到700人。

本期沙龙由2016数博会组

委会主办，贵阳市社科联（市

社科院）、中国大数据产业观

察网承办，贵州省社科联、贵

阳市科技局、贵阳市卫计委协

办。活动还邀请到六位嘉宾举

行主题演讲及圆桌讨论。

会议最后，思享会分别向

国家卫计委健康传播卫星网总

工程师刘鹏，广州市社科院副

院长杨再高，中关村大数据产

业联盟秘书长赵国栋，贵州省

文化厅厅长徐静，北京市西城

区人大常委会原副主任、社科

联主席吴元增颁发了聘书。5位

嘉宾均被聘请为中国大数据产

业观察网智库专家和中关村大

数据产业联盟智库专家。

来 源 ： h t t p : / / w w w .

gygov.gov.cn/art/2016/4/27/

art_22005_916311.html

大数据·智贵阳

中 国 数 据 库 技 术 大 会 于

2016年5月12日在北京国际会

议中心拉开帷幕，该大会以"

数据定义未来"为主题，云集

了国内外顶尖专家，共同探讨

MySQL、NoSQL、Oracle、

缓存技术、云端数据库、智能

数据平台、大数据安全、数据

治理、大数据和开源、大数据

创业、大数据深度学习等领域

的前瞻性热点话题与技术。而

作为大数据与云计算领域的先

进服务提供商，新致云自然受

邀参加本次展会。在本次展会

中，新致软件助理副总裁虞力

先生应主办方邀请以“金融行

业数据挖掘”为主题为现场观

众带来了一场精彩演讲。

来源：数据观

h t t p : / / w w w . c b d i o .

com/BigData/2016-05/16/

content_4931408.htm
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贵州以举办2016数博会为契机
全力推动大数据产业加快发展

2016中国云计算技术大会在京开幕

贵阳大数据交易所与
人民日报达成战略合作伙伴关系

【中国商网贵州报道】5

月23日,贵州省委书记陈敏尔,

省长孙志刚在贵阳市调研大数

据战略行动推进情况。省领导

陈刚、慕德贵、刘奇凡、黄家

培陪同调研或参加有关活动。

在省国土资源厅,陈敏尔、

孙志刚考察了省国土资源云建

设情况,观看了国土资源“一

张图”管地、管矿、防地灾和

“精准扶贫作战图”等应用演

示,要求进一步加强国土资源云

与精准扶贫云、扶贫生态移民

等平台的融通应用,用大数据助

推大扶贫。在位于双龙航空港

经济区的贵州数联铭品科技有

限公司,陈敏尔、孙志刚听取了

公司发展情况介绍,详细了解公

司建设大数据生产中心、利用

大数据服务新经济、提供金融

数据服务、打造“痛客”梦工

厂等情况,鼓励企业员工在贵州

筑梦、追梦、圆梦。陈敏尔、

孙志刚还来到贵阳货车帮科技

有限公司,了解企业经营发展情

况,希望货车帮公司做大做强,

为贵州大数据发展作出更大贡

献。

中国大数据产业峰会暨中

国电子商务创新发展峰会于5月

25日开幕,陈敏尔、孙志刚来到

贵阳国际生态会议中心,查看数

博会会场布置,听取布展、观展

准备情况汇报,对峰会筹备工作

予以肯定,强调要按照细致、精

致、极致的要求,进一步做深、

做细、做实筹备工作,确保各

项活动周全、安全,确保峰会成

功、圆满、精彩。

在调研中,陈敏尔、孙志

刚强调,要深入贯彻中央实施

网络强国战略、大数据战略、

“互联网+”行动计划等决策

部署,以举办2016数博会为新的

契机,充分发挥贵州省发展大数

据的先天优势、先行优势、先

发优势,把建设国家大数据综合

试验区作为总抓手,全力以赴打

好大数据战略行动这场抢先机

的突围战,更好地以大数据引领

经济转型升级、提升政府治理

能力、服务社会广大民生,真正

做到用大数据兴业、优政、惠

民。（记者 刘延平）

来源：中国商网

h t t p : / / w w w . z g s w c n .

com/2016/0525/708607.shtml

(中国电子商务研究中心

讯)5月13-15日，云计算领域

最 具 影 响 力 的 年 度 盛 会 ——

2016中国云计算技术大会在京

盛大开幕，这也是本年度中国

云计算技术领域规模最大、海

内外云计算技术领袖齐聚、专

业价值最高的一场云计算技术

顶级盛宴。

由CSDN主办、为期三天

的2016中国云计算技术大会

(CCTC)，全面聚焦云计算技术

与行业实践应用。从2010年开

始，CSDN已经连续参与举办了

六年中国云计算大会，一步步见

证了云计算从概念到逐步落地的

全部过程。据有关数据统计，

2015年中国云计算市场规模约

1500亿，年增长率超过35%，

云计算已真正进入到大规模部署

和实战的阶段。在此形势下，云

计算最大的价值，在于技术推动

业务、技术创新引导行业发展的

强大动力。基于此，2016中国

云计算技术大会，我们将视野不

但聚焦在技术创新发展本身，同

时更加关注技术在企业和行业

的应用实践。

本次大会，邀请到国内外

近百位企业技术高管、业界精

英专家，为参会者奉献了超过

80多场精彩的专题分享、圆桌

讨论。大会议程分为由领军企

业分享前沿技术趋势的Keynote

大会、四大核心技术与应用峰

会、云计算平台构建/云计算

架构与服务主题论坛，热点技

术特色专场以及云计算技术英

雄 会 晚 宴 等 。 议 题 内 容 涵 盖

Hadoop、OpenStack、Spark、

Container、微服务等云计算大

数据领域的核心技术和应用，

并重点分享这些技术在国内外

知名企业的落地案例。本次大

会受到包括CCTV新闻频道、

BTV财经频道、BTV新闻等过百

家新闻媒体的报道和关注，腾

讯现场进行视频直播。

来 源 ： 中 国 电 子 商 务 研 

http://www.100ec.cn/detail--

6332993.html

日前，贵阳大数据交易所

与人民日报达成战略合作伙伴

关系，双方将联合推出基于大

数据的政府智库平台、国务院

政策解读平台、政府网络舆情

监控平台。其中，国务院政策

解读平台，贵阳大数据交易所

将协助人民日报，使用大数据

解读每周三国务院常务会议出

台的政策。

今 年 “ 两 会 ” 期 间 ， 人

民日报与贵阳大数据交易所初

步合作，共同推出大数据新闻

专栏，用数据的形式创新解读

“两会”热点话题，所刊发的

《增速背后看变化》、《政府

工作报告网民关注什么？》等

大数据新闻，国内媒体竞相转

载。双方的合作更是吸引了国

内媒体的关注。

在 此 期 间 ， 贵 阳 大 数 据

交易所凭借综合实力，赢得了

人民日报认可，双方合作随之

升级为战略合作伙伴关系，共

建 大 数 据 专 栏 的 影 响 力 与 日

俱增。5月12日，人民日报刊

发 《 国 务 院 ： 布 局 “ 新 长 三

角”，发力高端制造》一文，

交易所提供数据支持。

来源：贵阳大数据交易所

http://www.gbdex.com/

news-and-trends-47.html
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李克强同出席中国大数据产业峰会暨
中国电子商务创新发展峰会的业界人士对话座谈

国务院总理李克强24日下

午在贵阳花溪迎宾馆同出席中

国大数据产业峰会暨中国电子

商务创新发展峰会的国内外业

界人士举行对话会。

来自业界的中外知名企业

家、大数据领域专家学者以及

高校、研究机构、传媒界等代

表100余人出席。戴尔、思爱

普、富士康、腾讯、印度国家

信息技术学院、中国电子科技

集团等企业和机构的负责人围

绕“以大数据引领创新驱动，

推动实体经济转型升级”的主

题，分别就大数据产业创新合

作与可持续发展、先进智能制

造、人才和技能培养、分享经

济等作了发言。李克强同他们

深入互动交流。

李 克 强 表 示 ， 当 前 中 国

经济正处于转型升级的关键阶

段。大数据、云计算等前沿技

术和分享经济的蓬勃发展，有

利 于 发 展 新 经 济 、 培 育 新 动

能。我们将推动大数据、“互

联网+”等同制造业相融合，

改造和提升传统产业，促进中

国经济转型升级，保持中高速

增长，迈向中高端水平。

李克强指出，中国经济的

新旧动能转换，需要更多发挥

人力资源优势，大力提倡工匠

精神，培养大量既熟悉新经济

又掌握传统产业技能的人才，

创造更多适应市场和消费者需

求的产品。推动大众创业、万

众创新，为不断涌现的成长型

企业创造平等竞争的环境。对

于新生事物要给予充分的发展

空间，同时做好监管和规范工

作，使其在公平竞争中不断发

展完善。

李 克 强 强 调 ， 中 国 正 在

推进新一轮更高水平的对外开

放。我们注重保护知识产权，

尊重和保护商业秘密，加强网

络安全，致力于为在国内注册

的内外资企业营造一视同仁的

营商环境。中

国东西部发展

还很不平衡，

中西部地区蕴

含巨大的发展

潜力和投资机

遇。欢迎外国

企业继续在华

拓展业务，特

别是到中西部地区投资兴业，

共创共享发展机遇，更好实现

互利共赢。

与 会 发 言 人 士 表 示 ， 信

息技术是全球经济增长的重要

动力。大数据、云计算、移动

互联网的快速发展，对传统产

业升级、新经济发展乃至社会

生活进步具有重要促进作用。

各方看好中国经济的向好势头

和长期发展前景，愿积极对接

“ 十 三 五 ” 规 划 、 中 国 制 造

2025、“互联网+”等发展战

略，深入参与中国特别是中西

部地区大数据产业发展合作，

同中国市场共同成长。

国务委员兼国务院秘书长

杨晶，全国政协副主席兼人民

银行行长周小川，国务院常务

副秘书长肖捷，外交部党委书

记、副部长张业遂，国家发展

改革委主任徐绍史，工业和信

息化部部长苗圩，商务部部长

高虎城，贵州省委书记、省人

大常委会主任陈敏尔，贵州省

委副书记、省长孙志刚，国家

知识产权局局长申长雨，总理

办公室主任石刚出席活动。

来源：大数据·智贵

h t t p : / / w w w . g y g o v .

g o v . c n / a r t / 2 0 1 6 / 5 / 2 5 /

art_22005_928765.html

中国大数据产业峰会暨中国电子商务创新发展
峰会在贵阳隆重开幕

李克强在贵阳出席中国大数据产业峰会暨中国电子商务创新发展
峰会开幕式并致辞。

云 上 贵 州 聚 八 方 宾 客 ，

数谷贵阳绘数据蓝图。5月25

日，由国家发展改革委、工业

和信息化部、商务部、中央网

信办、贵州省人民政府主办的

中国大数据产业峰会暨中国电

子商务创新发展峰会在贵阳隆

重 开 幕 。 中 共 中 央 政 治 局 常

委、国务院总理李克强出席开

幕式并致辞。

国 务 委 员 兼 国 务 院 秘 书

长杨晶，全国政协副主席兼中

国人民银行行长周小川出席。

国家发展改革委主任徐绍史主

持。省委书记、省人大常委会

主任陈敏尔致答谢辞。国务院

常务副秘书长肖捷，外交部党

委书记、副部长张业遂，工业

和信息化部部长苗圩，商务部

部长高虎城，省委副书记、省

长孙志刚，省政协主席王富玉

出席。孙志刚、国家发展改革

委副主任林念修、中央网信办

副主任徐麟演讲。公安部、国

家工商总局、国家新闻出版广

电总局、国家统计局、国家知

识产权局、国务院研究室、国

家 海 洋 局 有 关 负 责 同 志 ， 省

委 常 委 ， 省 人 大 常 委 会 、 省

政府、省政协有关领导同志出

席。

李克强在致辞中说，当今

世界，信息化浪潮席卷全球，

大数据、云计算、物联网等蓬

勃发展，使互联网时代迈上一

个新台阶。今天的中国要把握

住世界科技革命的历史机遇，

按 照 创 新 、 协 调 、 绿 色 、 开

放、共享的发展理念，加快创

新型国家建设，着力推进结构

性改革尤其是供给侧结构性改

革，推动信息化与实体经济深

度融合发展，不断提升全要素

生产率，努力保持经济中高速

增长、迈向中高端水平。

李克强表示，要推动新经

济发展和传统产业转型升级，

必须坚持改革开放，使中国经

济发展方式从过度依赖自然资

源转向更多地依靠人力资源开

发。自然资源是有限的，但人

力资源是无限的，蕴藏着无穷

的创造力，是实现可持续发展

的最大资源。我们坚持创新驱
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动发展战略，制定实施网络强

国 战 略 、 国 家 大 数 据 战 略 、

“互联网+”行动计划、《中

国制造2025》等，出台了一

系列重大举措，在促进创新和

更好发挥人力资源优势方面的

效应正在显现。以大数据为代

表的创新意识和传统产业长期

孕育的工匠精神相结合，使新

旧动能融合发展，并带动改造

和提升传统产业，有力推动虚

拟世界和现实世界融合发展，

打 造 中 国 经 济 发 展 的 “ 双 引

擎”。

李克强指出，要发展共享

经济，让更多的人有平等创业

就业 的 机 会 ， 使 广 大 人 民 更

好 分 享 改 革 发 展 成 果 。 共 享

经 济 不 光 是 在 做 加 法 ， 更 是

在 做 乘 法 ， 会 让 创 业 创 新 门

槛 更 低 ， 成 本 更 小 ， 速 度 更

快 。 近 三 年 ， 我 们 大 力 推 进

简 政 放 权 和 商 事 制 度 改 革 ，

激 发 了 人 们 的 创 业 创 新 热

情 ， 催 生 了 一 批 新 技 术 、 新

产 业 、 新 模 式 。 这 些 企 业 今

天 还 是 “ 小 个 子 ” ， 未 来 就

可 能 产 生 一 些 “ 小 巨 人 ” ，

甚 至 享 誉 世 界 。 企 业 家 精 神

和 工 匠 精 神 有 机 结 合 ， 可 以

使 产 品 品 质 和 企 业 效 益 都 有

提 升 ， 更 好 满 足 消 费 者 对 产

品 和 服 务 的 需 求 。 共 享 经 济

不 仅 人 人 都 可 参 与 ， 而 且 人

人 都 可 受 益 。 我 们 要 大 力 加

强 信 息 基 础 设 施 建 设 ， 尤 其

要 加 快 农 村 和 老 少 边 穷 地 区

基 础 设 施 建 设 步 伐 ， 缩 小

“ 数 字 鸿 沟 ” ， 促 进 扩 大 就

业和减少贫困人口。

李 克 强 表 示 ， 要 通 过 简

政放权放管结合积极培育发展

大数据等信息网络产业。依靠

改革推动发展，这方面需要市

场主导，政府也大有可为。要

打破“信息孤岛”和“数据烟

囱”，推动政府信息共享，提

升政府效能，让企业和群众办

事创业更方便。除涉及国家安

全、商业秘密、个人隐私以外

的数据，都应向社会开放。充

分利用信息化手段完善市场监

管，形成线上线下一体化监管

格 局 ， 实 现 “ 人 在 干 、 数 在

转、云在算”。利用大数据等

技术为民谋利、解民所忧，促

进形成公平普惠、便捷高效的

民生服务体系。

李克强强调，要在开放和

发展中实现信息安全。强化信

息网络和数据安全治理，建立

和完善数据流动与利用监管立

法，构建信息基础设施安全保

障体系。依法依规打击信息滥

用、侵犯隐私、网络诈骗、盗

取商业秘密等行为，加强知识

产权保护，保障公民的信息安

全权益，净化网络空间。

李克强最后表示，当前世

界经济复苏乏力，信息产业等

新经济快速发展，给世界经济

增长带来亮光和希望。中国信

息化发展方兴未艾。欢迎各国

企业和创业者来华投资兴业，

鼓励东部高新技术产业特别是

与大数据相关联的衍生产业向

生产成本较低、可以获得更高

效益的中西部地区转移发展。

我们将营造更加公平、透明、

可预期的投资环境，保障企业

合法权益，提供更好的公共服

务。

出席开幕式前，李克强参

观了大数据发展成果展。

徐 绍 史 代 表 主 办 方 对 莅

临峰会的各位嘉宾表示欢迎。

他说，当今世界，新一轮科技

革 命 和 产 业 变 革 正 在 持 续 孕

育、蓄势待发。大数据、电子

商务等新一代信息技术和信息

经济快速发展，为当下缓慢复

苏 的 全 球 经 济 增 添 了 新 的 动

力。党中央、国务院大力推进

创新驱动发展战略，将以大数

据为代表的信息经济作为发展

新经济、培育新动能的重要抓

手，部署出台了“互联网+”

行动计划和国家大数据战略等

政策措施。我们将认真贯彻李

克强总理在峰会上的重要讲话

精神，围绕引领经济新常态、

贯彻新发展理念，深化改革开

放，加强国际合作，全面落实

供给侧结构性改革重大任务，

持 续 推 进 简 政 放 权 、 放 管 结

合、优化服务的改革，着力优

化创业创新的政策环境和制度

环境，让大众创业、万众创新

在中国蔚然成风、蓬勃发展。

希望借这次峰会进一步加强开

放合作，汇众智、聚众力，深

化沟通交流、分享发展经验，

推 动 信 息 经 济 进 一 步 发 展 壮

大。

陈 敏 尔 代 表 贵 州 省 委 、

省政府和全省各族人民向与会

各位领导、各方嘉宾、各界朋

友 表 示 感 谢 。 他 说 ， 两 年 多

来，贵州紧紧围绕“数据从哪

里来、数据放在哪里、数据如

何应用”三个问题，积极先行

先试，着力推进大数据开放应

用 共 享 ， 深 入 挖 掘 大 数 据 商

用、政用、民用价值，取得了

阶段性成果，受到了习近平总

书记、李克强总理的充分肯定

和业界的高度关注。我们将认

真贯彻李克强总理在峰会上的

重要讲话精神，大力推进大数

据战略行动，把大数据作为实

施创新驱动发展战略的重要支

撑，作为加强供给侧结构性改

革的重要抓手，作为推动实体

经济、传统经济转型创新发展

的重要动力，进一步探索创新

大数据产业形态和商业模式，

努力增加大数据商用、政用、

民用产品和服务的有效供给，

千方百计培育新动能、发展新

经济，让大数据“智慧树”茁

壮成长，让大数据“钻石矿”

与更多人分享，为实施国家大

数 据 战 略 积 累 经 验 、 探 索 路

子。

孙 志 刚 在 演 讲 中 说 ， 近

年来，贵州认真落实习近平总

书记的重要指示，牢牢守住发

展和生态两条底线，重点围绕

数据集聚、融通、应用，着力

构建大数据内容中心、服务中

心、交易中心，培育发展大数

据核心业态、关联业态、衍生

业态，大数据项目加快实施，

大数据产业加快成长，大数据

法规体系不断完善。贵州将以

建设国家大数据综合试验区为

契机，围绕推进供给侧结构性

改革，厚植大数据发展优势，

在数据资源共享开放、数据中

心 整 合 利 用 、 大 数 据 创 新 应

用、大数据产业聚集、大数据

资源流通、大数据国际合作、

大数据制度创新等七个方面开

展系统性试验，运用大数据推

动产业转型升级，运用大数据

提升政府治理能力，运用大数

据助推黔货出山，为实现弯道

取直、后发赶超培育新动能、

壮大新实力。

林念修在演讲中说，一直

以来，国家发展改革委围绕培

育新技术、新产品、新业态、

新模式，打造发展新引擎，致

力于研究制定支持大数据、电

子商务领域发展的政策体系，

全力推动中国信息经济加快发

展。期待各位企业家更加积极

地参与中国信息经济发展，更

好地助力供给侧结构性改革、

引领壮大新经济、服务社会治
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理、履行社会责任，共同分享

中国发展红利。

徐麟在演讲中说，大数据

带来了大市场和大机遇，也带

来了新挑战和新问题。希望大

家携手合作，搭建面向全球的

开放合作、互动创新的技术体

系和产业生态，让大数据更好

地造福社会、造福人类。中央

网信办和国家互联网信息办将

积极支持贵州探索实践，共同

努力将国家大数据（贵州）综

合试验区打造成为中国大数据

发展的标杆。

与 会 嘉 宾 围 绕 数 博 会 主

题发表了精彩演讲。腾讯公司

董事会主席兼首席执行官马化

腾结合“共建大数据生态”介

绍了腾讯大数据发展经验。高

通公司全球总裁德里克·阿博

利就如何有效利用数据更好地

建设数据中心、发展大数据产

业发表了看法。百度公司创始

人、董事长兼首席执行官李彦

宏展望了人工智能发展前景。

微软全球执行副总裁陆奇表达

了积极参与贵州大数据发展的

良好愿望。茅台集团董事长袁

仁国表示将以大数据革命引领

茅台创新发展。阿里巴巴集团

技术委员会主席王坚认为数据

是人类自己第一次产生的重要

资源。惠普中国区董事长毛渝

南希望与贵州携手运用大数据

在更多领域创造更多成果。奇

虎360科技有限公司总裁、360

企业安全集团董事长齐向东提

出 用 大 数 据 技 术 解 决 大 数 据

安全问题。SAP全球高级副总

裁、大中华区总裁纪秉盟期待

与贵州进行合作，进一步支持

中国实施大数据战略。紫光集

团有限公司董事长赵伟国认为

应通过数据驱动实现中国企业

家的数据使命和产业抱负。印

度NIIT全球首席执行官帕特瓦

尔丹认为大数据本身是一个多

层次、多维度的产业，希望更

多人参与其中。滴滴出行创始

人、董事长兼首席执行官程维

分享了互联网+交通的创新经

验。宏达电子董事长兼首席执

行官王雪红相信创新是王道、

数据是真理、人才是核心、虚

拟现实和VIVE的结合就是未

来。京东集团首席执行官刘强

东阐述了从效率电商到个性电

商再到智慧电商的发展预期。

戴尔公司董事长兼首席执行官

迈克尔·戴尔表达了融入中国

大数据发展，共同推动技术进

步、开辟成功道路的信心。

富士康科技集团总裁郭台

铭、三维国际董事长沈轼荣、

中国联通集团董事长王晓初、

中国电子信息产业集团董事长

芮晓武等知名企业嘉宾，外国

政府机构官员及驻华使节，有

关省（区、市）代表，国内企

业家代表，全球知名高校、研

究机构的专家学者，国内外媒

体、行业协会暨咨询机构的嘉

宾代表等3000余人参加开幕

式。

据悉，2016数博会在“数

据创造价值，创新驱动未来”

的主题下，以“大数据开启智

能时代”为年度主题，吸引了

来自全球各地大数据业界的高

管 精 英 和 专 家 学 者 、 科 研 机

构、咨询机构及众多中小企业

和创业者超过20000人参会。

来源：大数据·智贵阳

h t t p : / / w w w . g y g o v .

g o v . c n / a r t / 2 0 1 6 / 5 / 2 6 /

art_22005_928897.html

大数据创新生态体系论坛举行 
陈刚杜平致辞并见证签约 鄂维南沈昌祥演讲

5月26日，大数据创新生

态体系论坛在贵阳国际生态会

议中心举行。省委常委、市委

书记陈刚，国家信息中心常务

副主任杜平致辞。

 中国科学院院士鄂维南、

中国工程院院士沈昌祥出席。副

市长徐昊主持并代表贵阳市政府

与国家信息中心、国信优易数据

有限公司、北京羲和科技有限公

司签署战略合作协议。

 陈刚评价本次论坛是一

个给大数据带来希望和未来的

盛会。他说，数据有价值，是

“新石油”已成为共识。但在

当今世界，数据并未走出实验

室，展现出应有价值，无规则

的数据开发使用又带来了种种

问 题 。 如 何 挖 好 大 数 据 “ 钻

石 矿 ” ， 使 非 结 构 化 的 “ 暗

数 据 ” 变 成 有 价 值 的 数 据 ，

需 要 探 索 建 立 大 数 据 创 新 生

态体系。应当以创新为导向，

推动大数据技术手段和应用手

段创新；以产业为目标，围绕

产业的价值导向、数据的价值

体现，推动产业发展；以应用

为核心，深挖大数据商用、政

用、民用价值，让全社会共享

大数据红利；以安全为底线，

把数据安全放在首位切实解决

好，加快形成大数据创新生态

体系。

杜平在致辞中说，“爽爽

的贵阳”“火火的大数据”让

世界目光聚焦贵阳。贵州把大

数据作为主攻方向，完全有可

能弯道超车、异军突起。近年

来，国家信息中心把大数据作

为适应新常态、把脉新经济的

抓手，通过建立统一的数据交

换平台，推动数据开放共享、

挖掘数据价值，希望以此为发

展 摸 清 底 数 、 为 决 策 提 供 参

考、为百姓提供服务，目前已

积累了一定经验。下一步，将

致力于完善基础设施、丰富数

据源、加强企业行业合作、推

进部门数据应用，以及推动产

学研结合、构建多层次区域合

作体系，并愿意与贵州、贵阳

这样的地方强强联合，助力经

济转型升级和伟大中国梦的实

现。

在随后的专题演讲阶段，

英国帝国理工学院数据科学研

究所所长郭毅可、鄂维南、沈

昌祥、金杜律师事务所合伙人

王建平、优易数据研究院院长

车品觉、北京大数医达科技有

限公司CTO邓侃、国信优易总

经理王亚松、电子科技大学大

数据研究中心主任周涛等，围

绕 大 数 据 生 态 环 境 、 发 展 瓶

颈、生态链闭环形成、数据流

通与交易、大数据创新应用、

大数据安全等前沿领域发表精

彩演讲。

论坛还以大数据时代下数

据资源的分享和整合为主题，

举行了圆桌对话，与会嘉宾就

数据的跨行业共享、数据融合

对企业的影响、大数据与金融

的融合等话题进行深入交流。

来源：大数据·智贵阳

h t t p : / / w w w . g y g o v .

g o v . c n / a r t / 2 0 1 6 / 5 / 2 8 /

art_22005_929751.html
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大数据会议信息

2016年中国（贵阳）大数据交易高峰论坛
在贵阳举行

首届大数据金融论坛在京召开

2016京津冀大数据产业发展高端会议
在廊坊举行

2016（第十五届）中国互联网大会
在北京国际会议中心举行

贵阳5月27日消息（记者

王珩 贵州台饶宏宇）2016年中

国(贵阳)大数据交易高峰论坛

昨 天 上 午 在 贵 阳 举 行 。 本 届

高 峰 论 坛 以 “ 贡 献 中 国 数 据

智慧 释放全球数据价值”为

主 题 ， 来 自 海 内 外 政 、 产 、

学 、 研 各 领 域 大 数 据 交 易 专

家、300家大数据公司创始人

参加论坛。

去年4月，贵阳成立了中

国 首 个 大 数 据 交 易 所 ， 到 目

前，会员单位达到410家，交

易额已经突破了7000万元。

此外，当天论坛现场，贵

阳大数据交易所推出了中国大

数据交易生态圈“数据星河”

战略，并发布了《2016大数据

交易白皮书》。

来源：凤凰资讯

http://news.ifeng.com/

a/20160527/48859647_0.

shtml

6月24日，由中国电子商

务协会、中国互联网金融研究

院 共 同 主 办 ， 中 电 天 弘 （ 北

京）信息科技研究院承办的首

届大数据金融论坛在北京成功

召开。

去 年 9 月 ， 国 务 院 印 发

了 《 促 进 大 数 据 发 展 行 动 纲

要》，要求健全大数据安全保

障体系，强化安全支撑。而伴

随着2016 年“规范发展年”

的到来，大数据风控的把握，

已逐渐成为互联网金融企业实

力的重要指标之一。在此行业

变革下，主办方邀请了人民银

行、中国社科院、工信部、德

勤、红岭创投等百余位来自政

府部门、互联网金融企业、投

资 征 信 机 构 等 相 关 业 界 的 专

家、精英及学者，就我国大数

据金融行业发展现状、未来发

展方向以及政策影响等方面展

开深入的研讨。

在 论 坛 上 ， 中 国 人 民 银

行、中国社科院等多位相关负

责人进行了主题演讲，并与行

业人士就大数据发展和应用、

大数据征信、大数据金融风险

防控等话题进行深入探讨和交

流，引起较强反响，与会企业

家纷纷表示，今后将进一步推

动大数据金融专项工作，并进

一步协助行业统筹推进大数据

金融产业健康发展的新格局。

中国互联网金融研究院执

行院长龚文认为，数据资产蕴

含着巨大的商业价值和社会价

值。而作为互联网金融行业的

核心资源之一，大数据具有极

其重要的战略意义，企业应首

先构建专业的数据建模和算法

研究，探索并建立科学的大数

据应用体系，推动数据流通，

发挥数据的商品属性，以实现

企业的精准营销及信用评估等

相关领域，进而达到经济价值

与社会价值的同步突破。

来源：

 http://finance.ifeng.com/

a/20160624/14524776_0.

shtml
长 城 网 廊 坊 5 月 1 8 日 讯

(记者 孙泽恒 尹智)5月18日，

2016京津冀大数据产业发展

高 端 会 议 在 廊 坊 国 际 饭 店 举

行，这也是廊坊“5.18”经洽

会的重要会议之一。国家有关

部委、河北省直厅局、环渤海

地区政府的领导及国内外知名

专家学者和知名企业负责人等

200余人参加了此次会议。

会 议 上 ， 廊 坊 市 市 长 冯

韶慧致欢迎辞。他指出，廊坊

是京津冀协同发展的核心功能

区，是京津发展主轴上的核心

节点城市。近年来，伴随着计

算机技术和互联网技术的快速

发展，大数据产业逐渐在全球

兴起，发展大数据产业已经上

升为重大的国家战略。河北省

委省政府高度重视大数据产业

的发展，致力于把大数据产业

打造成经济发展的支柱产业。

借助京津冀协同发展的实质性

推 进 和 国 家 大 数 据 战 略 的 实

施，廊坊大数据产业这几年来

蓬勃发展，已经汇集了一批知

名企业，已经确立了一批大数

据项目，聚集了一批大数据、

云计算的专业人才，已成为京

津冀数据中心和同城备份的首

选地，廊坊发展大数据产业前

景看好，潜力巨大。

在当天的会议上，京津冀

大数据产业联盟成立并揭牌。

来源：凤凰资讯

http://news.ifeng.com/

a/20160519/48798779_0.

shtml

6月22日，2016（第十五

届）中国互联网大会在北京国

际会议中心举行。此次大会主

题为“繁荣网络经济，建设网

络 强 国 ” ， 聚 焦 “ 分 享 、 融

创 、 协 同 、 生 态 ” 四 个 关 键

词，呈现经济发展及行业发展

新业态、新动能和新体验。国

内领先的理财师服务平台壹财

富作为受邀企业，代表金融服

务 行 业 参 加 了 此 次 盛 会 。 同

时，在颇受行业关注的“2016

中国APP应用创新峰会”上，

壹财富一举斩获“最具行业创

新奖”。

来 源 ： 财 经 网 h t t p : / /

industry.caijing.com.cn
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大数据研究机构展示

IBM（国际商业机器公司）

一、公司简介：

I B M （ 国 际 商 业 机 器 公

司）或万国商业机器公司，简

称IBM（International Business 

Machines Corporation），总

公司在纽约州阿蒙克市。1924

年托马斯·沃森创立于美国，

是全球最大的信息技术和业务

解决方案公司，拥有全球雇员

30多万人，业务遍及160多个

国家和地区。

该 公 司 创 立 时 的 主 要 业

务为商业打字机，之后转为文

字处理机，然后到计算机和有

关服务，2011年IBM在中韩

两国行贿被罚1000万美元。

2013年9月19日，IBM收购了

英国商业软件厂商Daeja Image 

Systems，打算将其并入软件

集团和企业内容管理(ECM)业

务。2014年1月9日，IBM宣布

斥资10亿美元组建新部门，负

责公司最新电脑系统Watson。

北京时间2014年12月17

日，欧盟委员会表示，已批准

了汉莎航空公司将其IT基础设

施部门出售给美国国际商用机

器公司(IBM)的交易。

在过去的100年，世界经

济不断发展，现代科学日新月

异，IBM 始终以超前的技术，

出色的管理和独树一帜的产品

领导着信息产业的发展，保证

了世界范围内几乎所有行业用

户对信息处理的全方位需求。

众所周知，早在 1969年，阿波

罗宇宙飞船载着三名宇航员，

肩负着人类的使命，首次登上

了月球；1981年哥伦比亚号航

天飞机又成功地飞上了天空。

这两次历史性的太空飞行都凝

聚着IBM无与伦比的智慧。

　　 IBM在新中国的发展

之旅起始于1979年。作为全球

信息产业的领袖企业,IBM在中

国改革开放的每一个阶段都以

前瞻的思想、创新的技术、深

刻的商业理解和诚信的服务积

极地支持了中国各行各业的飞

速成长。

2016年6月8日，《2016

年BrandZ全球最具价值品牌百

强榜》公布，IBM 排第10名。

二、研究方向：

IBM为计算机产业长期的

领导者，在大型/小型机和便

携机（ThinkPad）方面的成就

最为瞩目。其创立的个人计算

机（PC）标准，至今仍被不断

的沿用和发展。2004年，IBM

将个人电脑业务出售给中国电

脑厂商联想集团，正式标志着

从“海量”产品业务向“高价

值”业务全面转型。

另外，IBM还在大型机，

超 级 计 算 机 （ 主 要 代 表 有 深

蓝、蓝色基因和Watson），

UNIX，服务器方面领先业界。

软 件 方 面 ， I B M 软 件 集

团 （ S o f t w a r e  G r o u p ） 分

为 软 件 行 业 解 决 方 案 以 及 中

间 件 产 品 ， 包 括 业 务 分 析

大数据研究机构，代表着大数据发展的前沿研究和最新应用实践，通过对大数据研究机

构的展示，让读者更深入的了解大数据研究的最新动向和发展方向。

软件（Cognos、SPSS）、

企 业 内 容 管 理 软 件 、 信 息 管

理 软 件 （ D B 2 、 I n f o m i x 、

InforSphere）、ICS协作（包

括 L o t u s 等 ） 、 R a t i o n a l 软

件 （ 软 件 生 命 周 期 管 理 ） 、

Tivoli软件（整合服务管理）、

WebSphere软件（业务整合与

优化）、System z软件。

IBM在材料、化学、物理

等 科 学 领 域 也 有 很 深 造 诣 。

硬 盘 技 术 、 扫 描 隧 道 显 微 镜

（STM），铜布线技术，原

子蚀刻技术都是IBM研究院发

明。

三、研究成果：

在 过 去 的 几 年 里 ， I B M

已 经 完 成 了 业 务 模 式 的 完 全

转型。IBM的全球能力包括服

务、软件、硬件系统、研发及

相关融资支持。其业务模式灵

活，能够与不断变化的市场和

经济环境相适应。

I B M 的 主 要 业 务 部 门 包

括：全球信息科技服务部，全

球 企 业 咨 询 服 务 部 ， 软 件 集

团，系统与科技部，全球融资

部。

软件产品

IBM笔记本

软件产品包括Information 

M a n a g e m e n t 、 L o t u s 、

Rational、Tivoli、WebSphere 

五大家族。

I n f o r m a t i o n 

Management：数据库管理系

统、企业内容管理、Cognos 

商业智能和绩效管理、信息整

合、数据仓库、数据挖掘等。

Lotus：电子邮件等协作应

用、社交网站和Mashup、企业

办公套件、移动和无线、电子

表格和Web内容管理等。

R a t i o n a l ： 软 件 开 发 管

理 、 软 件 测 试 、 软 件 质 量 管

理 、 企 业 架 构 管 理 、 需 求 管

理、软件项目管理、企业现代

化、确保 Web 站点的遵从性

和安全性等。

Tivoli：服务管理、存储管

理、资产管理、安全管理、业

务应用管理、云计算、虚拟化

管理和能效管理等。

WebSphere：应用服务

器 、 企 业 门 户 应 用 、 电 子 商

务 、 应 用 整 合 、 业 务 流 程 管

理 、 业 务 规 则 管 理 系 统 、 优

化、供应链应用、可视化等。

服务器产品

IBM笔记本电脑

服 务 器 产 品 包 括 ： 基 于

Intel架构的服务器xSeries，

基 于 A M D 架 构 的 服 务 器 ，

BladeCente r刀片服务器，

UNIX 服务器pSeries，中型企

业级服务器iSeries，大型主机

zSeries。

专业图形工作站：A Pro系

列，M Pro系列，Z pro系列，

T221超高分辨率平面显示器。

网格计算

存 储 技 术 ： 磁 盘 存 储 系

统，磁带存储，网络存储，存

储软件。

零售终端：商业收款机，

POS软件

其他产品

ACS 先进布线系统，IBM

电源解决方案产品目录，Cisco

产品及服务。

在 过 去 的 8 0 多 年 里 ， 世

界经济不断发展，现代科学日

新月异，IBM始终以超前的技

术、出色的管理和独树一帜的

产品领导着信息产业的发展，

保证了世界范围内几乎所有行

业用户对信息处理的全方位需

求。随着微软公司对计算机产

业的影响已经由促进变成了阻

碍，IBM成为了打倒微软的希

望所在，支持着所有热爱自由

的计算机使用者。

鉴于IBM在程序生命周期

管 理 平 台 和 数 据 库 方 面 的 努

力，专注于给企业提供高效的

管理和开发方法，被著名IT杂

志“SD Times”列入2013 SD 

Times 100，位于“应用程序

生命周期管理&开发工具”分

类中的第三位，“数据库和数

据库管理”分类中的第四位。
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大数据研究机构展示

九次方大数据

一、机构介绍

创建于2010年的九次方大

数据（JUSFOUNBIGDATA)是

中国目前唯一的企业大数据服

务平台，九次方大数据平台汇

集分析了40多个产业链、8000

多个行业、40000多个细分市

场、500多个城市、5600个区

县、2500个高新园区、30多万

条街道、12万个写字楼的900

万家企业。

九 次 方 是 中 国 最 大 的 大

数据资产运营商，秉承“贡献

中国数据智慧，释放全球数据

价值”的发展理念；总部位于

北京中关村，拥有大数据挖掘

技术、数据清洗、企业数据采

集、数据建模、数据标准顶层

设计、数据可视化技术方面的

大数据全产业链人才，公司大

数据安全体系已经达到公安部

等级保护测试的应用标准，目

前拥有30余项专利及软件著

作权等专业资质；在发展过程

中，得到了建银财富、博信资

本、东方证券直投等18家股东

的支持。

九次方基于900万家公司

数据、2000多项数据指标、

10000多个数据模型，形成了

针对商业银行、政府征信、互

联网金融、P2P公司、小贷、

担保、基金、证券等众多领域

的大数据解决方案。

公司在发展过程中，得到

了知名股东（IDG资本、德同

资本、博信资本、富凯投资）

的大力支持，公司所有核心骨

干都在公司持有股份。九次方

团队怀着敬畏之心对待每一组

数据，将每个数据都视为一个

小小的生命。

九次方大数据全程参与了

贵阳大数据产业顶层设计、产

业规划、产业推动，2015年联

合贵阳市政府成立全球首家大

数据交易所——贵阳大数据交

易所，交易所于2015年5月8

日得到了李克强总理的亲自批

示；截至目前，已经参与到贵

阳、广东、甘肃、河北等40多

个省市的大数据产业发展过程

中；是工信部《大数据十三五

发展规划》起草单位之一，同

时参与了国家信标委《大数据

安全标准》及《中国大数据交

易标准》、《大数据行业应用

标准》、《大数据技术标准》

的制定。

二、研究方向

三、研究成果

四、九次方大数据优势：

1．数据优势：九次方企

业大数据平台已经汇集了40多

个产业链、8000多个行业、

40000多个细分市场、500多个

城市的750万家企业。 

2．先发优势：在2010年

就开始做企业数据沉淀，截至

目前九次方沉淀了2005年至今

的连续性企业数据，每家企业

设定200多项指标。 

3．方案优势：基于企业

大数据平台开发出来了八类大

数据服务平台，覆盖25个客

户群，比如商业银行、P2P公

司、政府、投资等等。 

4．股东优势：公司在发

展 过 程 中 ， 得 到 了 几 大 股 东

IDG资本、德同资本、博信资

本、富凯投资的大力支持。 

5．技术优势；拥有大数

据挖掘技术、企业数据采集、

数据建模、可视化技术方面的

大数据产业链人才结构。 

6．服务优势；九次方已

经服务了十几个省市区政府、

20多家商业银行、几十家投

资、证券公司等，可以在21个

地区提供本地化服务。  

7．战略优势；与汤森路

透、腾讯财经、标准普尔、五

道口金融学院、北京金融局、

贵阳市政府、重庆市政府等结

成全面战略合作伙伴。
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大数据专家访谈

“近年来，贵阳在发展大

数据方面取得了有目共睹的成

绩，贵阳最重要的经验就是在

大数据发展中注重顶层设计的

完整性，制定了长远而实在的

发展规划，确保后期项目的高

效执行。”

5月25日，2016中国大数

据产业峰会暨中国电子商务创

新发展峰会将在贵阳举行。谈

大 数 据 前 沿 ， 谈 与 贵 州 、 贵

阳的合作，谈未来规划……近

日，确定参加此次峰会的重量

级嘉宾——HPE中国区董事长

毛渝南接受了记者的专访。

H e w l e t t  P a c k a r d 

En te rp r i se中国区董事长，

统一负责Hewlet t  Packard 

Enterprise公司在中国区的战略

发展。

毛渝南拥有美国康奈尔大

学材料科学学士学位及冶金工

程学硕士学位，以及麻省理工

学院工商管理硕士学位，是全

球电信行业公认的领军人物。

20世纪80年代，毛渝南参与

了上海贝尔公司的建立，从而

开启了中国电信产业技术蓬勃

发展的新纪元。此后，他曾担

任过阿尔卡特朗讯公司大中华

区总裁、北电网络公司大中华

区首席执行官、3Com公司全

球首席执行官。此外，他还在

2000年至2006年担任美中贸易

全国委员会（USCBC）董事会

成员，2003年至2005年担任太

平洋理事会（PTC）董事会副

主席。

 发展大数据要注重顶层设

计的完整性

“近年来，贵阳在发展大

数据方面取得了有目共睹的成

绩。”在接受记者专访时，毛

渝南说，贵阳最重要的经验就

是在大数据发展中注重顶层设

计的完整性，制定了长远而实

在的发展规划，确保后期项目

的高效执行，“发展大数据这

个新兴产业，就像是在建造一

座新城，其中最重要的就是要

做好前期规划，注重顶层设计

的完整性。如果大数据发展中

顶层设计没有做好，发展的项

目过于分散，尽管表面上有立

竿见影的效果，但最终还是难

以实现数据的统筹管理。”

对 于 贵 阳 提 出 的 “ 块 数

据”概念，毛渝南印象深刻。

“有一本书叫做《块数据》，

里面阐述了一个观点，即无论

把与贵阳合作的经验 推广到贵州其他市州

——访HPE中国区董事长毛渝南

本刊通过对各大媒体的大数据专家访谈的搜索筛选或进行直接访谈方式，有针对性的推

出大数据专家的访谈。

医疗还是农业，都是垂直的体

系数据，而如果垂直体系里的

数据能在横向领域发挥作用，

组成块数据，意义更大。”毛

渝 南 说 ， 比 如 要 实 现 精 准 扶

贫，很多人认为扶贫是农委应

考虑的事，但其实穷跟病常常

是有关联的，因病致贫、因病

返贫的情况时有发生。这时，

如果能把农业和医疗数据合并

一起看，就对推进精准扶贫更

有意义。

“贵阳市一直在积极地、

并且以强有力的执行力推动大

数 据 项 目 的 落 地 。 到 现 在 为

止，贵阳是唯一一个以全市为

单位来整体来规划建设医疗云

这样的大数据项目的城市，非

常 具 有 独 特 性 。 ” 毛 渝 南 认

为，作为一个西部省会城市，

贵阳能吸引HPE中国落户的优

势在于贵阳市有实在而长远的

大数据发展计划。通过与贵州

省、贵阳市政府部门的多次接

触，他深刻地感受到这块土地

对于发展大数据的强烈意愿。

HPE中国作为一家提供转型创

新、大数据、云计算等服务的

企业，同样希望迈向新领域和

实现突破，开发、挖掘大数据

的价值。贵阳和HPE中国在探

索 大 数 据 方 面 有 着 强 烈 的 共

鸣。

 毛渝南说，在与贵阳合作

之前，HPE中国和不同城市、

不同厂家也谈了智慧城市建设

相 关 事 宜 ， 但 因 种 种 原 因 ，

往往没有达成长远而实在的计

划。但在和贵阳的接触中，他

感受到贵阳目标清晰、需求明

确，有非常完整的发展规划。

正因为如此，双方之后合作的

执行效率和配合度均很高，在

短时间内就做出了诸多成绩。

贵阳的“两朵云”助力民

生改善

2014年7月30日，贵阳市

政府与HPE中国签订战略合作

备忘录，就国际金贸云基地、

医疗云、国际农业云、新一代

IT教育培训等达成合作共识，

开启了双方的全面合作。

此后，HPE中国与贵阳在

大数据产业领域开展了一系列

合作，其中，与民生关联最为

密切的就是贵阳人口健康信息

云和农业云。去年10月28日，

这“两朵云”均已在贵阳综保

区数据中心上线运行。

贵阳人口健康信息云平台

是国内唯一一个以全市为单位

把健康档案和电子病历整合在

一起的云平台，包括6个平台、

10套体系、31个应用系统，服

务于470万人口，1000多家公

立医疗机构，未来医疗健康大

数据会集成近10PB级的医疗健

康大数据。“医疗支出主要包

含医生、护士、病床、救护车

及IT系统等。从全国乃至全世

界来看，目前，医疗支出中用

于IT系统的仅占2%。利用云平

台，要达到的目标不仅是提升

IT系统2%的投资效率，真正的

重点是通过这2%的投入提升另

外98%的投入效率。”毛渝南

说，糖尿病、高血压是两大慢

性病，平均15%的人每年会住

院1到5天不等，通过云平台的

精准管理，即使是为其中1%的

人减少住院，加起来节约的医

疗费用都是可观的。

在贵阳农业云方面，毛渝

南说，农业云一期将逐步实现

服务贵阳1500个行政村、900

多个农民产业合作组织，将连

接全国70多家一级农产品批发

市场等数据。农业云的建成，

将对食物从“种下去”到“吃

下去”的过程进行全程监控。

这不但能够解决市民关注的食

品安全问题，也能帮助贵阳打

造健康农业产品品牌，提升附

加值。同时，还能形成企业诚

信交易信息数据，帮助农业管

理部门进行数据收集及管理分

析，提升管理效率。

此外，HPE中国还在贵阳

大力发展呼叫中心产业，其承
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建的贵阳3200席呼叫中心示

范基地于去年6月30日全面上

线运行。对于在贵阳发展呼叫

中心产业，毛渝南用“怀着阿

Q精神”这个有意思的词来形

容，“HPE中国是第一个在贵

阳成立呼叫中心的国际知名公

司。我们在贵阳开设培训班培

养人才，不可避免会有部分人

才被挖走，但转念一想，即使

人才被挖走也是为贵阳发展做

了贡献。”

与贵阳合作的经验将被推

广至贵州其他市州

在 H P E 中 国 的 战 略 布 局

中，贵阳是HPE中国发展大数

据的重要前沿阵地。“HPE中

国去年已和贵州省政府签署合

作备忘录，我们将以贵阳为中

心，把与贵阳合作的经验推广

到贵州其他市州，进一步开展

合作。”毛渝南说，HPE中国

将 充 分 发 挥 在 大 数 据 、 云 计

算、服务外包、人才培养等方

面 的 先 进 经 验 和 技 术 ， 并 把

HPE在国外的发展经验和成功

案例在贵州省进行推广运用，

为贵州的民生改善提供服务和

帮助，推动地方经济社会跨越

发展。

“十三五“时期，贵州将

突出抓好大数据、大扶贫两大

战略行动。围绕这两大行动战

略，毛渝南表示，HPE中国将

以医疗云、农业云为基础，用

大数据推进精准扶贫。比如，

通过“医疗云”可帮助精准识

别 因 病 致 贫 、 因 病 返 贫 等 贫

困人群，从而为政府在医疗福

利、医疗保险、医疗改革等方

面的精准决策提供参考。

对于即将举行的2016数

博会，毛渝南说，去年，HPE

中国的展览相对偏向理论性和

宏观性，而今年的展览将更为

具体和实在，将设置近20个与

大数据、云计算相关的项目。

除了贵阳人口健康信息云，在

HPE中国展区，观众还可参与

现场进行人脸识别互动，该项

技术可三秒钟识别个人身份。

同时，还可以感受全国第一个

支持几百万人同时在线的教育

云平台，以及在传统媒体与新

兴媒体融合的形式下，能让“3

个月工作轻松变2天”的媒体数

据实时检索分析平台。 

来源：数据观

h t t p : / / w w w . c b d i o .

com/BigData/2016-04/28/

content_4862373.htm

企业应用大数据，是地方在大数据上发展与应用的最佳实践。通过对贵州企业在应用大数据进行发

展创新的一个统计，旨在让大家看到我们贵州在大数据发展应用的坚实步伐。

贵州企业应用大数据实战统计

贵州部分企业大数据应用实战
（2016年上半年）

该栏目旨在让读者了解并关注最新大数据最新应用实践，通过选取较有代表性的应用实

践，让我们对大数据的应用有更深入的了解。

企业名称 大数据应用实战

贵州汇通华城
大数据让“空调”节能更“智能”

http://news.gmw.cn/newspaper/2016-07/08/
content_113976174.htm

贵阳银行
打造“互联网＋农村金融”助力脱贫攻坚

http://www.gywb.cn/content/2016-06/28/content_5030610.htm

梯联网（贵州）科技
“物联网＋大数据”,让电梯更安全

http://www.goodlift.net/elevator_news/show-49834.html

维诺德信息科技公司
在家能“逛”超市 在外可“管”小区

http://epaper.gywb.cn/gyrb/html/2016-06/27/content_474454.
htm

Google AdWords贵州体验中心
利用大数据分析实现互联网精准营销

http://news.makepolo.com/5673725.html

贵州智诚科技
瞄准行业盲点 做数据“大管家”

http://epaper.gywb.cn/gyrb/html/2016-06/20/content_473617.
htm

贵州富盛
大数据让电子商务更“智慧”

http://www.gzwd.gov.cn/art/2016/6/12/art_672_87096.html

益佰制药“转型记”
多方出手，布局大肿瘤医疗生态圈

http://www.v4.cc/News-1436758.html
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企业名称 大数据应用实战

朗玛信息
布局互联网医院，视频问诊量已经超过千次
http://toutiao.com/i6295281732371350017/

翔明科技
进军农业大数据 慢练“内功”铸精品

http://www.cbdio.com/BigData/2016-06/01/content_4964567.
htm

贵州厚木商贸有限公司
打造区域电商经济 发展服务综合体

http://toutiao.com/i6287762457834291713/

贵阳从零科技有限公司
建设智慧社区 用大数据创新生活

http://district.ce.cn/newarea/roll/201605/17/
t20160517_11668650.shtml

贵州网尚世纪信息技术有限责任
公司

试水“云众包”电商模式
http://toutiao.com/i6285861619561923074/

暖蓝科技
智能可穿戴首饰精彩亮相数博会

http://www.gywb.cn/content/2016-05/17/content_4950977.htm

贵州精英天成科技股份有限公司
建医疗大数据产业链 缓解血液供需矛盾

http://mt.sohu.com/20160512/n449020922.shtml

贵州云飞科技有限公司
开启大宗物流“黑匣子” 打造智能运输平台
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贵州悦众汇互联网科技公司
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酷车保（贵州）科技有限公司
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大数据应用在商业银行的探索与实践

江苏银行股份有限公司董事长  夏  平

随 着 互 联 网 金 融 的 迅 速

发展，大数据技术得到日益广

泛的应用，这对我国的金融生

态和金融格局都将产生深刻影

响。大数据时代催生了新的金

融服务模式，既对传统银行产

生了巨大冲击，又为银行创新

转型提供了工具和手段。在这

种新形势下，商业银行如何将

大数据应用迅速转化为产业竞

争力是我国银行业面临的一个

重大而紧迫的课题。

一、大数据为银行变革提

供了新的机遇

党 的 十 八 届 五 中 全 会

“十三五”规划提出：“实施

国家大数据战略，推进数据资

源开放共享”。2015年12月

16日在第二届世界互联网大

会开幕式上，习近平总书记提

出：“十三五”时期，中国将

大力实施网络强国战略、国家

大数据战略、“互联网+”行

动计划。有关数据显示，中国

大数据应用投资规模以五大行

业最高，第一是互联网行业，

占28.9%，第二是电信领域，

占19.9%，第三是金融领域，

占17.5%，政府和医疗分别为

第四和第五，分别占8.8%和

6.3%。无论是投资规模还是

应 用 潜 力 ， 金 融 业 中 银 行 都

是重点，占41.1%；证券占

35.1%；保险占23.8%。紧跟

国家战略目标，银行业要按照

创新、协调、绿色、开放、共

享“五大发展理念”的要求推

进供给侧改革，而大数据应用

正是改变金融业态，引发银行

经营模式创新的催化剂和助推

器。

（ 一 ） 商 业 银 行 不 会 消

失，但传统银行经营模式会消

失

财经作家吴晓波称，“今

后的5-8年内，传统银行可能

会 消 失 ” 、 “ 未 来 银 行 会 瓦

解”。其判断主要基于2012年

麦肯锡的一个数据，到2020

年美国的传统银行因为新金融

业态和大数据技术的兴起与冲

击，会失去35%的市场份额。

这是对银行业的警醒。然而，

大数据对银行传统金融服务是

挑战，但也恰恰给银行变革提

升增加了动力、带来了机会，

总的看，银行不会消失，但传

统银行经营模式可能会消亡。

随着大数据时代的到来，

银行经营将会发生深刻变化，

其中最根本的变化，就是银行

功能正在从过去的资金中介逐

步 向 信 息 中 介 转 变 ， 由 过 去

单一的存贷汇服务向信息提供

者、业务撮合者、财富管理者

转变，从而导致依靠“鼠标+
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水泥”和存贷利差的传统银行

经营模式消失，银行既可以融

资也可以融智，传统银行业的

基本功能将会为新的金融服务

所替代。

对 此 ， 工 行 原 董 事 长 姜

建清曾经说过，“互联网技术

革命让商业银行进入一个重要

的转折点，即从过去的支付和

融资中介向综合化信息中介服

务转变，信息是银行发展的深

层基础和根本，能不能在未来

竞争中保持优势，关键在于能

不能成为信息掌握的强者，并

采取措施通过大数据技术重新

发 展 和 铸 造 新 的 金 融 经 济 关

系。”

我 们 应 看 到 ， 互 联 网 金

融 等 新 金 融 的 本 质 仍 然 是 金

融。大数据为金融变革提供了

契机，银行可以更好地发挥优

势。只要金融需求仍然存在，

金融功能就不会消失，银行也

不大可能消失。如果传统银行

把大数据和风控、渠道等传统

优势结合起来，可以形成新的

服务和管理模式，进一步提高

核心竞争力，在互联网大数据

时代将变得更加强大。

（二）大数据极大降低长

尾客户交易成本，解决信息不

对称问题

根据意大利统计学家帕累

托提出的“二八原则”，20%

的客户会给银行带来80%的收

益。商业银行以往主要服务于

20%的那些客户，利率市场

化下，金融机构间竞争加剧，

“长尾”客户也成为竞争的对

象。值得关注的是，金融脱媒

的加快，导致原有的20%客户

脱离了间接金融的服务范围，

转而通过直接金融进行融资，

商业银行不得不开始积极面对

80%的长尾客户。而且，中小

银行的特性也决定了其定位就

是服务中小客户和长尾客户。

如果要做剩下80%的长尾客

户，以往交易成本会很高，且

风险控制的信息获取也很难，

但互联网金融和大数据提供了

便利条件。

货币金融学家米什金的金

融中介理论认为，金融中介的

存在主要有两个原因：第一，

金融中介有规模经济和专门技

术，能降低资金融通的交易成

本；第二，金融中介有专门的

信息处理能力，能够缓解储蓄

者和融资者之间的信息不对称

以及由此引发的逆向选择和道

德风险问题。因此，资金中介

和信息中介是商业银行作为金

融中介最为基础的两个功能。

银行可以通过互联网金融及大

数据可以有效降低交易成本，

缓解信息不对称，提升金融中

介的地位。

另 外 ， 从 经 济 学 角 度 来

看，将客户数据纳入互联网，

可以推动信息的透明和对称，

让客户信用受到公开检验，一

定程度上可以增加客户欺诈的

成本，缓解道德风险。

（三）大数据促使对传统

渠道进行再认识

马云讲：“几乎很少看到

互联网公司能够活好3年以上

的，像谷歌也好，亚马逊、腾

讯也好，我们活了这几年，每

家都活得很累很辛苦。既然传

统企业活得不好，互联网企业

活得也不好，我觉得合在一起

就应该活得更好。”2015年

8月10日，中国互联网界又诞

生了一个令人难以置信的“婚

姻”：阿里战略投资苏宁283

亿元，苏宁认购阿里股份140

亿元。之前该消息完全保密，

甚至有苏宁员工感叹，“我突

然 也 是 有 阿 里 巴 巴 血 统 的 人

了！”基于互联网“开放，透

明 ， 分 享 ， 利 他 ” 的 精 神 ，

BAT（百度、阿里、腾讯）企

业 阿 里 和 苏 宁 开 展 了 战 略 合

作，整合双方资源，利用大数

据、物联网、移动应用、金融

支付等手段打造O2O（Online 

to Offline，从线上到线下）产

品，创新O2O运营模式，尝试

打通线上线下渠道，苏宁云商

(002024,股吧)辐射全国1600

多家线下门店、3000多家售后

服务网点、5000个加盟服务商

以及下沉到四五线城市的服务

站，将与阿里强大的线上体系

无缝对接。互联网时代，苏宁

把线下门店众多的“劣势”通

过与阿里的合作，转化为“优

势”，成为跨界合作的经典案

例。海尔等传统家电企业也在

通过大数据进行O2O精准营

销，探索商业模式的创新。

商 业 银 行 过 去 拥 有 网 点

优势，在“轻资产”化下的互

联网时代，网点众多似乎不再

成为优势，但是在大数据分析

下，商业银行能够把网点多从

“劣势”再次转变为优势。传

统商业银行拥有遍地的物理渠

道，可以通过大数据分析对网

点 进 行 再 认 识 ， 进 行 优 化 整

合，将网点进行重新布局，在

互联网时代让线下渠道焕发出

新的生命力。可以做好线上、

线下的互动，把网点作为银行

服务的体验店；银行网点可以

从销售中心向金融服务和生活

中心转型，比如社区银行可以

被打造成客户身边的健康、家

政、快递、水电燃气、儿童游

乐等综合生活服务平台；更重

要的是，利用银行信息资源丰

富的特点，可以全面接入、整

合、挖掘、经营网点服务半径

内的本地化客户以及信用卡特

约商户等各种工作、生活、服

务数据信息，通过线上和线下

展示，让网点成为周边商业服

务数据交互平台，并用这些数

据去创造增值服务，使网点成

为一个客户全方位生活需求的

O2O平台。

 （四）大数据应用必将注

入不断迭代更新的互联网“摩

尔”基因

摩 尔 定 律 是 关 于 互 联 网

的首要定律。50年前，英特

尔的创始人戈登·摩尔提出了

摩尔定律：当价格不变时，集

成电路上可容纳的元器件的数

目，每隔18-24个月便会增加

一倍，性能也提升一倍。把摩

尔定律反过来看，如果不能18

个月把性能翻一番，就被这个

行业淘汰。同样，人类正在以

空前的速度制造数据，客观上

要求我们相应地调整优化大数

据分析运用的方法、手段和工

具。

而 随 着 互 联 网 大 数 据 时

代的到来，收集、存储和利用

多维度、完备性的海量数据成

为可能。这使得拥有大数据和

有能力处理大数据的公司能够

精准地收集、分析客户需求，

快速创新推出产品服务，高效

满足客户的个性化需求。这揭

示了互联网和大数据快速发展

的节拍，如果你能跟上节拍，

那就能获得成功，如果无法跟

上 ， 那 么 竞 争 对 手 就 将 超 过

你。在移动互联网时代及未来

一段时期，数据的重要性日益

凸 显 ， 只 有 注 入 不 断 自 我 否

定 、 迭 代 更 新 的 “ 摩 尔 ” 基

因，才能跟上市场客户需求变

化 ， 才 能 赢 得 对 手 、 取 得 成

功。

以手机APP开发为例，通

常在最短的时间内上线APP的

第 一 版 ， 通 过 用 户 的 反 馈 再

以最短的时间进行再次开发升

级，并迅速推出新的版本供用

户使用，然后再收集用户的反

馈进行再开发。发布、反馈、

再发布、再反馈，经过几次迭

代更新之后，APP就能达到相

对完美的状态。今后商业银行

的任何一款新产品，或是数据

处理、加工、运用的技术，如

果 跟 不 上 节 拍 ， 那 必 将 被 淘

汰。

二、中小银行未来的制胜

高点一定是大数据

有人曾把大数据比作“新

时代的石油”，当前正处于信

息 革 命 的 第 二 个 高 潮 ， 全 球
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数据量每18个月将翻一倍，

Facebook上每天被下载的图片

有2.5亿张，把所有的图片全

部打印出来叠在一起，相当于

80座埃菲尔铁塔，而这仅仅是

每天互联网上发生的事情的一

部分。但我们在互联网上留下

来的数据，有50%是被浪费掉

的。在中国，基本上每一天被

流失掉的数据超过80%。

数据天然地具有分散、共

享的特性。用的好，可以“像

货币和黄金一样成为一种新的

经 济 资 产 ” （ 达 沃 斯 论 坛 报

告）；用的不好，只会凌乱地

散落在各个角落。大数据摊开

了一张美好的蓝图，但目前我

国不同部门之间、行业之间都

存在着信息不畅问题，形成了

一个个信息孤岛，社会征信体

系的建设将会受制于此。相比

纯互联网企业，商业银行更具

备更多精准的线下交易数据，

另外在社会层面还有税务、工

商、法院、水电气等大量外部

数据，这些信息都能为互联网

上的行为数据提供强有力的支

撑和补充，商业银行可以积极

推进行内与行外数据的跨界融

合，通过及时更新数据和对客

户 的 约 束 来 确 保 数 据 的 有 效

“ 闭 环 ” ， 解 决 信 息 孤 岛 问

题，帮助完成征信--风险定价

过程。

大 数 据 对 于 商 业 银 行 尤

其是中小商业银行的价值是不

言而喻 的 。 但 是 对 银 行 的 数

据 驾 驭 能 力 提 出 了 全 新 的 挑

战 。 银 行 不 仅 要 收 集 来 自 网

点 、 信 贷 等 传 统 渠 道 的 结 构

化 数 据 ， 还 要 收 集 来 自 物 联

网 、 互 联 网 的 各 类 非 结 构 化

数 据 ， 甚 至 还 要 与 历 史 数 据

对 照 。 在 数 据 存 储 方 面 ， 要

达 到 低 成 本 、 低 能 耗 、 高 可

靠 性 目 标 ， 要 用 到 分 布 式 和

云 计 算 技 术 ， 这 是 很 多 银 行

所 欠 缺 的 。 有 的 数 据 涉 及 上

百 个 参 数 ， 难 以 用 传 统 的 方

法 描 述 与 度 量 ， 处 理 的 复 杂

度 相 当 大 ， 如 客 服 录 音 数 据

等 。 利 用 “ 大 数 据 ” 的 能 力

将成为决定银行竞争力的关键

因素。

驾 驭 好 大 数 据 ， 中 小 银

行就可以“扬长补短”，走特

色化、差异化发展之路，形成

核心竞争力，实现弯道超车，

在未来占据制胜高点。从“扬

长”的角度讲，大数据有助于

中 小 银 行 发 挥 本 土 化 资 源 禀

赋。中小银行长期浸润和经营

本土，较为全面地掌握了当地

的客户信息、医食住行玩场景

数 据 ， 只 要 发 挥 好 其 决 策 链

短、机制灵活、反应迅速的优

势，可以在大数据运用和服务

中把握先机。从“补短”的角

度讲，大数据可以助力中小银

行弥补渠道之短、产品之短和

品牌之短。特别是可以精确预

测、定位和服务客户，拓展线

上业务空间，突破区域限制，

打造新的竞争优势。

此 外 ， 互 联 网 的 本 质 是

开放、包容、共享的精神。中

小银行可以通过共同搭建大数

据合作的联盟体，积极与政府

部门、高校、各类金融机构、

互联网公司在数据、技术、产

品和人才等方面开展全方位合

作，实现各方优势互补、互通

有无、节约成本、抱团超车。

三、中小银行大数据应用

的几点思考

对于中小银行而言，当下

需要解决的重点不是要不要开

展大数据建设，而是怎么开展

大数据建设。大数据关键就是

要解决好三个问题，即：数据

怎么来？数据怎么存？数据怎

么用？美国个人金融服务的领

导者--嘉信理财公司认为：

“一切数据皆信用”，应用经

济学创始人道格拉斯·W·哈

伯 德 则 认 为 “ 一 切 皆 可 量

化”，那些存在的和潜在的客

户 需 求 可 以 不 断 被 量 化 和 发

现，从这个意义上来说，“一

切需求皆数据”。我国银行这

几年在大数据应用方面进行了

一些探索，积极应对市场化、

信息化的挑战。

（一）借助大数据提升客

户服务水平

商 业 银 行 以 往 积 累 了 丰

富的客户交易数据，因此最具

条件盘活大数据资产，发掘数

据的价值。在网络社会中，借

助搜索引擎和爬虫技术，商业

银行还能收集到社交网络上客

户的活动轨迹以及市场数据。

商业银行只要善于分析和应用

这些数据，通过数据再利用和

数据重组，分析客户的消费偏

好，就能准确发现并掌握客户

需求，并通过不同渠道为客户

提供个性化的服务。2015年

中信银行(601998,股吧)与百

度发起设立百信银行，实现互

联网大数据战略共享，通过采

纳 互 联 网 数 据 形 成 更 全 面 的

客 户 行 为 分 析 体 系 。 招 商 银

行(600036,股吧)与中国联通

(600050,股吧)共同发起成立IT

公司，借助运营商数据描述客

户行为。

（二）以大数据推进产品

迭代创新

目前我国商业银行服务同

质化，产品差异性小。随着数

据的不断积累和商业银行数据

分析能力的不断提升，大数据

应用将拓展银行的业务发展空

间，设计具有定价权和竞争力

的创新产品。比如江苏银行的

e融类网贷产品，就是基于大

数据的产品创新。更多社交媒

体的兴起为银行创造了全新的

客户接触渠道，从银行网点、

ATM固定设备扩展到手机、

IPAD等移动终端设备和微信

等社交网络。大数据应用导致

支付模式不断创新，从传统支

付、电子支付到第三方支付，

再到移动支付。2016年初，招

商银行宣布与滴滴出行达成战

略合作，从而达成客户消费地

理相关大数据产品的重构。

（三）通过大数据应用提

升商业银行核心竞争力

我 国 商 业 银 行 经 过 多 年

运行积累了大量的数据，且IT

基础设施架构完善，有条件更

加精准、实时、有效的评价经

营业绩、评估业务风险、配置

全行资源，引导银行业务科学

健康发展。以贷款业务为例，

需要一系列的配套大数据应用

的策略支撑：前端包括身份识

别、授信准入、风险定价；中

端包括客户需求分析、客户获

取、促销、优惠、流失防范、

挽留等策略；在后端还有反欺

诈、反洗钱、反套现等策略。

这一系列风险管控措施正是商

业银行的核心竞争力。

（四）采用大数据加强商

业银行精细化管理

商 业 银 行 积 累 的 关 于 资

产、负债、评级、客户、交易

对手等各种数据资产，将在资

债管理、成本分摊、资本管理

和绩效考核等方面发挥重要作

用，提升商业银行的精细化管

理水平。随着商业银行数据分

析能力的提升，通过对行内大

数据进行有效的统计、分析、

评估，以及内外部大数据的结

合，为银行业务发展、市场营

销、资产负债管理、客户关系

管理等方面提供有效的预测分

析 及 决 策 支 持 ， 将 真 正 实 现

《大数据时代》所说的：让数

据“发声”。

未 来 的 银 行 必 将 是 数 据

驱动型的银行。大数据应用将

推动商业银行在经营理念、组

织 架 构 、 业 务 流 程 、 管 理 模

式、IT架构等领域的全面调整

和深度整合。中小银行应做好

大数据这篇大文章，紧抓时代

机遇，拥抱大数据时代的金融

创新与变革，构建“互联网+

大数据+银行”的新型金融模

式，实现“中国金融梦”。

来源：企业网

http://www.d1net.com
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2016年对大数据领域33大预测

1、数据平民崛起

甲 骨 文 公 司 预 测 一 种

新型用户：数据平民（Data 

Civilian）会崛起。该公司称：

“虽然复杂的数据统计可能仍

局限于数据科学家，但数据驱

动的决策不会是这样。在未来

一年，更简单的大数据发现工

具让业务分析员可以寻找企业

Hadoop集群中的数据集，将它

们重新做成新的混搭组合，甚

至运用探索性机器学习方法来

分析它们。

2、“大数据”会消亡

Nucleus Research公司公

开发表了不同意见，预测我们

所知道的大数据会消亡。该公

司称：“在过去两年，每家公

司及其人员似乎都推出了某种

形式的大数据解决方案。是该

告别新奇事物综合症（shiny 

object syndrome）的时候了。

用户会像对待任何数据那样对

待和访问大数据，而不是着手

解决大数据分析这一项庞大又

艰巨的任务。

3、风险投资公司更关注

大数据给出的结论

据Opera Solutions公司的

高级副总裁Keri Smith声称，由

于风险投资公司往数据初创公

司纷纷投入资金，是时候开始

提出尖锐的问题了。Smith问

道：“大数据解决方案真正的

投资回报率（ROI）如何？公

司如何才能跨过部门级部署这

个阶段，让大数据在整个企业

创造的价值实现最大化？又有

哪些有意义的使用场合适用于

众多垂直领域？要是贵公司现

在没有提出这类问题、积极寻

求答案，应该很快就会。

4、机器学习和人的洞察

力组合渗透新行业

Spare5公司的首席执行

官Matt Bencke表示，我们在

2016年会看到数据绝地武士

（Data Jedis）的兴起。他写

道：“将来被人工智能改变的

工 作 会 比 以 往 任 何 时 候 都 要

多，‘数据绝地武士’会变成

最抢手的员工。机器学习和人

的洞察力这对组合会渗透到新

行业，包括医疗保健和安全行

业，员工需要灵活适应以提供

不 同 服 务 ， 不 然 就 会 落 在 后

面。

5、数据科学在银行界大

放光彩

数 据 科 学 咨 询 公 司

Profusion的首席执行官Mike 

Weston预测，数据科学在银行

界会大放光彩。他写道：“金

融业是率先采用数据科学技术/

方法的行业之一。不过，所有

银行服务公司采用数据科学的

步调远远没有统一。2016年，

我预计这种局面会有所改变。

更好地利用数据和服务个性化

会从金融市场进入到零售银行

领域。这会给市场营销、客户

服 务 和 产 品 开 发 带 来 深 远 影

响。”

6、人工智能和认知计算

让个性化医疗成为现实

先进的人工智能引起机器

人成为统治者，这种场景吓坏

了Elon Musk。不过据Franz公

司的认知科学家兼首席执行官

Jans Aasman声称，应该将人

工智能归为“友好的技术”这

一列。他说：“2016年及以

后，人工智能和认知计算将使

个性化医疗成为现实，帮助拯

救患有罕见疾病的病人，并改

善整体的医疗保健状况。”

7、首席数据官将成为信

息技术领域的“新宠儿”

Blazent公司首席技术官

办公室负责人Michael Ludwig

认为，首席数据官（CDO）

会成为信息技术领域的“新宠

儿”，永远让办公室政治更显

错综复杂。他写道：“正是由

于大数据很复杂，又需要完整

而准确的数据，首席数据官会

变得越来越重要。因而，首席

技术官和首席信息官需要给首

席数据官让出地方，除非确立

了明确界定的角色，并成立了

相关团队，否则高层管理团队

当中会出现紧张局势。”

8、首席洞察官成为大数

据整理过程的关键领导者

但 不 是 每 个 人 都 这 么 认

为 ， 其 中 包 括 P R O S 公 司 的

首席远见官Craig Zawada。

“2016年，我们会开始看到被

任命的首席数据官日渐式微，

这是过去的一种角色。相反，

2016年会出现首席洞察官，这

类人将成为大数据整理过程中

的关键领导者。”

9、云服务被充分利用

但是颇有势力的CIO能重

新发号施令吗？Cazena公司创

始人兼首席执行官Prat Moghe

预测会这样。他写道：“2016

年，CIO们会充分利用企业就

绪的云服务，作为中间人提供

这样的云服务，既满足IT部门

在治理、合规和安全等方面的

要 求 ， 又 满 足 业 务 部 门 在 敏

捷 性 和 响 应 能 力 等 方 面 的 要

求。”

10、流分析逐渐成熟

DataTorrent公司的首席执

行官兼联合创始人Phu Hoang

预 测 ， 流 分 析 （ s t r e a m i n g 

analytics）会开始成熟起来，

并 在 大 数 据 阵 营 中 证 明 其 价

值。他说：“虽然许多公司已

经认可了实时流非常重要这一

点，但我们会看到用户希望更

进 一 步 ， 确 定 流 分 析 使 用 场

合。在接下来一年，使用流分

析 工 具 的 客 户 会 变 得 更 加 成

熟，要求流分析有明确的投资

回报率。”

11、实时分析异常火爆

实 时 分 析 在 明 年 会 很

火 爆 ， 这 个 我 们 懂 。 不 过 据

MongoDB公司的战略和产品营

销副总裁Kelly Stirman声称，

一项技术：Apache Kafka比其

余技术更惹人注目。Stirman写

道：“Kafka将成为企业数据

基础设施的一个重要集成点，

为构建智能分布式系统提供便

利。Kafka及其他流分析系统

（比如Spark和Storm）会补充

数据库，成为跨应用程序和数

据中心管理数据的整个企业堆

栈的关键部分。”

1 2 、 大 数 据 让 娱 乐 更 加

“娱乐”

喜 欢 鼓 乐 ？ F i r s t F u e l 

Software公司的首席数据科学

家Badril Raghavan表示，那么

你一定会爱上2016年。“在

今后几个月，我们会看到企业

和个人利用数据和分析工具，

面对包括能源、体育、社会公

益和音乐在内的众多行业，提

供个性化、引人入胜的体验。

比如说，人们将来可以利用数

据，根据个人喜好（例如偏爱

鼓乐）改编歌曲。”

13、物联网影响半导体行

业

物 联 网 会 如 何 影 响 半 导

体行业？IT传奇人物Ray Zinn

对 此 有 几 点 看 法 。 他 写 道 ：

“你会看到设计和制造出现更

明显的分工。晶圆厂的使命就

是扩大规模，服务于几十亿消

费者和新兴的物联网市场。设

计将会与制造脱离开来，分担

市场风险。创新将是设计公司

的生存之道，而不断提高效率

才是晶圆厂的致胜秘诀。问题

是，接下来会出现什么？到时

难免会出现新的市场和设备，
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从而推动行业呈现新的井喷式

增长。物联网好比是沉睡的巨

人，不过我觉得它只是在打盹

而已。”

14、机器学习、大数据自

动化和人工智能大放异彩

Infosys公司高级副总裁

兼平台、大数据和分析部门主

管Abdul Razack表示，机器学

习、大数据自动化和人工智能

在2015年大出风头，明年会

出更大的风头。Razack说：

“2016年，企业更广泛地采用

人工智能技术替代人工重复性

任务的步伐会快速加快。”他

提到，丰田公司最近往人工智

能方面投入了10亿美元。大数

据自动化已经在发展，不过明

年“会得到更广泛的应用，人

的独特能力（即拿来复杂问题

后给出创造性的解决办法）显

得更重要。”特斯拉的无人驾

驶汽车内置了机器学习技术，

但明年，“机器学习会悄悄进

入到千家万户，让我们身边的

物件不仅仅是联网而已。”

15、合并兴起的关键年

许多人预计2016年大数据

领域会出现激动人心的事情。

Logi Analytics公司的解决方

案工程和服务副总裁Charles 

Caldwell却不这么认为。“如

果我展望2016年，并不觉得会

出现许多激动人心的事情。其

他厂商已给出了云计算、视觉

分析和移动等方面的预测，但

是那些大多是安定下来的旧趋

势。在我看来，2016年会是合

并兴起和为下一大热门打基础

的一年。”

1 6 、 副 本 数 据 管 理

（CDM）迎来春天

“ 最 想 象 不 到 奖 ” 授 予

Catalogic Software公司的产品

营销高级经理Peter Eicher。

我们倒不是指他的这一预测：

副本数据管理（CDM）“是

迎来大好时期的技术――不仅

这个领域出现新厂商，老派厂

商也在跟风，这就是最好的佐

证。”这完全合情合理。不，

我们之所以提名Peter是因为

他的这一疯狂预测：纽约尼克

斯队会夺得NBA总冠军。他承

认：“是的，结果不是。我不

可能一直预测正确。不过话又

说回来，这个预测已连续错了

42年。”

17、大数据泄密事件频发

大数据领域的“沮丧的黛

比”（ Debbie Downer）奖授

予BlueTalon公司的首席执行

官Eric Tilenius，因为他预测，

大企业爆出大数据泄密事件的

步 伐 可 能 会 加 快 。 他 写 道 ：

“2016年，缺乏统一的数据治

理，可能会导致企业界迄今面

临的最大的安全方面冲击――

这相当于移动技术的问世给传

统企业边界带来的冲击。依赖

支离破碎的方法来控制数据访

问，即面对不断变化的数据格

局 采 用 不 一 致 的 政 策 ， 只 会

在 企 业 数 据 保 护 方 面 留 下 大

洞。”

18、微服务架构有所突破

你在搞微服务吗？据SaaS

厂商Workday声称，如果你现

在没搞，很快会搞。该公司声

称：“很显然，内部部署与云

之争已结束，云赢了。不过，

并非构建的所有云架构都一个

样。微服务架构会突破Netflix

等消费者互联网设计领域，成

为自向云转变以来企业应用软

件领域最重大的架构进步。”

19、大数据分析扩大领域

TARGIT公司首席技术官

Ulrik Pederson表示，大数据有

难度，许多公司在明年会竭力

搞好大数据。他写道：“2016

年 大 数 据 分 析 会 扩 大 领 域 ，

一些工具让企业用户有可能在

需要时对大数据执行全面的自

助式探索，不需要IT部门的大

力指导。对应于我的第一个预

测，我预计先进分析项目在众

多行业会大幅增加。然而，这

并不意味着它们会成功……要

是听到许多厂商和客户在成功

实施项目上遇到困难，我也不

会觉得惊讶。”

20、认知技术、数据科学

会有进展

国 际 数 据 分 析 研 究 所

（International Institute of 

Analytics）预测便于嵌入式分

析的分析微服务会大行其道。

这家独立研究和咨询公司还预

测，认知技术、数据科学和数

据 精 选 等 领 域 会 取 得 进 展 。

哦，该组织表示，由于许多大

学开设新课程，分析人才危机

有望得到缓解。

21、非数据专业人才也会

投身大数据

OLAP-on-Hadoop提供

商AtScale公司的首席营销官

Bruno Aziza表示，不是数据

专业人才的那些人也会积极投

身于大数据。他写道：“随着

Hadoop变得更容易被非数据专

业人才访问，营销人员会开始

访问更多的数据，以便做出更

合理的决策。可以借助Hadoop

更深入更全面地了解数据，这

让 营 销 人 员 能 够 洞 察 消 费 行

为、从而做出决策，并了解客

户消费旅程背后的流程。”

22、高性能计算渐成主流

存储巨头DDN预测，我们

会看到更多的高性能计算技术

进入到主流，特别是由于它涉

及存储。该公司表示：“2016

年，来自高性能计算行业的存

储、数据管理和应用程序加速

等技术会继续以更快的速度被

利用起来，以满足企业对性能

和规模越来越高的要求，因而

会以更快的速度取代传统的IT

基础设施。”

23、开源大数据遍地开花

开源大数据技术给你留下

了深刻印象？Pentaho公司的

首席执行官Quentin Gallivan

表 示 ， 你 还 没 有 看 到 任 何 实

际东西。Gallivan写道：“像

Spark、Docker、Kafka和Solr

这 些 很 酷 的 新 工 具 会 遍 地 开

花，这些新兴的开源工具旨在

能够对PB级数据进行大规模大

批量的分析，它们会从‘青春

期’阶段进入到‘壮年期’阶

段。”

2 4 、 S p a r k 淘 汰

MapReduce，拯救Hadoop

R D B M S - o n - H a d o o p

厂商Splice Machine公司的

联 合 创 始 人 兼 首 席 执 行 官

Monte Zweben表示，Spark

会 淘 汰 M a p R e d u c e ， 但 是

会 拯 救 H a d o o p 。 他 写 道 ：

“MapReduce相当深奥。具

有速度慢、批处理的特性，又

加上非常复杂，因而对许多企

业来说毫无吸引力。由于速度

快，Spark要自然得多，对程

序员来说很方便。Spark会给

Hadoop注入活力；2016年，

基于Hadoop的项目十之八九会

是与Spark有关的项目。”

2 5 、 云 厂 商 发 布 自 己 的

Spark平台即服务解决方案

Snowflake Computing公

司的首席执行官Bob Muglia

表 示 ， 但 是 这 并 不 意 味 着 每

个Spark项目会涉及Hadoop。

“如今，Spark是Hadoop发行

版的一部分，与Hadoop有着

广泛的联系。随着Spark独自

行动，建立一个独立的、有活

力的生态系统，预计这种情况

在2016年会发生变化。实际

上，可以预计各大云计算厂商

会发布各自的Spark平台即服务

（PaaS）解决方案。我们会看

到Elastic Spark吗？可能性很

大。”

26、Apache Hadoop将被

重置，并非丢弃

Teradata公司的企业系统

总经理Dan Graham表示，企业

组织会对Apache Hadoop进行

重置处理。“随着Hadoop及相

关开源技术跨过收集知识的早

期阶段、炒作渐渐消退，企业

会对部署的Hadoop按重置键、

而不是丢弃，运用汲取的经验

教 训 ， 尤 其 是 治 理 、 数 据 集

成、安全和可靠性方面的经验

教训。”

2 7 、 主 数 据 管 理

（MDM）派上用场

杂物抽屉问题是Hadoop

社区面临的最大挑战之一。但

根本不用害怕――主数据管理

（MDM）派得上用场！Reltio

公 司 的 首 席 执 行 官 兼 创 始 人

Manish Sood写道：“MDM

会变得无处不在。长期以来，
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MDM这门技术只有大公司才

用得起，大公司拥有庞大的IT

团队，又有硬件、软件和为期

多年的实施项目所需的庞大预

算。新一批数据驱动的应用程

序会内置MDM作为基本要求。

由于同时提供操作功能和分析

功能，每个应用程序可靠的数

据基础由MDM引擎来支撑。”

28、Hadoop将处于十字

路口

2016年，Hadoop将处于

十 字 路 口 ， 它 会 往 哪 个 方 向

走？Altiscale公司的首席运营

官Mike Maciag给出了他的预

测。“2016年，我们会看到

Hadoop行业标准得到巩固。

2015年年初，我们看到开放数

据平台计划（ODPi）正式启

动，该计划制定了标准，为大

数据生态系统的关键项目如何

协同运行指明了方向。由于标

准化给客户带来的好处变得更

加显而易见，ODPi的成员数

量在这一年翻番。我们预计，

2016年Hadoop会得到更大的

发展和认可，让新的技术和应

用程序得以满足由ODPi制定的

Hadoop生态系统标准。”

29、物联网2.0出现

Zebra Technologies公司

预测，我们会看到物联网2.0

出现。“物联网市场会由过去

的闭源、专有的第一代解决方

案，变成更成熟、基于行业标

准、可灵活适应的解决方案。

借助开源方法，企业组织能够

从数量更多的服务提供商及其

各自的API当中作一个选择。”

30、后稀缺经济（post-

scarcity economy）日渐兴起

OpenText公司首席执行

官Mark Barrenechea预测，

物联网可能预示着后稀缺经济

（post-scarcity economy）

日渐兴起。他写道：“可以将

算法想象成这种应用程序，对

物联网及我们生活中方方面面

的数十亿个互联设备生成的彼

此关联的海量信息进行大数据

分析。拥有数据、分析数据、

改进和创新成为企业成功的关

键――这一切得益于互联数字

化社会。”

31、生产工作负载与分析

技术充分结合

MapR Technologies公司

的首席执行官John Schroeder

预测，能够同时处理分析型工

作 负 载 和 事 务 型 工 作 负 载 的

融 合 平 台 会 迎 来 巨 大 飞 跃 。

“2016年，由于各大领先公司

获得将生产工作负载与分析技

术结合起来，迅速调整，以适

应客户偏好、竞争压力和商业

环境所带来的好处，我们会看

到融合方法成为主流方法。这

种融合加快了企业组织“从数

据到行动”的周期，并缩短了

数据分析到业务影响之间的时

间差。”

32、小众解决方案吃香

看好2016年会出现单一架

构的另一个支持者是Datameer

公 司 的 首 席 执 行 官 S t e f a n 

Groschupf。他写道：“某个

技术类别是新类别时，会出现

众多公司，各自的产品旨在为

这个领域的一小部分提供解决

方案。这样一来，客户只好购

买多个工具，试图弄清楚如何

结合使用这些工具。最后，这

种方法根本行不通，客户倾向

于单一厂商提供的集成产品架

构――或者覆盖范围广泛的产

品。2016年将标志着大数据产

品开始出现这种转型。”

33、外包大行其道

大 数 据 服 务 提 供 商

Absolutdata公司的首席执行

官Anil Kaul预测，外包在2016

年会大行其道。他写道：“我

们可以从大数据获得众多有价

值的信息，可是访问这些信息

颇具挑战性，而且通常不在平

常商业智能的范围之内。如今

许多公司在与第三方合作，制

定并执行大数据分析策略。将

外部专家整合到大数据团队当

中，也许是公司在这个迅速变

化的领域保持领先一步的最佳

途径。”

来源：汇都控件网

https://www.evget.com

2016大数据的六大清晰趋势、五大颠覆空间、
三大行业机会

作者：车品觉

最近“大数据”似乎已经

过气了，但在我看来，真正的

大数据应用和市场在2016年才

刚刚开始萌芽。

    很多企业不再迷信大数

据，而是更踏实地收集一些对

解决当前问题有用的数据。大

家对大数据的态度从2016年开

始会变得更谨慎，而且会进入

专业领域。

2016年要认真思考：怎样

看对问题、看懂问题，通过数

据的思考达到落地实践。

一、2016数据六大趋势

说到趋势，人们往往习惯

从改变的现象作观察，但是如

果当我们把视野格局放大，在

大数据的长期发展趋势中，找

出变化的本质，反倒是让我们

更容易看清楚动向。从这个角

度出发，我至少可以看到未来

的2-3年，有几项已经存在的

趋势正在扩大中：

1.应用无线化

提供了更大的便利性与移

动性、让终端设备与资料采集

的作业更弹性而有效率；

2.信息数据化

让讯息的流通、交换、加

工、运用更趋标准及结构，DT

时代数据的应用变得更即时直

接；

3.交易无纸化

彻底的改变了我们交易行

为与资金流，并赋予未来微经

济商业模式更多创新思考的可

能性；

4.人类智能化

大 数 据 所 产 生 的 创 新 价

值与人类交互并深入于生活之

中，人的思维与新科技将会遇

上前所未有的碰撞；

5.决策实时化

透过大数据实时采集及加

工改变了决策与信息关系。过

去的世界因数据不能低成本获

取，决策的实时性和精确难以

达到；

6.线下线上化

未来仍将呈现线下更多的

运用线上数据倾倒的趋势，线

上与线下将连接在一起不能分

割；

这些本质上的转变会持续

好几年，六个趋势会在各自的

体系内深化发展与创新。 商业

价值会逐渐落地于各行业中，

数据技术成为各行各业的优化

工具或产生颠覆性创新。 大

数据本身的发展也将被自我颠

覆 ， 数 据 的 釆 集 、 更 新 、 识

别、关联将会变得越来越自动

化。

二、从数据趋势可见的五

大颠覆空间

1.数据安全

2015年数据安全事件频

发，随着全球各个国家开始采

用新的数据安全技术和新的数
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据保护法律，2016年对数据安

全的监督要求将会变得越来越

严格。

在数据安全方面，人们对

个人隐私的保护比商业机密的

泄露更为关注。数据安全意识

提升的背后，代表的是对数据

开放的风险与疑虑。如果数据

风险无法被有效管控并建立个

人对数据的信任感，对于正在

发展中的大数据产业将会形成

一种阻碍。

个人的隐私、公司机密乃

至于国家和国家之间的数据保

护，将会是2016年快速成形的

趋势，当数据成为商业重要且

关键的资产时，随之衍生的可

能会是像「首席数据隐私官」

这样的职业。或许很多人会觉

得匪夷所思，但是我相信到了

2016年，很多拥有大量数据

的公司都将把“首席数据隐私

官”视为一个重要而关键的角

色。

2.分析的简化与外包

数据分析工作的外包其实

是一个概念上的举例，其实我

要谈的是大数据背后将会形成

的产业链分工。

随着大数据应用的落地，

很少有企业可以独立完成从原

始资料采集、加工、分析乃至

于落地应用的完整程序。未来

数据的不同处理阶段，都有机

会发展出专门的技术公司协助

企业完成大数据应用前的整备

工作。

对应前面提到的“大数据

创新循环链”的概念，每一次

的大数据变革阶段激荡出新的

问题与机会后，新的问题开始

聚焦，对应的数据源也趋于集

中，这时一个新的产业链机会

也就随之产生。中间层(Middle 

layer)的服务与创新，对于大数

据产业的发展将扮演至关重要

的角色。

3.政府的数据态度

从整个数据地图看，政府

是拥有最多数据的“财主”。

因为政府锁定了很多公共服务

领域的关键数据源，是公共数

据开放的大资源，也是大数据

驱动的一把金钥匙。

政 府 的 数 据 涵 盖 能 源 、

金融、交通、治安、医疗、环

境、食品等等。你发现所有的

数据都是相对集中又非常重要

的。

政 府 数 据 的 开 放 将 是 产

业创新的催化剂，这背后也代

表，政府大数据政策对于整体

数 据 产 业 的 发 展 非 常 关 键 。

2016年我们可以观察政府对于

公共数据开放的态度，而各个

行业也可以顺应政府数据政策

的脚步，开始尝试进入大数据

驱动乃至于大数据变革的第三

阶段。

4.多屏时代 

过去的两三年，我们看到

PC被手机颠覆了。但手机会

被颠覆吗？虽然短期内还不知

道，但我可以预见有两个新的

屏会出现:一是Smart TV，二是

物联网汽车。

Smart TV是家里的屏，

收集你看节目的数据和推荐你

喜欢的节目，形成了天然的数

据闭环；物联网汽车则是第二

个非常关键的屏，将来所有汽

车的内部都会像特斯拉一样：

一个大屏控制汽车中的每个部

分、记录汽车行驶中的各种数

据，因此产生信息的流动。

最近爱立信(Erickson)公司

针对全球40个国家、10万名消

费者进行了一项未来载具的调

查，研究结果显示超过一半的

受访者都认为智能型手机将会

在五年后被淘汰，取而代之的

是具备AI功能的新设备。

但是我的观察很简单，就

是从两个层次的分配来思考这

个问题：时间分配(Time Share)

和载具分配(Device Share)。

人在不同的时间段会因为

当时的环境状态，对不同的设

备有不同程度的依赖。在家时

对Smart TV的依赖会比手机

高；离开家往下一个目的地移

动，大众工具方面我们需要的

是手机，如果是自己开车，车

用导航或是行车电脑的屏幕就

会成为主要的关注对象。

所以我不太在意五年后我

们拿在手上那块屏幕是否仍称

之为手机，而是更在意人会如

何与那块屏幕互动，以及互动

的过程中我们如何采集到有价

值的数据，并进一步对使用者

的日常生活做出优化的回馈。

5.数据行业化

所有大数据的落地点都与

行业相关。

互 联 网 影 响 比 较 大 的 行

业必然容易数据化，已经冒出

头来的有金融、医疗、电商等

行业。下一步的大数据应该会

在不同的领域各自发展，不会

有一个全盘通吃的方案，成为

每一个领域的解决方案。包括

零售、医疗、教育、金融等行

业，都将因“互联网+”的带

动而发展。很多小公司起步，

产生了很多小数据，这是从0到

1；然后整合碎片化的数据，最

后积累大量数据。这三个进程

的时间点加上不同的应用，铸

就了行业大数据。

未来大数据将从过去的浅

层连结(weak link)转变为深层

连结(deep link)。大数据由浅而

深的演变中我们可以观察到：

从 前 大 家 习 惯 以 行 业 为 出 发

点，思考网络(数据)可以帮我做

什么；到了互联网和大数据的

时代，则会以网络(数据)为出发

点切入思考，再把原行业的的

思维放进来碰撞，看看可以激

荡出什么样的创新思维。

Uber、Airbnb都颠覆了过

往行业运用网络的概念，只有

这种思考与创新的方式才能将

跨行业的东西提升出來。

三、大数据应用下的三大

关键行业机会

如何在未来新空间里获得

商业机会？在我看来，主要的

机会在于中间层，尤其是在金

融、医疗、零售这三个行业。

1. 金融与保险

如果让我用一字道尽金融

在大数据时代的机会点，那就

是“微（micro）”。过去很多

的创新都被技术和数据的能力

所局限。未来数据的采集、加

工和应用都将实践个人化的价

值，将会激发很多金融商业模

式。

数据动态的意义，首先体

现在金融保险体系里的客户监

测：过往个人信用评估结果，

往往无法有效地反映最新的个

人信用风险，导致银行或是保

险公司不能提供最符合顾客需

求和利益的服务；其次体现在

将解决服务合理性的问题，也

就是当客户使用了服务时，才

向客户收取费用。

以汽车保险为例。过往我

们对于汽车保险的保费设定，

是根据客户过往的驾驶肇事记

录来调整保费费率，也即汽车

保险的游戏规则，建立在投保

车主的驾驶安全行为基础上。

但肇事记录其实是一个相

对落后的事实指标，在大数据

时代难道没有更动态的数据可

以预测危险驾驶的风险吗？当

然有，而且来源还不只一项。

未 来 的 汽 车 都 会 像 特 斯

拉一样，通过车内安装的传感

器，记录驾驶员如何踩油门，

（如习惯性的紧急刹车就是一

种危险驾驶的讯号)、换道时是

否打方向灯、是否频繁地按喇

叭……

这 些 资 讯 都 可 以 侧 写 出

驾驶员是否拥有安全的驾驶习

惯。如果再把驾驶员的行车路

线数据与政府公布的危险肇事

路段的数据做对比，就可以知

道这辆车每天上下班的路线属

于怎样的安全等级。

综合以上两类数据，即便

没有肇事记录，保险公司也能

根据这些数据来动态调整对这

台车的风险评比，并随时机动

地调整保费的费率(动态费率)。

同理，如果车险是为了确

保用车人在驾驶期间的风险，

那通过车辆的传感器，可以清

楚了解这辆车有多少时间停在

车库、又有多少时间处于被使

用的状态，保费的计费也可以

根据车辆实际承受风险的时间

来客对客户收费，这也就实现

了前面所提到的动态计价。

2.医疗
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医疗领域当前所面临到的

最大问题是数据未能整合。比

如在A医院却拿不到之前我之

前在B医院开的病历。

另一个大问题是中国人口

老龄化严重，导致医疗费用负

担沉重，因病返贫十分常见。

只有降低医疗成本，减少滥用

资源和药物，才能根本性地减

少政府负担，让资源分配给真

正需要的人。

美 国 福 特 公 司 的 3 0 万 员

工，每年享有30亿美元的医疗

保险预算，但这笔钱过去只有

一个人在管。1997年福特在这

方面第一次引入数据应用，分

析之后发现有人竟然150岁还

在领医疗保险，有人一年领两

次怀孕补助等不合理的状况。

这些都是无谓的资源浪费，但

如果不通过数据，可能永远也

不会发现这样的谬误。

医 疗 是 一 个 连 续 性 的 行

为，一个人从健康、亚健康乃

至 于 疾 病 的 阶 段 都 不 是 突 发

的，背后都有遗传或是生活饮

食习惯的脉络可循。

很 多 疾 病 的 危 险 信 号 常

常是因为信息未能互通而被忽

略，像美国就曾经通过传染病

传播数据，预估要生产多少疫

苗以及各区疫苗使用状况，大

大地提升疾病防治效果。

3.零售

对零售业最重要的，就是

如何用数据把供应与零散的需

求做匹配。

买家希望得到的是：“我

要什么？最快帮我找到我要的

东西。给我最好的价格，用对

我最方便的方式付款，在刚好

的时间送达”，商家就会成为

赢家。

供应方则希望知道：“怎

样才能满足消费者？怎样用最

小的库存，最快的方法，最合

理的利润率来服务顾客？供应

链的处理怎样可以变得更好？

怎样减少成本浪费？”

以数据驱动为基础的线上

零售发展已经十几年了，但线

下将会出现什么情况？

当POI逐渐成熟，拿着手

机，处处都能发挥大数据的连

接能力，时刻都是机会点。人

们懒得再特地下载一个应用程

序购物，线上再发达，某些时

候它也不是最方便的渠道。改

善零售用户的体验型态只有全

渠道。

对零售业来说，最好线上

线下都能覆盖到。只有online

的应用程序是不够的，最好连

offline的渠道都能拿到，不然

很容易就被别人弯道超车，全

渠道的打通和合作策略是零售

业在2016要关注的第一个重

点。

“推荐”将是另一个爆点

服务。现代人能在同一时间享

受多种服务，浏览多种产品讯

息。但数十万款与你有关的商

品摊在你的眼皮底下，你怎么

选择？人主观上都希望自己可

以选择，但面临太多选择时，

选 择 本 身 反 而 变 成 了 一 种 负

担。所以未来的“推荐”应该

是游合于“优选”与“逛”之

间。大数据让手机变成个人消

费助理，不断跟着你走，也不

断领着你走，就会在商家和消

费之间成为一个媒介。最后，

零 售 业 的 根 本 是 “ 生 产 ” 问

题。

数 据 将 成 为 产 品 创 新 和

改良的依据，从设计到生产、

包装、销售、售后的过程中观

察与不断优化，最终能够帮助

商家生产出符合顾客需求的商

品。

虽然是老话一句，但是还

是不得不在重申一次：“大数

据时代对零售业来说不是一个

单纯的转型问题，而是一个攸

关存亡的生死问题。”

作 者 ： 车 品 觉 ， 浙 江 大

学管理学院客席教授，中国计

算机学会大数据专家委员会副

主任、华人大数据学会执行会

长。

来源：中国互联网数据资

讯中心

http://www.199it.com
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Abstract: Analytics based on big data computing can benefit today's banking and financial organizations on 

many aspects, and provide much valuable information for organizations to achieve more intelligent trading, which 

can help them to gain a great competitive advantage. However, the large scale of data and the critical latency 

analytics requirement in finance poses a great challenge for current system architecture. In this paper, we first 

analyze the challenges brought by the financial latency critical big data computing, then propose a discussion on 
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The Role of Big Data in Governance: A Regulatory and Legal 
Perspective of Analytics in Global Financial Services

Dr. Daniel Gozman Henley Business School University of Reading

Prof. Wendy Currie  Audencia Nantes School of Management

Dr. Jonathan Seddon Audencia Nantes School of Management

Abstract: This paper discusses how global financial institutions are using big data analytics within their 

compliance operations. A lot of previous research has focused on the strategic implications of big data, but not 

much research has considered how such tools are entwined with regulatory breaches and investigations in financial 

services. Our work covers two in-depth qualitative case studies, each addressing a distinct type of analytics. The 

first case focuses on analytics which manage everyday compliance breaches and so are expected by managers. The 

second case focuses on analytics which facilitate investigation and litigation where serious unexpected breaches 

may have occurred. In doing so, the study focuses on the micro/data to understand how these tools are influencing 

operational risks and practices. The paper draws from two bodies of literature, the social studies of information 

systems and finance to guide our analysis and practitioner recommendations. The cases illustrate how technologies 

are implicated in multijurisdictional challenges and regulatory conflicts at each end of the operational risk spectrum. 

We find that compliance analytics are both shaping and reporting regulatory matters yet often firms may have 

difficulties in recruiting individuals with relevant but diverse skill sets. The cases also underscore the increasing 

need for financial organizations to adopt robust information governance policies and processes to ease future 

remediation efforts.

 SWIFT INSTITUTE WORKING PAPER NO. 2014-009

Quality, Analytics, and Big Data

The Application of Big Data Analytics in Business World

Charles A. Liedtke, Ph.D. 

Strategic Improvement Systems (SIS) 

www.strategicimprovementsystems.com 

charles@sisliedtke.com 

(952) 380-0778 

January 27, 2016 

O. Liu, W.K. Chong, K.L. Man, and C.O. Chan

Abstract— There are huge amounts of data produced and accumulated in the business world. Current 

computer techniques have made it possible to store, process and analyze the big data. Business firms and other 

organizations are interested in discovering new business insight through Big Data Analytics (BDA) to increase 

business performance. This paper will discuss the application of BDA in various business situations and possible 

challenges.

Index Terms— Big data analytics, Business analytics, Social network analysis

Proceedings of the International MultiConference of Engineers and Computer Scientists 2016 Vol II,

IMECS 2016, March 16 - 18, 2016, Hong Kong

Summary: The integration of quality, analytics, and big data guided by the strategic direction of the 

organization can potentially result in new sources of customer value and a new source of competitive advantage. This 

research report describes some of the advances related to quality, analytics, and big data and explores the benefits 

of integrating them in practice. Analytics and big data techniques can help improve product and service quality 

by generating new customer insights and enhancing decision making. Also, it is argued that analytics and big data 

initiatives can be improved if quality principles are applied. It is explained that analytics is not just about numbers 

and big data doesn’t necessarily mean we need millions of data points. A new emergent definition of big data is 

introduced plus ten ideas for better integrated quality, analytics, and big data practices. 

Key Words: Quality, Quality Superiority, Analytics, Big Data
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银行科技创新的核心竞争力 大数据时代的互联网金融创新及传统银行转型

互联网金融背景下我国食品行业融资模式创新研究
大数据思维在金融学研究中的运用

【作者】蔡钊；

【机构】中国农业银行软

件开发中心；

【摘要】近年来，在移

动互联网、人机交互界面、大

数据、社交化平台、云计算、

非接触芯片等新技术驱动下，

互联网金融、移动金融以及大

数据金融等新业态横空出世并

蓬勃发展，引发了金融从业者

对科技创新作用的重新审视。

科技，正从传统的业务支撑者

和赋能者，变为银行价值的创

造者和战略转型的引领者，并

在应对金融国际化、利率市场

化、互联网金融、监管新规以

及金融脱媒等方面,发挥着越来

越重要的作用。

【关键词】金融脱媒；

业务支撑；技术驱动；赋能；

技术架构；网点转型；人机交

互；移动支付；渠道整合；清

算账户；

【所属期刊栏目】《中

国金融》科技金融（2016年05

期）

【作者】孙杰；贺晨；

【机构】中共中央党校；

神华集团；

【摘要】互联网金融是目

前金融领域最引人瞩目的潮流

之一。本文对比了互联网金融

与传统银行之间的本质差异与

各自挑战,探讨了两者之间的融

合路径与改进方向,从传统银行

角度,提出谋求互联网金融与传

统银行的最大交集、抓好务实

超前研究、树立底线思维三点

思考。本文的目的,是在互联网

金融已对传统银行全面触动的

关键节点上,思考两者如何对接

与融合、推测未来可能发生的

变化、互联网思维的深远影响

以及我们的对策,确立在大数据

时代背景下银行业成功走向未

来的思路。  

【关键词】大数据；互联

网金融；银行；融合；转型；

【所属期刊栏目】《财

经科学》金融论坛（2015年01

期）

【作者】任毅；张羽欣；

【 机 构 】 重 庆 工 商 大 学

国家智能制造服务国际科技合

作基地；重庆工商大学会计学

院；

【摘要】今年是"十三五"

规划的开局之年,食品行业的基

本规划已经完成。食品行业要

实现新一轮的快速发展,资金是

主要的制约因素,融资难是食品

企业普遍面临的问题。近年来,

互联网金融发展迅猛,种类模式

呈现多样化的特点,主要有众

筹、P2P网络借贷平台、第三

方支付、大数据金融融资等。

新型融资方式的出现为食品企

业的融资拓展了新的模式,带来

了新的契机。国内一些知名食

品企业已经探索建立了互联网

食品供应链金融平台、"互联网

+食品+金融"平台、互联网农村

金融平台,产生了积极的示范效

应。当前是整个食品行业互联

网金融发展的特殊时期,新兴行

业的健康发展,需要整合多方资

源。食品行业和食品企业应当

顺应潮流,顺势而为,创新思维,

理清思路,才能突破资金瓶颈,实

现企业融资模式和经营方式的

转变,构建新的发展前景。  

【关键词】金融平台；企

业融资模式；第三方支付；金

融融资；新型融资方式；经营

方式；传统融资；贷款人；商

业银行贷款；融资费用；

【 所 属 期 刊 栏 目 】 《 食

品工业科技》前瞻_精英视点

（2016年07期）

【 作 者 】 蔡 庆 丰 ； 郭 春

松；陈诣之；

【机构】厦门大学经济学

院；厦门大学两岸关系和平发

展协同创新中心；中国银监会

福建监管局；

【摘要】随着大数据时代

的到来,大数据思维也日益改变

现代金融学的研究范式,拓展新

的研究领域。一方面,大数据使

得金融学摆脱数据样本的束缚,

基于海量数据的大样本甚至全样

本研究日益成为西方金融学者的

共识,并且数据来源和类型的多

样化也促使现代金融学研究日益

多元化。另一方面,数据处理技

术和运算能力的不断进步,使得

金融学者可以在一些非传统领

域拓展新的研究视角,例如媒体

效应分析、网络数据分析等。此

外,在数据样本日益扩大和数据

类型不断丰富的背景下,更为精

准的量化分析也开始成为西方金

融学者关注的重点。本文通过对

新近几年来西方金融学者相关研

究的梳理与评述,从上述三个角

度来总结大数据思维对现代金融

学研究的影响与应用。 

【关键词】大数据；金融

学；非结构化数据；

【 基 金 】 国 家 自 然 科 学

基 金 项 目 “ 资 本 市 场 中 的 社

会 关 系 与 政 治 地 理 中 的 资 本

市 场 : 来 自 中 国 的 理 论 与 实

证”(71373219);国家自科基金

青年项目“金融部门的利益冲

突、自我膨胀及其对实体经济

的影响”(71103150);中央高校

基本科研业务费立项课题。

【 所 属 期 刊 栏 目 】 《 经

济学动态》国外经济理论动态

（2015年03期）

中文期刊:
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大数据应用:推进消费金融业务的利器

大数据在小微金融业务实践中的探索

【作者】陈文；雷禹；

【 机 构 】 中 国 华 融 资 产

管理股份有限公司博士后工作

站 ； 中 国 人 民 大 学 财 政 金 融

学院博士后流动站；中国社会

科学院金融研究所博士后流动

站；

【摘要】本文在指出基于

个人信用报告开展消费金融业

务的不足之后,认为大数据的前

瞻性应用有助于提高消费金融

的服务覆盖面与服务效率。在

大数据前瞻性应用的推动下,消

费金融服务有望迎来快速发展,

这将有力推动中国经济结构由

投资驱动向内需拉动转型。  

【关键词】消费金融；个

人征信；大数据；经济转型；

【所属期刊栏目】《新金

融》博士后征文（2016年01

期）

【作者】丁振辉；孙冉；

熊园；

【机构】中国人民大学博

士后科研流动站；中国工商银

行城市金融研究所；

【摘要】根据业务实践,归

纳了大数据技术在小微金融业

务中的八点突出应用,分别是关

键指标的分析、关联关系的识

别、小微企业的评级、真实流

水的估计、融资需求的测算、

贸易背景的审核、抵质押品的

估值、经营异常的预警。小微

金融业务中,尚无大数据应用的

直接经验,还需要重点关注以下

问题:结构化数据和非结构化数

据、数据的质量失真和数据清

洗、大数据和人工介入之间的

关系、大数据应用成果的转化

等问题。  

【关键词】金融业务；大

数据；小微金融；关联关系；

融资需求；

【所属期刊栏目】《金融

理论与实践》工作论坛（2016

年01期）

大数据时代下金融业的发展方向、趋势及其应对策略

网络行为金融大数据与中国证券市场的相关性研究

【作者】刘晓曙；

【机构】山东大学经济研

究院；青岛银行；

【摘要】首先简要回顾了

大数据的定义、内涵及其主要

特征;其次,通过研究发现,金融

业是信息密集型服务产业,在数

据特征和数据处理方面基本符

合"大数据"概念和特征,正步入

大数据时代的初级阶段;接下来,

论述了在大数据时代未来的金

融体系尤其是银行业将具有"开

放、数字化、高生产力、科学

决策"的显著特征与发展趋势,并

指出在通往大数据时代之路上

金融业面临来自文化、管理与

技术方面的挑战;最后,给出了在

大数据时代金融业发展的应对

策略.研究结果将不仅对金融业

务未来发展规划具有非常现实

的指导意义;同时,也将为大数据

时代下新金融理论的拓展奠定

基础。  

【关键词】大数据；金融

业；开放；融合；数据化；趋

势；

【所属期刊栏目】《科学

通报》专辑:大数据研究与应用

_观点（2015年Z1期）

【作者】戴国良；

【机构】中山大学南方学

院；

【摘要】用网络行为金融

大数据研究行为金融开启了金

融研究的新范式。对2009—

2012年以"股票"为关键词的百

度搜索指数和上证A股指数进

行相关性分析,发现两者的相

关性较强,这表明中国证券市

场 是 弱 有 效 市 场 。 通 过 检 验

"600138中青旅"个股下跌前一

段时间的金融关键词搜索量要

显著高于上升前一段时间的金

融关键词搜索量,验证了投资者

的规避损失心理,说明网络行为

大数据隐藏有投资者的非理性

心理与行为信息,高效的网络

传播对非理性心理具有放大作

用。在金融领域运用大数据进

行制度创新、管理创新和金融

创新,可以降低信息不对称程度

和交易成本,也可以降低金融监

管成本、提高监管效率,最终提

高金融市场化程度。  

【关键词】大数据；网络

行为金融；互联网金融；社会

计算；量化投资；证券市场；

【 基 金 】 广 东 省 教 育

厅 课 题 《 电 子 商 务 专 业 学 生

创 业 教 育 研 究 与 实 践 》 ( 编

号:GDJG20142547);中山大学

南方学院课题《独立学院网络

营 销 课 程 与 职 业 资 格 融 合 研

究》(编号:2014-022)部分研究

成果

【所属期刊栏目】《金融

理论与实践》理论探索（2016

年01期）
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图书推荐：

互联网金融对中国期货市场发展的影响与对策研究

【作者】夏步刚；石松；

马莉；

【 机 构 】 上 海 期 货 交 易

所博士后科研工作站；复旦大

学；平安养老保险股份有限公

司；

【摘要】近年来以P2P为

代表的互联网金融业态蓬勃发

展,而我国期货市场也处于改革

转型和创新发展的关键时期,如

何利用互联网金融的技术革新

和新思维模式,抓住机遇以助推

中国期货业的发展,成为摆在我

们面前的重要课题。本文深入

分析了互联网金融的本质及中

国期货市场的发展现状和存在

的问题,并在此基础上提出互联

网金融背景下中国期货市场创

新发展的思路,对期货市场更好

地服务实体经济的路径进行探

索性研究。 

【关键词】互联网金融；

期货市场；大数据；云计算；

长尾理论；

【 所 属 期 刊 栏 目 】 《 上

海金融》金融监管与金融市场

（2016年04期）

互联网金融及其在中小企业融资中的应用研究

【作者】林辉；杨旸；

【 机 构 】 南 京 大 学 商 学

院；

【摘要】互联网金融改变

了传统金融的运营模式,也为创

新中小企业融资方式提供了新

的思路。文章分析了江苏省中

小企业面临的融资问题,阐述

P2P网贷借贷、众筹、供应链

金融、云计算技术、大数据民

间征信系统在解决中小企业融

资困境中发挥的作用,在此基础

上提出互联网金融支持中小企

业融资的政策建议。  

【关键词】互联网金融；

中 小 企 业 融 资 ； P 2 P 网 贷 借

贷；大数据；
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【所属期刊栏目】《华东

经济管理》 “985”高校经济

学人计划（2016年02期）
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附1：大数据产业政策

　贵阳市大数据“十百千万”
人才培养计划实施办法

为 深 入 贯 彻 落 实 国 务 院

《促进大数据发展行动纲要》

（国发〔2015〕50号）和省委

十一届六次全会、市委九届五

次全会精神，进一步加大大数

据人才培养力度，打造层次清

晰、结构合理、保障有力的大

数据人才队伍，根据市委、市

政府《关于加快大数据产业人

才队伍建设的实施意见》，特

制定本办法。

一、目标任务

（ 一 ） 工 作 目 标 。 深 入

实施人才优先发展战略，围绕

打造创新型中心城市和建设大

数据综合创新试验区，结合大

数据产业发展的人才需求，针

对当前大数据技术和人才积淀

不够、创新创业人才短缺等问

题，充分用足建设首个国家级

大数据综合试验区有利条件，

以 产 业 园 区 、 项 目 平 台 为 依

托 ， 坚 持 机 制 创 新 、 重 点 支

持 、 以 用 为 本 ， 大 力 选 拔 培

养、储备集聚大数据产业发展

急需的“高精尖缺”人才和创

新创业团队，建设高素质的大

数据产业人才队伍和熟悉大数

据相关业务的干部队伍。

（二）具体任务。按照分

层分类、示范引领的原则，开

展大数据“十百千万”人才培

养计划，到2018年，选拔培养

大数据领军人才10名以上、大

数据创新人才100名以上、机

关企事业单位大数据优秀人才

1000名以上、大数据专业人才

和基础人才数万名。

1．“十人计划”：瞄准

大数据产业发展科技前沿和领

先技术，在市属大数据企业和

科研单位，选拔培养10名以上

具有国内领先技术和国际先进

水平、在全省拔尖的大数据产

业领军人才。

2．“百人计划”：围绕

全 市 大 数 据 产 业 发 展 基 础 研

究、关键技术等，在市属大数

据企事业单位，选拔培养100

名 以 上 有 创 新 前 景 和 发 展 潜

力、在大数据产业发展中发挥

示范带头作用的高层次创新创

业人才。

3．“千人计划”：针对

干部职工现有知识结构中的薄

弱环节，在全市各级机关企事

业单位，选拔培养1000名以上

综合素质好、学习能力强、能

熟练掌握大数据相关知识的优

秀人才，确保每个单位均有一

名熟练掌握大数据相关知识的

干部职工。

4．“万人计划”：紧盯

大数据产业发展的基础人才需

求，整合全省教育资源，落实

支持高校（职业院校）、专业

培训机构和企业培养储备人才

的优惠政策，采取学历教育与

短期培训相结合方式，培养数

万名服务外包及呼叫中心专业

人才和技能人才。

二、人选选拔

（一）“十人计划”选拔

条件和程序

1．范围条件。全职在我

市 大 数 据 企 业 或 科 研 机 构 工

作，年龄原则上在55周岁以

下，并符合下列条件之一者：

（1）国家级、省部级专

家或省级以上科技奖获得者；

（2）创办或领办大数据

企业的高层次人才、核心技术

人才；

（3）大数据重点企业或

科研机构的主要负责人。

2．程序办法。由市工信

委牵头，市委组织部、市直有

关部门和各区（市、县）、高

新区、经开区、综合区、双龙

航空港经济区等单位配合，按

下列程序开展人选申报、推荐

和选拔工作：

（1）宣传发动。市工信

委会同市委组织部下发通知，

相关单位配合做好宣传发动工

作，动员推荐符合条件的人才

申报。

（2）个人申报。用人单

位组织符合条件的人才填写申

报书，提供学术技术、成果效

益 、 业 绩 贡 献 等 相 关 证 明 材

料。

（ 3 ） 单 位 推 荐 。 相 关

申 报 材 料 经 用 人 单 位 所 在 区

（市、县）党委、政府或市级

主管部门研究同意后，报市工

信委。

（4）专业评审。市工信

委在对申报人有关材料进行初

审基础上，邀请相关专业非贵

阳市属的专家集中评估评审，

并根据专家评审打分高低及意

见，研究提出建议人选。

（5）组织审定。市工信

委将建议人选名单通过媒体公

示无异议，并按程序报市人才

工 作 协 调 小 组 和 市 委 、 市 政

府审定后，以市委组织部、市

工信委文件正式确定“十人计

划”培养人选。

（二）“百人计划”选拔

条件和程序

1．范围条件。全职在我

市 大 数 据 企 业 或 科 研 机 构 工

作，年龄原则上在50周岁以

内，并符合下列条件之一者：

（1）市级以上专家或科

技奖获得者；

（2）创办或领办大数据

企业的专业技术人才；

（3）在大数据企业或科

研机构工作的高层次人才、核

心技术人才。

2．程序办法。由市科技

局牵头，市委组织部、市直有

关部门和各区（市、县）、高

新区、经开区、综合区、双龙

航空港经济区等单位配合，按

下列程序开展人选申报、推荐

和选拔工作：

（1）宣传发动。市科技

局会同市委组织部下发通知，

相关单位配合做好宣传发动工

作，动员推荐符合条件的人才

申报。

（2）个人申报。用人单

位组织符合条件的人才填写申

报书，提供学术技术、成果效

益 、 业 绩 贡 献 等 相 关 证 明 材

料。

（ 3 ） 单 位 推 荐 。 相 关

申 报 材 料 经 用 人 单 位 所 在 区

（市、县）人才工作协调（领

导）小组或市级主管部门研究

同意后，报市科技局。

（4）专业评审。市科技

局在对申报人有关材料进行初

审基础上，邀请相关专业非贵

阳市属的专家集中评估评审，

并根据专家评审打分高低及意

见，研究提出建议人选。

（5）组织审定。市科技

局将建议人选名单通过媒体公

示无异议，并按程序报市人才

工作协调小组审定后，以市委

组织部、市科技局文件正式确

定“百人计划”培养人选。

（三）“千人计划”选拔

条件和程序

1．范围条件。按照市级

统筹、分级负责的原则，全市

各级机关企事业单位（含有关

下属单位）各推荐一名培养人

选，并满足以下基本条件：

（1）综合素质好、学习

能力强、具有创新意识和发展

潜力的干部职工，年龄一般在

45周岁以下；

（2）熟悉大数据相关工

作 或 具 有 大 数 据 相 关 专 业 知

识、工作经历的优先选拔，可

放宽年龄限制。

2．程序办法。由市委组
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织部牵头，市直有关部门和各

区（市、县）、高新区、经开

区、综合区、双龙航空港经济

区等单位配合，按下列程序开

展人选推荐工作：

（1）宣传发动。市委组

织部下发通知，全市各级党政

机关、国有企事业单位配合做

好宣传发动工作，研究提出本

单位人选。

（2）人选推荐。市级各

单位、市属高校负责报送本部

门、本系统及下属单位推荐人

选 ， 市 国 资 委 同 时 负 责 报 送

市属国有企业推荐人选；各区

（ 市 、 县 ） 、 高 新 区 、 经 开

区、综保区、双龙航空港经济

区组织人事部门负责报送由本

地各单位推荐人选。

（3）人选确定。市委组

织 部 根 据 各 单 位 推 荐 人 选 情

况，建立《贵阳市机关企事业

单位大数据人才“一选一”培

养 计 划 人 选 信 息 库 》 ， 各 区

（ 市 、 县 ） 、 高 新 区 、 经 开

区、综保区、双龙航空港经济

区组织人事部门同时建立相应

的培养计划人选信息库。

（四）“万人计划”选拔

条件和程序

1．范围条件。有意到或

正在市属大数据企业（服务外

包及呼叫中心）工作，并符合

下列条件之一者：

（1）高校、职业院校相

关专业毕业生或在校学生；

（2）服务外包及呼叫中

心 企 业 从 业 人 员 或 拟 招 聘 员

工；

（3）愿意参加大数据产

业（服务外包及呼叫中心）职

业技能培训的高中及以上学历

待业青年等。

2．程序办法。由市人社

局、市教育局牵头，加强与相

关高校、职业院校、专业培训

机构的合作，强化培训平台和

培养基地建设，根据呼叫产业

园区企业的岗位需求，确定培

养招聘对象。

三、培养措施

（一）“十人计划”培养

支持措施

1．项目资助。采取“人

才+团队+项目”模式，根据

培养对象主持项目和领衔团队

情况，三年内最高给予100万

元专项经费支持。优先支持培

养对象申报市科技重大专项，

对特别重大的标志性、引领性

项目，实行“一事一议”专项

优惠支持。对成功申报省级以

上科技创新、技术研发、成果

转化等项目的培养对象，根据

上级支持经费情况给予配套资

助。

2．平台打造。支持培养

对象所在团队或单位申报创新

创业平台，对获批建设省级以

上工程技术研究中心、企业技

术中心、院士工作站、博士后

工作站等的，按上级审批部门

支持经费给予配套资助；在培

养对象所在团队或单位新建一

批市级创新创业平台。

3．团队建设。支持培养

对象建设科研团队，帮助引进

集 聚 高 级 助 手 或 急 需 紧 缺 人

才。培养对象领衔团队中的优

秀人才，在申请评审“贵阳市

人才服务绿卡”时给予倾斜。

优先支持培养对象领衔的团队

申报省级科技创新人才团队、

人才基地等。

4．生活待遇。对培养对

象直接发放“贵阳市人才服务

绿卡”，并根据现行政策和所

属人才类别发放生活津贴，在

住房、医疗、社保、子女入学

等方面提供优惠待遇。提供一

套高级人才公寓给培养对象本

人或其团队使用，三年内免收

租金。

5．激励奖励。将培养对

象直接纳入市管专家队伍联系

服务，创造条件帮助培养对象

申报国家“千人计划”、“万

人计划”、“创新人才推进计

划”和省管专家、省“高层次

创新人才培养计划”等人才奖

项、计划项目，推荐作为党代

表、人大代表、政协委员人选

等。

（二）“百人计划”培养

支持措施

1．项目资助。采取“人

才+项目”模式，组织培养对

象开展科技创新、项目研发，

优先支持申报市级科技计划项

目、创新创业资助项目，并根

据项目评审情况给予专项经费

支持。对尚不具备实施科技计

划项目的培养对象，可申请贵

州火炬青年创业扶持基金，并

给予适当倾斜。对成功申报省

级以上科技计划项目的培养对

象，根据上级项目经费支持情

况给予配套资助。5年内申报市

科技重大专项的培养对象，经

评审通过后同等条件下给予优

先支持。各区（市、县）和市

直部门的科研项目和人才资助

项目，重点向培养对象倾斜。

2．平台建设。培养对象

及所在团队优先入驻市级科技

孵 化 器 ， 并 享 受 场 租 减 免 优

惠。支持培养对象利用“一站

一台”等市级科技创新及成果

转化资源，与国内外知名科研

院所、高等院校等联合申报科

技项目或合作开展创新研究。

优先推荐培养对象所在团队或

单 位 按 程 序 申 报 和 建 设 国 家

级、省级重点实验室、工程技

术研究中心、院士工作站等平

台载体，获批建设的按相关规

定享受优惠政策。培养对象带

技 术 、 带 项 目 、 带 资 金 创 办

企 业 的 ， 由 注 册 地 区 （ 市 、

县）、开发区3年内免费提供工

作场所。

3．进修深造。定期安排

培养对象到国内高校、科研院

所等研修访学，推荐申报“西

部 之 光 ” 、 “ 甲 秀 之 光 ” 等

人才培养项目。对攻读并取得

与从事工作相关专业硕士及以

上学位的培养对象，由市人才

资源开发资金给予全额学费资

助。

4．激励奖励。对培养对

象直接发放“贵阳市人才服务

绿卡”，在贵阳暂无住房的可

申请入住高级人才公寓。优先

推荐培养对象申报国家、省有

关人才评选表彰，在市管专家

评选时拿出部分名额定向在培

养对象中选拔。

（三）“千人计划”培养

支持措施

1．集中培训。整合干部

教育培训资源，按照分级培训

原则，委托大数据人才专业培

训机构，采取理论学习、考察

调研、实岗锻炼等方式，开展

集中培训（市级集中培训工作

由市工信委具体负责），提升

服务大数据产业发展的意识和

能力。

（1）理论学习。邀请国

内外知名大数据专家学者、企

业 家 ， 组 织 培 养 对 象 集 中 学

习、专题培训，讲授大数据基

础 知 识 、 前 沿 理 论 、 最 新 成

果、发展趋势，普及大数据基

本概念、产业链构架和行业应

用等知识。

（2）考察调研。以课题

组为单位，组织培养对象到市

内园区、企业、高校、职业院

校调研，就数据获取、融合、

分析、应用等方面开展考察实

践，提升立足本职岗位服务企

业的意识能力。

（3）实岗锻炼。根据企

业需求，遴选培养对象到大数

据相关企业开展实岗锻炼，深

入了解企业运作流程，初步掌

握企业生产操作技能，使培养

对象回到工作岗位后更好地为

企业服务。

（4）赴外轮训。对培养

对象中的县级干部，在参加集

中授课基础上，协调国家外专

局分批次组织到印度班加罗尔

进行轮训。

2．学历提升。支持培养

对象在职提升学历，对通过全

国统一招考、就读并获得大数

据 相 关 专 业 硕 士 及 以 上 学 位

的，按照《贵阳市事业企业单

位在职人员攻读硕士以上学位

资助暂行办法》，给予90%的

学费资助。

3．挂职锻炼。依托京筑

干部互派挂职等平台，市级遴

选培养对象到北京、深圳等地

大数据科研单位、专业机构、

知名企业及市属大数据重点企

业挂职锻炼，各区（市、县）

根据工作实际选派培养对象开

展挂职锻炼。

（四）“万人计划”培养

支持措施

1．平台建设。出台鼓励

奖励政策，支持在筑高校、职
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业院校增设大数据学科专业和

呼 叫 中 心 教 学 课 程 ， 对 新 获

批建设的大数据相关专业博士

点 、 硕 士 点 、 本 科 点 、 专 科

（高职）点，分别给予50万

元、30万元、10万元、5万元

一次性奖励。扩大市属职业院

校呼叫专业招生规模，将呼叫

中心相关课程列为市属职业院

校必修课，作为学生学业考核

的重要内容，强化见习培训、

岗位实训。

2．基地打造。深入实施

《贵阳市服务外包及呼叫中心

产业人才培养规划》，加强市

属职业院校呼叫专业骨干教师

及“双师型”师资队伍建设，

以中职为主、高职为辅、其他

社 会 培 训 机 构 为 补 充 ， 打 造

“一基地、两中心、三示范、

多点辐射”的呼叫产业人才培

养格局。强化贵阳服务外包学

院建设，组建专门团队，提升

办学质量，打造省级服务外包

和 呼 叫 中 心 技 能 人 才 培 养 基

地。支持大数据企业与高校、

科研机构、职业培养机构共建

教育教学基地，开展呼叫人才

订单培养、短期培训。

3．培养补贴。鼓励支持

高校、职业院校、专业培训机

构和企业开展大数据及呼叫产

业 人 才 培 养 培 训 ， 按 照 每 人

500元标准给予市属职业院校

呼叫人才培养补助，对推荐毕

业生到贵阳市大数据企业、科

研 机 构 工 作 的 高 校 、 职 业 院

校 ， 根 据 就 业 毕 业 生 学 历 层

次给予每人200元至5000元奖

励。将大数据产业从业人员岗

前培训、岗位提升培训及职业

技能鉴定均纳入政策性补贴范

围，实行“应培尽培、应补尽

补”。

4．拓宽渠道。鼓励民营

人力资源服务机构参与服务外

包及呼叫中心企业人力资源招

募工作，为企业免费提供人才

招聘、人才推荐、赴外引才等

服务，形成与全国大中城市人

力资源市场、相关高校、省内

各市州就业服务网站的互联互

通。强化国家职业资格鉴定考

评和培训工作，针对企业需求

提供差异化服务，形成职业资

格证书+专项技能证书+合格

证书相结合的职业技能培训方

式。

四、组织保障

（一）明确责任。贵阳市

大数据“十百千万”人才培养

计划在市委、市政府和市人才

工作协调小组领导下，分别由

市委组织部、市工信委、市科

技局、市人社局、市教育局负

责牵头实施，其中：“十人计

划”由市工信委牵头，“百人

计划”由市科技局牵头，“千

人计划”由市委组织部牵头，

万人计划”由市人社局、市教

育局牵头。

（ 二 ） 细 化 措 施 。 将

“十百千万”人才培养计划列

入全市组织和人才工作年度目

标 考 核 重 要 内 容 ， 市 委 组 织

部、市工信委、市科技局、市

教育局、市人社局等单位根据

职责分工，研究制定各自牵头

计划的具体落实措施，做到年

初有计划、年终有总结。各培

养计划中涉及市直部门工作职

责的具体支持措施，相关单位

要主动对接、积极配合抓好落

实，确保工作顺利推进、圆满

完成。

（三）落实经费。整合市

大数据产业发展专项资金、市

科技计划项目资金、市职业教

育及就业资金、市人才资源开

发专项资金、市干部教育培训

经费等，落实“十百千万”人

才培养计划专项经费。各层次

培养计划所需经费由牵头部门

负责落实，确因特殊情况出现

经费缺口的，按专项经费追加

程序办理。

贵阳市人才工作协调小组

办公室

2016年5月5日印发

来源：http://www.gydx.

gov.cn

在筑高校大数据人才培养奖励办法（试行）

为贯彻落实《中共贵阳市

委 贵阳市人民政府关于加快

大数据产业人才队伍建设的意

见》(筑党发〔2015〕3号)文件

要求，加快我市大数据人才培

养，设立“市大数据产业人才

教育专项资金”，对我市高等

院校大数据人才培养工作给予

奖励，特制订本办法:

一、奖励学校范围在筑高

等院校、高等职业院校。

二、奖励项目及标准

(一)开设大数据相关专业 

对截止2015年12月获批的研究

生(含博士、硕士)大数据相关专

业、普通全日制本科、高职(专

科)(见附件2)大数据相关专业分

别给予50万元、30万元、10万

元、5万元一次性奖励，未招生

专业不予奖励。如需申报《大

数据相关专业目录》(附件2)以

外专业的，需提交人才培养方

案等相关材料。

( 二 ) 推 荐 毕 业 生 就 业 从

2015年开始，对当年院校推荐

毕业生到贵阳市大数据企业、

科研机构工作(见附件3)，同时

满足签订一年以上劳动合同、

实际工作三个月以上、按期缴

纳社会保险三个月以上等条件

的，按博士研究生每人5000

元、硕士研究生每人2000元、

本科生每人500元、大专生(高

职)每人200元的标准，给予学

校奖励，每个学校每年最高奖

励20万元。每名毕业生只可核

定申报一次。科研机构依托单

位同时为大数据企业的，只能

在大数据企业和科研机构其中

之一申报。

三、工作程序实行院校申

报、公示结果、拨付资金的管

理办法。

(一)院校申报

申请专业奖励的院校需提

交资料:

1.《开设大数据相关专业

奖励资金申报表》(见附件4)

2. 专业点设置批复

3. 申报年份学年初统计报

表复印件(高基311、高基312、

高基317、高基318)

4. 人才培养方案、招生及

在校生情况、师资情况。(申请

《大数据相关专业目录》以外

专业的提交)

申请推荐就业奖励的院校

需提交资料:

1.《推荐毕业生到贵阳市

大数据企业、科研机构就业花

名册》(见附件5)

2.《推荐毕业生到贵阳市

大数据企业、科研机构就业奖

励资金申报表》(见附件6)

3. 就业学生毕业证书复印件

4. 毕业生与单位签订的劳

动合同复印件

5. 社会保险经办机构出具

的3个月以上(含3个月)缴纳社

会保险费证明资料。

(二)公示结果在贵阳市教

育局、《贵阳教育信息网》等

公示评审结果。

(三)拨付资金公示期满无

异议后提交市教育局办公会，

拨付经费。

四、时间安排

于每年5月31日前将以上

资料交市教育局职成教处，逾

期不再受理。

本办法由贵阳市教育局负

责解释。

 来源：微查乐

http://www.weichale.com 
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《贵州省卫生计生委关于加快医疗卫生事业
与大数据融合发展的指导意见》
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贵阳市大数据产业人才专业技术职务评审办法
（试行）

第一章  总则

第一条 为认真贯彻落实

《中共贵阳市委贵阳市人民政

府关于加快大数据产业人才队

伍建设的实施意见》（筑党发

〔2015〕3号），开辟大数据

产 业 人 才 职 称 评 审 “ 绿 色 通

道”,建立以能力为导向，以

业绩为依据，以品德、知识、

能 力 、 贡 献 等 为 主 要 内 容 的

大 数 据 产 业 人 才 评 价 指 标 新

体系,为把贵阳建成大数据综

合创新试验区提供人才支撑。

根据《贵州省民营经济组织专

业技术职务申报评审工作实施

办法(试行)》（黔人社厅通〔

2013〕325号），特制定本办

法。

第二条 本办法适用于在

贵阳市注册的大数据产业企业

中从事大数据技术业（含数据

收集、数据管理、数据处理和

分析、传播、数据存储、流通

等信息类专业）、大数据服务

业（含系统集成、增值网络、

数据租售、规划咨询等服务类

专业）、大数据软硬件研发等

专业技术人员。

第三条  大 数 据 产 业 人

才职称评审工作坚持公开、公

平、公正的原则；坚持注重能

力和业绩、不唯资历、不唯身

份的原则。

第四条 大数据产业人才

职称分为：大数据技术员、大

数据助理工程师、大数据工程

师、大数据高级工程师；技术

职务分为：员级、助理级、中

级、高级专业技术任职资格。

第五条 大数据产业人才职

称评审工作纳入全市职称改革

工作范围，由市职称改革领导

小组统一领导，负责全市大数

据产业人才职称评审工作。

第二章 基本条件

第六条 申报评审大数据

产业专业技术职务的人员，必

须具备下列基本条件：

（一）拥护党的路线、方

针、政策，遵守中华人民共和

国法律、法规和政策。

（二）具有良好的职业道

德和敬业精神，认真履行岗位

职责，积极承担并完成本职工

作任务。

（ 三 ） 取 得 国 家 教 育 部

承认的正规院校毕业的相关学

历，或完成规定的本专业教育

培训学习和完成国家规定的继

续教育与公需科目学习任务。

第三章 申报条件

第七条 申报大数据技术

员任职资格人员的学历、资历

必须符合以下条件之一：

（ 一 ） 大 专 、 中 等 职 业

学校毕业，从事现专业技术工

作，见习一年期满并经考核合

格。

（ 二 ） 高 中 毕 业 文 化 程

度，从事现专业技术工作二年

以上，接受过县级以上（含县

级）单位（含大、中专院校代

培）专业技术培训，累计三个

月以上，并取得结业证书。

（ 三 ） 初 中 毕 业 文 化 程

度，从事现专业技术工作三年

以上，接受过县级以上（含县

级）单位（含大、中专院校代

培）专业技术培训，累计一年

以上，并取得结业证书。

第八条 申报大数据助理

工程师任职资格人员的学历、

资历必须符合以下条件之一：

（一）大学本科毕业，从

事现专业技术工作一年以上。

（二）大专毕业，从事现

专业技术工作二年以上。

（ 三 ） 中 等 职 业 学 校 毕

业，从事现专业技术工作四年

以上或担任员级专业技术职务

三年以上。

（四）不具备以上规定学

历的，需担任员级职务五年以

上（需从事员级专业技术工作

五年以上），参加全市统一组

织的晋升专业技术职务知识培

训、考核合格。

第九条 申报大数据工程

师任职资格人员的学历、资历

必须符合以下条件之一：

（一）获得硕士学位、双

学士学位，从事现专业技术工

作。

（二）大学本科毕业，从

事现专业技术工作四年或担任

助理职务三年。

（三）大学专科毕业，从

事现专业技术工作六年，或担

任助理职务四年。

（ 四 ） 中 等 职 业 学 校 毕

业，从事现专业技术工作九年

或担任助理职务四年。

（五）不具备以上规定学

历的，但担任助理职务八年，

须参加全市统一组织的晋升专

业技术职务知识培训、考核合

格。

第十条 申报大数据高级

工程师任职资格人员的学历、

资历必须符合以下条件之一：

（一）获得博士学位，从

事现专业技术工作。

（二）获得硕士学位、双

学士学位，从事现专业技术工

作，担任中级职称二年以上。

（三）大学本科毕业，从

事现专业技术工作，担任中级

职务四年以上。

（四）大学专科毕业，从

事现专业技术工作，担任中级

职务六年以上。

（ 五 ） 中 等 职 业 学 校 毕

业，从事现专业技术工作，担

任中级职务九年以上。

第四章 评审条件

第十一条 大数据技术员

任职资格评审条件：

胜 任 本 职 工 作 ， 初 步 掌

握、运用本专业的基础知识，

有一定的应用分析能力。在高

一级专业技术人员的指导下能

解决一般性专业技术或管理方

面的问题。

第十二条 大数据助理工

程师任职资格评审条件：

胜 任 本 职 工 作 ， 履 行 岗

位职责，掌握本专业的的基础

理论知识和法律法规及技术规

程、标准。对一般技术、管理

工作能进行总结分析，提出建

设性意见和建议。在高一级专

业技术人员的指导下能独立解
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决一般性专业技术或管理方面

的问题。

第十三条 大数据工程师

任职资格评审条件：

掌握 本 专 业 基 础 理 论 知

识 和 专 业 技 能 ， 具 有 较 丰 富

的 研 发 、 生 产 、 管 理 实 践 经

验 。 能 独 立 解 决 比 较 复 杂 的

专 业 技 术 和 技 术 管 理 问 题 ，

对 本 专 业 技 术 工 作 能 提 出 较

好 的 技 术 方 案 和 撰 写 技 术 总

结 报 告 ， 能 指 导 初 级 专 业 技

术 人 员 工 作 和 学 习 。 同 时 具

备下列条件之一：

（ 一 ） 主 持 并 完 成 区

（市、县）级以上技改和技术

攻关项目一项，或参与并完成

市级以上技改和技术攻关项目

一项。

（二）参与研制并经市级

以上单位鉴定的新产品1项以上

的主要技术人员。

（三）获得授权国家发明

专利或实用新型专利或外观设

计专利1项。

（四）在市级以上媒体发

表专业文章1篇或省级以上期刊

公开发表学术论文1篇。

（五）参编已出版的专业

学术、技术专著或译著，个人

撰写文字2万字以上。

（六）获得市（厅）级三

等奖以上或区（市、县）二等

以上科技成果奖或社会科学成

果奖的主要参与者（获奖证书

有署名）。

（七）参与获得软件著作

权1项。

第十四条 大数据高级工

程师任职资格评审条件：

熟练掌握本专业基础理论

知 识 和 专 业 技 能 ， 具 有 解 决

本 专 业 领 域 重 大 技 术 和 管 理

问 题 的 能 力 ， 成 果 突 显 ， 取

得 较 好 的 社 会 效 益 或 经 济 效

益 ， 具 有 指 导 工 程 师 工 作 、

学 习 的 能 力 。 同 时 具 备 下 列

条件之一：

（ 一 ） 主 持 并 完 成 市

（ 厅 ） 级 以 上 技 改 和 技 术 攻

关项目1项，或参与并完成省

（部）级以上技改和技术攻关

项目1项。

（ 二 ） 主 持 研 制 并 经 省

（部）级以上单位鉴定的新产

品1项以上，或参与研制并经市

级以上单位鉴定的新产品2项以

上。

（三）以第一发明人获得

授权国家发明专利或实用新型

专利或外观设计专利1项，或参

与获得授权国家发明专利或实

用新型专利或外观设计专利2

项。

（四）以第一作者或通讯

作者在省级以上期刊公开发表

学术论文2篇或核心期刊论文1

篇。

（五）以主编、副主编身

份出版专业学术、技术专著或

译著1部。

（六）获得市（厅）级二

等奖以上科技成果奖或社会科

学成果奖的主要参与者（获奖

证书有署名）。

（七）以第一完成人获得

软件著作权2项。

第五章 破格申报条件

第十五条 对任职年限不

足，或不具备规定学历且从事

专业技术工作6年以上，申报破

格的专业技术人员，在满足正

常评审条件下，近三年来工作

业绩突出，具备下列条件之一

的，可破格评审助理级专业技

术资格：

（一）连续两年被单位评

为先进工作者或劳动模范；

（二）撰写出有一定实用

价值的技术业务报告；

（三）参与单位技术改造

项目并发挥积极作用。

第十六条 对任职年限不

足，或不具备规定学历且从事

专业技术工作10年以上，申报

破格的专业技术人员，在满足

正常评审条件下，近三年来工

作业绩突出、贡献大，具备下

列条件之一的，可破格评审中

级专业技术资格。

（ 一 ） 个 人 获 区 （ 市 、

县）级党委、政府或市主管部

门授予的有关生产、经营和管

理，以及安全生产、安排劳动

就业等方面的先进荣誉称号。

（二）获得市（厅）级二

等或县（市、区）一等科技成

果奖或社会科学成果奖的主要

参与者（获奖证书有署名）。

（三）研究成果获得国家

专利，成果经产业化生产年产

值在300万元以上的专业技术

人员。

（四）参编已出版的专业

学术、技术专著或译著，个人

撰写文字3万字以上。

（五）以第一作者在省级

以上期刊公开发表学术论文2

篇，或核心期刊论文1篇。

（ 六 ） 在 专 业 领 域 独 有

建树并作为掌握关键技术者，

培育或研制开发的新产品、新

工艺、新技术经推广年产值达

到600万元以上的专业技术人

员。

（七）连续2年年销售额

在2000万元以上，年纳税额在

200万元以上的企业负责人。

从 事 大 、 中 型 企 业 的 经 营 管

理工作，连续3年使企业盈利

有较大幅度增长或实现扭亏为

盈，成绩显著的（经市业务主

管部门认定）企业经营管理人

员。

（八）产品在省级商会、

行业协会组织的评比中获最高

奖的企业主要参与者（获奖证

书有署名）。

第十七条 对任职年限不

足，或不具备规定学历且从事

专业技术工作14年以上，申报

破格的专业技术人员，在满足

正常评审条件下，近三年来工

作业绩十分突出、贡献显著，

具备下列条件之一的，可破格

评审高级专业技术资格：

（一）获国家级奖（获奖

证书有署名）。

（二）获得省（部）级3

等奖以上1项（获奖证书有署

名）。

（三）研究成果获得国家

专利，成果经产业化生产年产

值在600万元以上。

（四）以主编、副主编身

份出版专业学术、技术专著或

译著2部。

（五）以第一作者公开发

表SCI或SSCI或EI源刊论文1

篇。

（ 六 ） 开 发 自 主 知 识 产

权的核心技术，国内同行业领

先，经济效益达到1亿元以上

者。

（七）年纳税额在500万

元以上企业单位的领导班子成

员。

（八）个人获市委、市政

府或省主管部门授予的有关生

产、经营和管理，以及安全生

产、安排劳动就业等方面的先

进荣誉称号。

（ 九 ） 获 得 省 （ 部 ） 级

二等奖以上科技成果奖或社会

科学成果奖的企业主要参与者

（获奖证书有署名）。

（ 十 ） 获 得 中 国 名 牌 产

品、全国驰名商标等荣誉称号

的企业主要生产技术负责人和

经营者。

（十一）产品在国家级商

会、行业协会组织的评比中获

最高奖的企业主要参与者（获

奖证书有署名）。
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第六章 评审程序

第十八条 大数据产业人

才的专业技术资格评审，按照

单位申报，及时受理，定期评

审的程序进行。

(一)单位推荐申报。单位

根据评审条件向同级人力资源

社会保障部门呈报推荐报告和

评审材料。评审材料需翔实反

映大数据产业人才在经济建设

一线和社会发展各项事业中取

得的创造性成果与重要贡献，

代表本人学术与技术水平的主

要业绩，提供大数据产业人才

的有关原始证件、获奖证书、

论 文 著 作 原 件 、 业 绩 证 明 材

料、专业工作总结等。

(二)初审。由各区（市、

县）政府人力资源社会保障部

门对本辖区内提出的申报材料

进行预审后，送市职称改革领

导小组办公室组织政策性审查

并提出初审意见。

(三)答辩。对通过初审的

申报高级专业技术职务任职资

格人员，由市职称改革领导小

组办公室聘请专家通过答辩、

测试能力或采取实地考察等形

式对其进行评价。申报初、中

级专业技术职务任职资格人员

原则上不参加答辩。

(四)评审。申报专业技术

职务任职资格，由市职称改革

领导小组办公室根据其申报的

业绩材料和申报高级专业技术

职务任职资格人员答辩情况，

定期组织安排专家召开评审委

员会进行评审。

(五)公示。对评审通过的

大数据产业人才，经公示无异

议后，颁发贵阳市大数据产业

人才专业技术职务资格证书。

第十九条 大数据产业人

才专业技术人员申报专业技术职

务任职资格，需提供以下材料：

（一）《贵阳市大数据产

业人才专业技术职务材料审查

表》（一式2份）；

（二）《贵阳市大数据产

业人才专业技术职务任职资格

评审表》(一式2份)；

（三）申报人员所在大数

据产业企业注册证书、企业简

介；

（四）表明本人水平的技

术工作总结和技术报告；

（ 五 ） 单 位 评 议 推 荐 意

见。推荐意见要具体，实事求

是；

（六）有关学历、培训、

职称证明材料：1.有关学历证

书原件及复印件1份，培训考

核合格证书原件、工作年限证

明；2.专业技术职务任职资格

证书原件及复印件1份；

（七）有关的业绩证明材

料：1.技术报告、经济效益证

明、产品推广证明原件；2.获

奖证书原件及复印件1份、专利

证书原件及复印件1份；3.主持

或参与的科研、新产品开发、

技改项目、新技术推广等合同

书原件及相关证明；4.发表的

论文原件；

（八）区（市、县）级及

以上统计、税务部门出具的报

表、证明原件；

（九）不具备规定学历的

人员应提交参加晋升专业技术

职务专业技术知识培训考核合

格证书；

（十）申报人和推荐单位

的承诺书。

第七章 管理考核

第二十条  大 数 据 产 业

人才所在单位应为专业技术人

员提供培训、进修和考察的条

件，以不断提高其职业素质和

专业技术水平。

第二十一条 大数据产业

人才取得相应的任职资格后，

在贵阳市辖区内享受与其他专

业技术人员同等的待遇，并参

照专业技术人员相关政策进行

管理。

第二十二条  大 数 据 产

业人才每年由主管部门或用人

单位按照有关规定进行年度考

核，考核结果记入个人档案，

作为晋升、续聘、解聘专业技

术职务主要依据,连续2年考核

不合格者取消其专业技术职务

任职资格。大数据产业人才职

称档案由所在单位的主管部门

负责保管，无主管部门的由政

府人事代理机构负责代理，并

实施管理。

第二十三条 大数据产业

人才专业技术职称评审费用按

照国家规定的现行标准执行。

第八章 纪律要求

第二十四条 大数据产业

人才专业技术职称的评审，要

遵循“公开、公正、公平”的

原则。严格程序、坚持条件，

严禁弄虚作假和违规操作，凡

弄虚作假和违反程序的，一经

发现即取消参评人员资格，并

根据情节轻重，追究当事人的

责任。

第二十五条  任 现 职 期

间，有下列情况，按以下规定

执行：

（一）在规定任职年限内

年度经单位考核被确定为“基

本合格”的，每次延期一年申

报；被确定为“不合格”的，

每次延期二年申报；

（二）在培训考试中违纪

受查处者，从通报之日起延期

二年申报；

（三）在申报中弄虚作假

者（伪造学历、资历、业绩，

剽窃他人成果），从认定之日

起延期三年申报；

（四）受党纪、行政“警

告”处分的，从解除处分之日

起延期二年申报；受“警告”

以上处分的，从解除处分之日

起延期三年申报；

（五）触犯法律，受刑事

处罚的，从解除处罚之日起延

期四年申报；

（六）严重失职、渎职，

给企业或单位造成重大经济损

失者，延迟四年申报。

第九章附则

第二十六条  对 于 通 过

《大数据相关专业国际通用认

证体系》(见附件)认定的大数据

产业人才，可以申报相应资格

的大数据产业人才职称评审。

第二十七条 大数据产业

是指与大数据的产生与集聚、

组织与管理、分析与发现、应用

与服务相关的经济活动的集合。

包括数据挖掘分析服务、数据中

心、宽带网络等基础设施；数字

内容服务、物联网服务、位置服

务等信息服务；智能终端制造、

电子元器件制造等电子产品制

造;互联网+、智能交通、智慧城

市等应用服务。

第二十八 条大数据产业

企业由工业信息化部门负责认

定。

第二十九 条本办法中大

数据产业人才专业技术职务适

用于在贵阳市注册的大数据产

业企业。

第三十条 本办法由贵阳

市职称改革工作领导小组办公

室负责解释。

第三十一条 本办法自发

布之日起试行。

附件：大数据相关专业国

际通用认证体系

来源：中国情报网

http://www.askci.com
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Abstract

Analytics based on big data computing can benefit today's banking and financial organizations on many aspects, and provide
much valuable information for organizations to achieve more intelligent trading, which can help them to gain a great competitive
advantage. However, the large scale of data and the critical latency analytics requirement in finance poses a great challenge for
current system architecture. In this paper, we first analyze the challenges brought by the financial latency critical big data
computing, then propose a discussion on how to handle these challenges from a perspective of multi-level system. We also talk
about current researches on low latency in different system levels. The discussions and conclusions in the paper can be useful to the
banking and financial organizations with the critical latency requirement of big data analytics.
© 2015, China Science Publishing & Media Ltd. Production and hosting by Elsevier on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd.
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

Keywords: Big data; Financial analytics; Latency

1. Introduction

As one of the essential factors of system and network performance, latency indicates how fast a user can get a
response after the user sent out a request. Low latency, which means systems response quickly to actions, can make
users feel more natural and fluid than long response time.1 In the financial market, as more and more business trades
and banking operations are executed online, lower latency now means more revenues, especially for companies which
adopt high frequency trading to earn huge profit. High frequency trading means to rapidly trade large volumes of
securities by using automated financial tools.2 A millisecond decrease in a trade delay may boost a high-speed firm's
earnings by about 100 million per year,3 and also helps a firm to gain great competition advantage.

Traditionally, financial organizations can achieve low latency via adopting high performance computers, which
provide great processing capability, especially the capability of floating-point processing. When the processing
capability is not enough, high performance computers can also be scaled via two methods, which are scale up (adding
more CPUs or memory to a single computer) and scale out (adding more computing nodes, and connecting them with
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high performance interconnects). However, as the size of data needed to be analyzed is growing dramatically in the last
few years, the primary bottleneck has shifted to the performance of storage system, and the frequent data movement in
traditional high performance computing can significantly impact the latency when the volume of processing data is
huge. Therefore, the system architecture for financial computing needs to be improved in such a situation.

Such data explosion problem can also be called as the big data problem, which has been a hot trend in recent years.
The big data means that the collected data sets are becoming too large and complex to be processing via traditional
data processing applications.4 IDC forecasts that the world's data will be doubling every two years with 1.8 trillion
gigabytes expected to be created,5 and the global volume of data will increase from 130 to 40,000 exabytes by 2020.6

Another report from HP also presents that the data size in financial world is really big now. For example, there are
more than 10,000 payment card transactions executing per second across the world in 2012, and total number of U.S.
online banking households is about 66 million in 2014.7 The NewYork Stock Exchange also has to process about 2 TB
data daily in 2012, and expects to exceed 10 PB a day by 2015.8

The large scale of data contain enormously valuable information, and analytics based on big data can provide
financial organizations with more business opportunities and the possibility to gain a more holistic view of both
market and customers. Big data analytics can benefit banking and financial market firms in many aspects, such as
accurate customer analytics, risk analysis and fraud detection. These approaches can lead to smarter and more
intelligent trading, which can help organizations to avoid latent risks and provide more personalized services, thus to
get a higher degree of competition advantage.

According to the report from SAP,3 the profitability keeps falling in recent years, and organizations are now
evolving towards smart trading based on big data analytics. Besides designing more complex computing model and
system, how to make such large scale computation real time is still an very important problem that is needed to be
considered seriously. In fact, many approaches of big data analytics would not be beneficial if the latency were not be
controlled in a low level, especially for some high speed analytics such as the risk management of stock trading.
Another fact is that, the rapid growing data flood also make the political, social and economic events that can impact
the financial markets, now take only a few minutes, which may take days before. Such a challenge requires financial
organizations process the events immediately as they are acquired. A complex computation may also demand process
the new coming data together with some historical records, which can involve a huge size of input data. For example,
NYSE Euronext has employed big data analytics to detect new patterns of illegal trading, and they need to process
about two terabytes of data daily and get the analytics result in near real time.9 Hence, this is difference from
traditional data stream problem. Researches on low latency and high throughout data stream processing on a big data
store are desired.

Consequently, the latency critical big data analytics in finance, which require the latency to be kept in a critical
level, requires the system to satisfy many different types of latency demands. One is the absolute end-to-end latency,
which directly decides the speed of market access and real time trading. Another is the new demand on how to process
complex analytics on huge amounts of data faster than competitors to capture trading opportunities. As the data size
keeps growing rapidly, many organizations require the analytics latency close to near real time, thus to be able to
extract valuable information for competitive advantage. This demand poses a great challenge to current system ar-
chitecture with many difficult problems. For example, how to organize such large scale of data for history analytics,
how to process the streaming data immediately, and how to effectively execute jobs with different priorities. All these
problems are the hurdles that has to be moved for smarter trading. In this paper, we mainly discuss how to guarantee
the second latency demand from a multi-level system perspective. We first give a detailed discussion on the challenges
to achieve low latency big data computing in section 2. In Section 3, we give a discussion about a multi-level system
solution for this challenge. We also discuss recent researches on latency critical big data computing in both industry
and academia in Section 4.

2. Challenges

In this section we try to discuss and summary the challenges to achieve low latency financial big data analytics. The
first problem is how to deal with the problem of massive data storage and organization. Many organizations need to
keep historic data of many years for trend prediction and other complex analytics, which poses a great challenge for
the reliability of the storage system. The rapidly growing data also require the storage architecture to provide good
scalability to support scaling out when the data size increases up to the storage boundary. Another problem is the
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various data types. Most of big data is unstructured today, as the data are mostly generated from many sources
including web pages, media and users' logs. This kind of data does not have a pre-defined data model, thus cannot fit
into the schemas of existing relational databases, and require enterprises to shift to more suitable solutions such as
NoSQL databases.

The big data storage problem can be solved via developing a distributed file system deploying on hundreds or
thousands of computers, with effective fault tolerance and data balance algorithm. This kind of storage architecture
can also provide high I/O bandwidth to improve data load performance. Many successful approaches from Internet
services, such as Hadoop distributed file system (HDFS)10 are based on this idea. The rapidly growing size of un-
structured data also drive the development of distributed NoSQL database, which do not use a fixed schema to
organize data. Approaches such as BigTable,11 and Dynamo12 have been developed and widely used in many different
enterprises. Financial and banking organizations can directly adopt well developed solutions for their own scenarios,
and optimize the data loading procedure to achieve low latency data access.

The main purpose of financial big data analytics is to effectively extract valuable information, thus another problem
is how to design a high efficient computing system to process the distributed historical and incoming data. The
traditional computation-centric model is no longer suitable for this scenario due to the frequent data movement. To
reduce this I/O overhead, researchers suggest to move computation to the server where data locate, which means the
computations need to be split into many little tasks to be sent to each data slice. Programming models based on this
pattern, such as MapReduce,13 can significantly reduce the great network I/O overheads caused by big data pro-
cessing, and fully utilize the high disk bandwidth. However, the main purpose of MapReduce is not to support low
latency processing. Even though later approaches such as Spark14 and Impala15 try to utilize local memory to speed up
computation, the improvement is still not enough for real time analytics.

Many issues remain to be researched in this field. For example, how to make good use of high performance
hardware, such as GPU and SSD to accurate the local computation on each node, thus to speed up the whole
computation.

For many financial organizations, however, data should be processed immediately as it is ingested for more critical
latency computations. This feature is required by many financial analytics, such as risk management and illegal
trading detection. Moreover, the analytics of new coming data may need to fetch historical data, so the approaches can
be built based on a high performance programming model. To achieve low latency data stream analytics, how to
optimize the usage of memory to keep temporal data in memory is also an important aspect.

Another problem created by the increasing scale of the data centers is the tail latency problem.16 A big data
computation job is always split into multiple stages, while each stage is pipelined to execute on each node. A slow
node can cause significant increase on response time, as the whole job has to wait for the partial result generated by
this straggler. This straggler problem can cause the variability of response time, and therefore lengthen the tail of
latency distribution.

Another challenge is the problem of concurrent jobs in the computing system. To achieve high throughput, it is
normal to allow large batch jobs and small interactive jobs to converge in the computing environment. If the system
can not effectively schedule different types of jobs, the small jobs may have to wait for the execution of large ones,
which can cause unpredictable delay. Therefore, the computing platform should be able to automatically dedicate the
priorities of jobs. The scheduling overhead should also be controlled to promise to process interactive jobs in near real
time.

3. Multi-level system architecture for latency-critical financial analytics

In this section, we will discuss about how to handle challenges mentioned in the previous section. First we give a
brief description of high performance computing, and discuss the advantages that can be used in low latency financial
big data analytics.

When we talk about high performance computing, we mainly mean the super computing in this paper. Super
computing focuses more on the capacity, which tries to use cost-effective computing power to solve a problemwith the
size and complexity hardly handled by regular computers. The performance of super computers is measured by Flops,
which is short for Floating-point Operations Per Second, and Flops/W is used to benchmark the power efficiency.
Linpack benchmark17 is a widely used measurement of the system floating point performance, which computes a
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dense system of linear equations. This benchmark is also used for the top500 list, which shows the rank of 500 most
powerful super computers in the world.

Some vendors have made efforts to bring the advantages of super computing to big data analysis. Nvidia and IBM
are trying to use GPU for database accelerating. This new system is taking a CPU and GPU heterogeneous architecture
and the performance can reach about 12 times than today.18 Intel also brought HPC support to the Apache Hadoop
software, and built a HPC distribution for Hadoop. The new generation Intel CPU provides developers with the ability
of running applications entirely natively, rather than offloading data to the coprocessor, which can significantly reduce
the complexity of programming, and decrease latencies caused by memory, or other I/O devices.19 Moreover, network
technologies developed for super computing, such as InfiniBand,20 can also benefit large scale cluster infrastructure
with high network throughput.

Another essential factor that have to be considered when designing hardware systems is the power cost. If the profit
from decreasing latency is less than the increment of power cost, vendors and enterprises will refuse the change.
Consequently, the calculating capability of data center should be evaluated related to the cost of power. For instance,
the request number of Google Search in one day is about 3.9 billion. We assume that the average latency requirement
is 0.1 s. With the power less than 1 MW, the calculating capability should be about 5 Gbps/W.

Therefore, current researches on HPC have provide many great features to support low latency big data analytics.
As the calculating capability increases, banking and financial organizations can gain great ability to run more complex
event processing with less power cost.

The lowest level of the software system architecture is the single machine operating system (OS), which is
responsible for hardware resource management and scheduling. Resources are shared by many concurrent processes
running on the same machine, and if the OS scheduler can not work well, the resource utilization can not be kept in a
high level, thus to waste the advantages of high performance hardware. Low resource utilization can also cause tail
latency and impact the scalability on the single machine, hence we suggest that the scheduling strategy in OS level
should be selected and optimized carefully according to the hardware resources and application types. Meanwhile, the
scheduling strategy should not bring extra overheads.

The computation of Big data analytics relies on a data center consisting of large number of servers. Many internet
services vendors have provide new parallel programming models, which provide users with simple programming
interfaces, and hide the details of fault tolerance, parallelism and job scheduling. Such models mainly focus on how to
define a powerful data and job abstraction which can present different types of big data applications and be effectively
executed in a distributed environment. In general, jobs are split and assigned by a lower level scheduler. This system
layer is a bridge between OS and data scientists, and provides a specific view of data to the upper level. Thus systems
of this layer should consider problems about both resource management and data abstraction. For effective resource
management, designers should consider problems such as how to use memory effectively during a computation, avoid
unnecessary network overhead, and make good use of the high disk bandwidth to achieve high performance. For data
abstraction, designers should consider the features of specific applications, and provide simple operators and good
mechanism of resource optimization. Meanwhile, a high performance data streaming system can also be developed
based on the thought of this “shared nothing” architecture. Systems on this layer can be summaries as the data
management system, as most of the design principles and optimization policies are towards effective data
management.

As the scale of data center keeps growing, the overhead of job scheduling becomes overwhelmingly significant.
Many researches21,22 from industry suggest to separate the scheduling duty from the data management systems.
Moreover, via building a lower level scheduler, enterprises can run different data management systems on one data
center to satisfy different analytics requirements. This kind of scheduler can be implemented in a data center system
level, which is between the single OS and the data management system level. The challenge of concurrent jobs can be
solved in this layer, by a smart scheduler.

The tail latency can become very serious as the scale of data center increases, and can significantly impact latency
critical computing. Jeffery Dean16 pointed out that many software level factors impacted this problem, involving
resource sharing between servers, multiple layers queueing and system maintenance activities (periodic log com-
pactions and garbage collection). Dean also proposed that “tail tolerant” should be considered as important as fault
tolerant in data center.

The variability of response time can be reduced by techniques of different system levels. For example, scheduling
requests in high level queues instead of using the operating system's queue is easy to perform service class based
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priority policy, which allows systems to give high priority to interactive and latency critical requests. Moreover,
systems should recognize resource requirement of different workload classes, thus to choose appropriate mechanism
and computation pattern to guarantee high performance.

According to the discussion above, we propose that the software systems should be split to multiple levels and
perform improvements independently, when building a computer system for latency-critical applications. The
latency-critical system include data management system, data center system, and the operating system of single
server. To evaluate the performance and latency of these systems, benchmarks of different kinds of financial appli-
cations are also essential. Consequently, the latency-critical computer system should be built based on a five-level
architecture, which shows in Fig. 1. We will discuss recent researches of different levels in the next section.

4. Researches on tail latency

4.1. Benchmark

As the data scale increases, the communities of architecture, systems and data management pay more attention on
developing new big data systems to satisfy requirements from different areas. The evaluation, measurement and
comparison of these systems are important and really difficult problems. Meanwhile, the growing data volume makes
applications more complex and diverse, which raises the difficulty of covering the diversity of real-world workloads
for big data benchmark. In the domain of finance, a deep understanding of the features of analytics models is also very
essential for system design and optimization.

We have developed a benchmark called BigDataBench23 to solve such problems. It not only covers broad appli-
cation scenarios, but also includes diverse and representative data sets. BigDataBench contains more than 20 big data
benchmarks from dimensions of application scenarios, algorithms, data types, data sources, software stacks, and
application types. These benchmarks include online services, offline analytics, and realtime analytics, with the data
sets support of structured, semi-structured and unstructured data. Supported software stacks include Apache Hadoop,
Spark, and MPI.

With the features mentioned above, BigDataBench has the ability to evaluate big data systems from different levels,
including software stack, hardware, and algorithm. BigDataBench is also very helpful on tuning systems, such as
using micro workloads to measure the hardware access behavior, thus to find the bottlenecks. How to generate huge
volume of data is also considered in BigDataBench. The data generation tool provided by it can generate 10 TB test
data sets on an 8-node cluster in about 5 h.

4.2. Hardware

A data center typically adopts a network fabric of two-level hierarchy. Low-end servers are mounted within several
racks, while servers in each rack are interconnected via a local Ethernet switch.24 These rack-level switches connect
with one or more cluster-level Ethernet switches. The latency of network fabric can be considered as the time interval
it takes when a packet traverse the network between the source to the destination. In general, a packet traverses 5e6
switches during a network communication,25 which results in a in-switch delay. Moreover, packets may have to queue

Fig. 1. The levels of a latency-critical computing system.
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and wait for the NIC response when network congestion occurs, which causes a queueing delay, and leads to an
increment of tail latency.

The straight way to reduce the in-switch latency is to increase the link speed. Many switches vendors such as Cisco
have developed 10 Gigabit rack-level switches, and simplify the network fabric via devices consolidations.26 Switches
supporting 40 Gpbs and 100 Gbps link speed are also developed during past several years.

HULL (High-bandwidth Ultra-Low Latency)27 is an architecture for low latency and high bandwidth utilization in
data center fabric. The main idea of HULL is to trade plentiful bandwidth resource for the buffer space that is
expensive to deploy. A ‘bandwidth headroom’ is reserved to cap the network utilization at less than link capacity. In
this way, HULL leaves room for latency sensitive traffic, thus to promise low latency and avoid buffering. A new
algorithm called DCTCP is also adopted in HULL for congestion control.

4.3. Operating system

The operating system plays a central role on improving resource utilization and guaranteeing quality of services,
which promise high computing performance. To avoid the overheads brought by resource sharing, many researches
have been done on how to design an effective model for better resource allocation and scalability. These approaches
can be categorized into two types, which are respectively the centralized and decentralized OS models.

Most operating systems based on centralized model focus on how to reduce the resource sharing between processes
in one shared-memory system. Tornado28 and K4229 try to optimize the data sharing via partitioning and replication,
while other approaches, such as Corey,30 give some privileges to the user applications and allow applications to
control and reduce inter-core sharing.

Virtualization is one of the main implementations of decentralized OS models. The main idea of virtualization is to
subdivide the resources of a single computer. This subdivision can be implemented in different levels ranging from
hardware (e.g., Intel's VT), hardware abstraction layer(e.g., Xen31) to hosted VMs (e.g., KVM32). The Docker
project33 focuses on making user applications portable via separating them into different containers based on Linux
container. This decentralized OS model can provide good resource isolation leading to effective resource sharing.
Moreover, the additional hypervisor or other resource management layer can significantly increase the overhead of
resource allocation and scheduling. To achieve lower latency, more works need to be done to optimize current OS
models.

4.4. Data center system

Workloads of big data analytics need to run on a cluster full of computers. Researchers from google have pointed
that these data centers are not simply a collection of co-located servers, but one massive warehouse-scale computer.24

The main difference between such data centers and traditional clusters is that the servers in one WSC all belong to a
single organization, and share a common systems management layer, while traditional data centers are shared bymany
different companies. Cluster scheduler is one of the most essential components of the system management layer,
which controls the assignment of user tasks, priorities and resource management.

The requirement of low tail latency computation and large scale of data sets also pose a major challenge for data
center scheduler. To achieve low tail latency, shorter duration of task and larger degree of parallelism are required.
These two factors pose a big challenge of data center schedulers. This challenge requires the schedulers to not only
make scheduling decisions at very high throughput, but also perform low latency scheduling and promise efficient
system availability.34 Current data center schedulers such as Mesos21 and YARN,22 adopt a centralized design, which
schedules and assigns all tasks through a single node.

Some researchers tried to think this problem in another way. Sparrow34 is a scalable, stateless and resilient
decentralized task scheduler, which aims at highly parallel jobs with low latency requirement, and targets sub-second
level task response time. Traditional decentralized architectures use a two choices scheduler, which two random
servers are probed, and the scheduler picks the less loaded one according to performance sampling. Such design faces
poor scheduling performance as the parallelism of jobs increasing, and the estimation of tasks' durations is very
difficult.

Sparrow provides extended sampling approaches with two core techniques called batch sampling and virtual
reservations. Batch sampling uses a multiple choices approach for parallel job scheduling, which places them tasks in
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a job on the least loaded of dm worker machines selected randomly (d > 1). Virtual reservations make the node
monitors queue probe only when they are ready to run the task. This can remove task durations estimation, and avoid
race conditions of multiple schedulers.

4.5. Big data system

The growing demand for large-scale data analysis applications presents a difficult challenge for both the industry
and academic institutions. Traditional parallel database systems perform poorly as they are very expensive, and lack
fault tolerance for long running workloads. Fault tolerance becomes a necessary issue as the scale of data center
increasing to several thousand or even larger. Many new frameworks targeting big data workloads have been
developed for big data workloads considering issues about data distribution, scheduling, and fault tolerance.

Google MapReduce13 is developed to support offline batch processing on massive data sets. Data are stored in a
distributed file system called Google File System (GFS) in a distributed way. MapReduce provides users with a simple
interface to write distributed applications, and hide the details of fault tolerance, task scheduling, and inter-machine
communication from developers. An MapReduce application contains multiple jobs, and each job is made up of two
operations called Map and Reduce. Generally, map operations generate key value pairs according to user defined
functions. All the data belonging to each key are sent to a same work node, and executed by a reduce function for each
key in parallel. To achieve fault tolerance, all the intermediate data generated by map functions are written to the local
disks, and result of each MapReduce job must be written back to the distributed file system.

MapReduce works well for offline long-running batch processing, such as log analysis and web crawl. However, its
mechanism is not really suitable for latency critical workloads. Many other big data systems were developed based on
some basic issues performed by MapReduce. Spark14 is a distributed data management system developed by Berkeley
AMPLab. It targets on reducing the latency of interactively iterative processing on big data. It provides fast data
sharing across parallel jobs by caching data which need to be reused. The programming abstraction of Spark is called
resilient distributed datasets (RDD). Different from MapReduce, RDD provides developers with many flexible op-
erators, such as count, order and map. Each job is consist of a directed acyclic graph (DAG). Each DAG contains
multiple operators on one RDD. In this way, all the intermediate data generated during the execution is kept in
memory, if the data size is larger than the total memory, a block manager then moves some blocks to disks according to
a cache algorithm. The jobs execute in a lazy schedule way, which means a job only begins to execute when a defined
action operation is called, hence to leave enough space for execution optimization.

Big data systems also inspire researchers to build databases in a new way. Hive35 is a scalable data warehouse built
by Facebook to support massive data analysis. Hive adopts a SQL-like language called HQL for users to write queries.
The engine is Apache Hadoop, an open source MapReduce implementation. A query will be translated into multiple
MapReduce jobs, and submitted to Hadoop for execution. Hive combines the scalability of Hadoop and the sql parse
techniques from database community, hence getting the ability to handle analysis processing on large scale data sets.

However, Hive is still unable to satisfy the low latency requirement for interactive query processing, due to the
weakness of MapReduce framework. A Hive query request needs to be translated into multiple MapReduce jobs for
execution. The intermediate data between each jobs are stored in the HDFS, which significantly increases the
overhead of disk I/O. Shark36 is a data analysis system towards low latency and fine grained fault tolerance. It is built
on top of Spark, thus to benefit from the speed of in-memory computing. Similar to Hive, Shark also implements a
SQL parser on a scalable engine. To achieve lower latency, Shark also support the features of caching tables in
memory, dynamic query plan optimization and memory-based shuffle. Moreover, a SQL query can be executed as a
series of operations on one RDD in Spark, so the intermediate data can be kept in memory during the execution. These
features and the advances of Spark engine make Shark perform great on data analysis. Shark can run about 100� faster
than Hive.

Even though the fault tolerance feature has become one of the recognized elements that should be considered for
big data system design, some systems choose to remove it for extreme performance. Impala15 is a massive parallel
processing system inspired by Dremel.37 The main purpose of Impala is to process real time analysis processing of
large data sets. Impala adopts a coarser-grained recovery model, which means the query is resubmitted if it fails during
execution. For data store, however, Impala distributes data on the Hadoop distributed file system (HDFS), or HBase,
which provides node level fault tolerance. These choices make Impala be still able to work on mass data, but can not fit
for long running workloads which always keep running for days or months. However, such considerations can make
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Impala achieve great performance for short queries and real time analysis, of which users may want to get the result
immediately. Unlike MapReduce and Spark, Impala does not transfer a query into a job that is represented by op-
erations of one underlying engine, but converts the query to a serving tree-like structure which consists of different
plan fragments. When executing, these plan fragments of the tree will be mapped to the physical nodes in the cluster,
and the leaf nodes are first executed, which are responsible for table scanning. After the scanning is done, leaf nodes
send the partial results to the nodes of next level, which perform more complex operations such as aggregation and
join. In this way, original data are processed and passed from low nodes up to the top, until the top node completes its
final computation and return the result to the user.

To handle the real-time big data stream processing problem, many organizations have developed their data
streaming frameworks. Storm38 is an open source data stream processing framework, which runs in-memory and is
able to process large scale of data with in-memory speed. Storm involves the coordinator, state manager, and process
nodes. The data flow model implemented in Storm is called stream, which is an unbounded sequence of tuples, and a
tuple is the basic data structure representing standard data types or user-defined types. The data sources are called the
spouts, while the data sinks are called bolts. Each bolt implements a single transformation on a stream. Blots can be
used to implement operations like aggregation, filtering and MapReduce operators. A stream is used to build the data
processing topologies between spouts and bolts. Storm needs a data source for input and a data store for output. A
memory-based data store, such as HBase,39 can help storm to achieve great processing speed.

5. Future work and conclusion

The demand of low latency analytics on huge amount of data is rapidly increasing, and faster response time means
more users and revenues. This requirement poses a great challenge for both hardware and software stack design. In this
paper, we point out the challenges of latency critical big data computing in financial, and propose that the latency
demand should be considered in five system levels from the benchmark design down to the hardware. We also present
some examples in each level for low latency, which includes the BigDataBench for evaluating big data systems,
different types of big data management systems for latency tolerant, the data center operating system designed for tail
latency mitigating, and different operating system models.

In the future, we plan to research on the common features of current big data analytics, and improve the Big-
DataBench. We also try to develop a new high performance data management system, which supports different types
of big data analytics and uses memory and other hardware resources effectively to provide great computing speed.
Finally, We hope the discussions in this paper can be helpful for future latency-critical system design and evaluation.
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Summary 
 

The integration of quality, analytics, and big data guided by the strategic direction 
of the organization can potentially result in new sources of customer value and a 
new source of competitive advantage. This research report describes some of the 
advances related to quality, analytics, and big data and explores the benefits of 
integrating them in practice. Analytics and big data techniques can help improve 
product and service quality by generating new customer insights and enhancing 
decision making. Also, it is argued that analytics and big data initiatives can be 
improved if quality principles are applied. It is explained that analytics is not just 
about numbers and big data doesn’t necessarily mean we need millions of data 
points. A new emergent definition of big data is introduced plus ten ideas for better 
integrated quality, analytics, and big data practices. 
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I. Introduction to Quality, Analytics, and Big Data 
 
Phenomenon of Interest 
     Many organizations strive to improve product and service quality and some have made 
providing superior quality a strategic intent (Liedtke et al., 2010). Quality dashboards and 
scorecards are now commonplace in organizations in order to make quality performance visible. 
This has been made easier because of the advances in real-time data collection and display 
technologies. The growing number of analytics and big data success stories have captured the 
imagination of many senior executives. They represent novel ways to measure, understand, and 
improve organizational performance including quality performance. 
     The pursuit of superior quality is not a new human endeavor and neither is the collection and 
analysis of data. These activities have occurred for thousands of years. This research report 
describes some of the advances related to quality, analytics, and big data and explores the benefits 
of integrating them in practice. Analytics and big data techniques can help improve product and 
service quality by generating new customer insights and enhancing decision making. Also, it is 
argued that analytics and big data initiatives can be improved if quality principles are applied. The 
integration of quality, analytics, and big data guided by the strategic direction of the organization 
can potentially result in new sources of customer value and a new source of competitive advantage. 
Four questions guided the research: 
 

1) What are the data analysis trends in the U.S.? 
2) What are the benefits of integrating quality, analytics, and big data? 
3) How can product and service quality be improved by applying analytics and big data? 
4) How can analytics and big data initiatives be improved by applying quality principles? 

 
The three constructs are depicted in Figure 1. 
 

                                                                                                      
 

Figure 1. Quality, Analytics, and Big Data. 
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     Quality principles help focus organizational attention, resources, and actions on improving 
product and service quality. Quality principles are defined for the purpose of this report as 
principles for guiding quality-oriented organizational actions. Analytics is defined here as the 
collection and analysis of qualitative and quantitative data for decision making. Big data will 
tentatively be characterized by the “Four V” framework consisting of data volume, variety, 
velocity, and veracity (see, e.g., Kelly & Hamm, 2013; Zikopoulos et al., 2015). A new emergent 
definition of big data will be presented later. 
     The research for this report began because of an invitation to present on the “Trend of Data 
Analysis in the U.S.A.” at the International Conference on Quality held in Tokyo, Japan in 2014. 
There were similar trend presentations on Europe and Asia. The positive response to the 
presentation and the realization that there were potential benefits associated with integrating 
quality, analytics, and big data led to an expansion of the original research project scope. 
 
Quality Background 
     Statistical methods have long played an important role in quality improvement activities. 
Walter A. Shewhart’s invention of the statistical control chart in 1924 helped workers understand 
the variation associated with measurable product characteristics (Shewhart, 1939, p. 23). This 
knowledge led to actions to reduce and control variation. Shewhart (1939, pp. 44-45) identified a 
three step mass production process consisting of specification, production, and inspection. He 
recommended that the steps be conducted sequentially and iteratively “in a dynamic scientific 
process of acquiring knowledge” within which statistical methods would play a vital role. Many 
of the data collection and analysis activities were very labor-intensive in the 1920s. 
     Quality principles have appeared often in the quality management literature. Kaoru Ishikawa 
(1985, p. 104) identified six principles that described Total Quality Control as practiced in Japan. 
Deming (1986, pp. 23-24) suggested 14 points to serve as the basis for transforming American 
industry. For example, his 5th point is, “Improve constantly and forever the system of production 
and service, to improve quality and productivity, and thus constantly decrease costs.” Deming 
(1994, p. 93) later offered a four-component system of profound knowledge for understanding and 
improving organizations: appreciation for a system, knowledge about variation, theory of 
knowledge, and psychology. Liker (2004, pp. 37-41) provided an executive summary of the 
fourteen Toyota Way principles. For example, Principle #1 is, “Base your management decisions 
on a long-term philosophy, even at the expense of short-term financial goals.” Kano (2014) 
mentioned five principles for TQM in the 21st Century to enhance competitiveness including 
“Scientific way based on data and logic.” Lastly, the Baldrige Performance Excellence Program 
(2015) suggested eleven core values including “Management by Fact.” All of these sets of 
principles were intended to guide actions for achieving superior quality. 
     The Deming Prize was established in 1951 and is administered by the Japanese Union of 
Scientists and Engineers. It remains one of the most prestigious organizational quality awards in 
the world. Six categories comprise the Deming Prize Framework including “Collection and 
analysis of quality information and utilization of IT” (Deming Prize Committee - JUSE, 2015). 
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Statistical methods—including the statistical control chart—play a central role in the Japanese 
Society for Quality Control’s (JSQC) “STANDARD: Guidelines for Daily Management” (JSQC, 
2014). The Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award is another prestigious organizational quality 
award that is administered by the U.S. Department of Commerce’s National Institute of Standards 
and Technology. The Baldrige Excellence Framework is composed of seven categories including 
“Measurement, Analysis, and Knowledge Management” (Baldrige Performance Excellence 
Program, 2015). Big data is now explicitly mentioned in the Baldrige Award material (p. 45): “Big 
data. For all organizations, turning data into knowledge and knowledge into useful strategic 
insights is the real challenge of big data.  . . .  In 2015, the Criteria incorporate an enhanced focus 
on data analytics, data integrity, and cybersecurity.” Evans (2015) discussed the various roles 
analytics plays in the Baldrige Award criteria and commented (p. 15) on what he termed modern 
analytics: “Analytical methods have been essential to quality assurance and quality management 
since the birth of the discipline; however, modern analytics opens many new opportunities for 
quality managers, particularly with applications of data mining and text analytics.” The task of 
integrating quality, analytics, and big data practices is made easier because of the historical role 
statistical methods have played in organizational quality improvement activities. 
 
Analytics Background 
     Analytics has become an organizational performance improvement approach in its own right 
and continues to receive extensive media attention. Recall that analytics is defined here as the 
collection and analysis of qualitative and quantitative data for decision making. We can see from 
this definition that analytics is not just about numbers, but can involve the collection and analysis 
of text data, pictures, videos, audio recordings, etc.  
     The modern version of analytics arguably became mainstream after the 2003 publication of the 
book “Moneyball” (Lewis, 2003) followed by the 2011 successful movie of the same title. The 
book chronicled how the Oakland Athletics Major League Baseball (MLB) team was able to 
succeed with a relatively low payroll—in part—through the use of statistical methods. Every pitch 
of every MLB game is measured and videotaped today allowing for even more advanced analytics. 
     This author has received a steady stream of questions from senior executives over the past few 
years as they attempted to understand analytics: “Can analytics help us achieve our strategic 
objectives?”; “How can analytics help us improve our product and service quality?”; “Who should 
lead our analytics team?”; “How much should we invest in analytics?”; and “How can we create a 
data-oriented culture?” Similar questions have been asked regarding big data. One reason terms 
like analytics and big data are confusing is because there are no globally-accepted standard 
definitions. Albright and Winston (2015, p. 1) commented in their textbook: “But regardless of 
what it is called, data analysis is currently a hot topic and promises to get even hotter in the future.” 
They (2015, p. 3) elaborated further on business analytics:  
 

“A large amount of data already exists, and it will only increase in the future. Many 
companies already complain of swimming in a sea of data. However, enlightened 
companies are seeing this expansion as a source of competitive advantage. In fact, 
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one of the hottest topics in today’s business world is business analytics. This term 
has been created to encompass all of the types of analysis discussed in this book, 
so it isn’t really new; we have been teaching it for years. The new aspect of business 
analytics is that it typically implies the analysis of very large data sets, the kind that 
companies currently encounter. By using quantitative methods to uncover the 
information in these data sets and then acting on this information—again guided by 
quantitative analysis—companies are able to gain advantages that their less 
enlightened competitors are not able to gain.” 
 

     Organizations in numerous industries—from Major League Baseball to financial services to 
manufacturing—are now competing on analytics. Davenport and Harris (2007, pp. 34-35) 
identified four pillars and five stages of analytical competition. Hal Varian (Varian, 2009), Chief 
Economist for Google, described some of the skills that will be necessary in the future: “The ability 
to take data – to be able to understand it, to process it, to extract value from it, to visualize it, to 
communicate it’s going to be a hugely important skill in the next decades, not only at the 
professional level but even at the educational level for elementary school kids, for high school 
kids, for college kids.” 
     There continues to be a steady stream of new writings on analytics (see, e.g., Brown, 2013; 
Davenport, 2013; Hoffman, Lesser, & Ringo, 2012; McNeill, 2014). Nate Silver helped direct the 
media spotlight on analytics in 2008 by successfully predicting the winner of the presidential 
election in 49 out of 50 states and then he improved his performance in the 2012 presidential 
election with 50 out of 50 states (search for Wikipedia Nate Silver). Silver (2012) described some 
of the benefits and risks of analytics-based prediction and elaborated on the reasons why 
predictions sometimes fail in his award winning book “Signal and the Noise.”  
     Information has played an important role in society and has contributed to economic progress 
for centuries (see, e.g., Chandler & Cortada, 2000; Gleick, 2011). The rapid advances in data 
collection and analysis capabilities through information technology have altered information 
economics (Evans & Wurster, 2000; Shapiro & Varian, 1999; Varian, Farrell, & Shapiro, 2004). 
Textbooks on information systems run the risk of becoming behind the times soon after publication 
because of the rapid changes that are occurring. Information is now commonly viewed as a 
valuable asset and potential source of competitive advantage. See Porter (1985) for a treatise on 
competitive advantage and Rainer and Cegielski (2011) for an introduction to information systems. 
      
Big Data Background 
     The exact origin of the term big data is somewhat of a mystery. According to Diebold (2012, 
p. 5): “The term ‘Big Data,’ which spans computer science and statistics/econometrics, probably 
originated in lunch-table conversations at Silicon Graphics Inc. (SGI) in the mid 1990s, in which 
John Mashey figured prominently.” Press (2014) traced the term “big data” to a 1997 NASA paper. 
Big data definitions that limit themselves to only the amount of data (volume) are not very useful 
because “big data” implies there might exist “bigger” data like gigantic data or insanely gigantic 
data. This idea is depicted in the original cartoon in Figure 2 (Liedtke, 2014).  
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Figure 2. Big Data and Gigantic Data. 
 
     Laney (2001) is credited with the “Three V’s of Big Data” (Diebold, 2012). It is a framework 
consisting of three components: data volume, data velocity, and data variety. Veracity is a fourth 
“V” that has been mentioned in the literature (see, e.g., Zikopoulos et al., 2015, p. 8). There have 
been numerous examples of big data applications mentioned in the media and literature ranging 
from public health to airline ticket pricing to astronomy (see, e.g., Davenport, 2014; Mayer-
Schonberger & Cukier, 2013). Some organizations routinely apply advanced analytics and big data 
techniques in their day-to-day operations such as Amazon (Stone, 2013), Facebook (Kirkpatrick, 
2010), and Google (Schmidt & Rosenberg, 2014). 
     Komatsu started developing big data capabilities in the late 1990s (Asada, 2014). It is one of 
the global leaders in heavy equipment manufacturing. Komatsu has been attempting to create 
Dantotsu products for several years. Dantotsu means unique and unrivaled (Hasegawa, 2010, p. 
150). This has evolved with the addition of Dantotsu services and solutions (Asada, 2014; Sakane, 
2014). KOMTRAX is a telematics system for monitoring and improving the performance of 
Komatsu’s construction machines. The system helps Komatsu customers achieve their goals 
related to productivity and safety through remote monitoring, reporting, and focused interventions. 
There were more than 350,000 Komatsu machines working with KOMTRAX as of August of 2014 
(Asada, 2014). Some of the system’s features include the Orbcomm satellite, GPS capabilities, 
web data delivery, and an Internet user interface. Komatsu also has KOMTRAX Plus which is a 
machine health monitoring system for mining machines. 
     Zillow—a big data company that functions in the real estate industry—has created a distinctive 
competitive advantage by making (1) massive amounts of residential home data and (2) a user-
friendly calculator available to consumers on its website (Rascoff & Humphries, 2015). McLaren 
Applied Technologies has developed big data capabilities to help improve Formula 1 race car 
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performance (Higginbotham, 2015). Big data is not always about the perceived sample size. The 
sensors on one car in a Formula 1 race generate an “extremely large” number of measurements 
that can be analyzed remotely in near real-time (Higginbotham, 2015). GE is spending $1bn a year 
as it transforms itself through its industrial internet strategy (Crooks, 2016). Mahindra & 
Mahindra’s Farm Equipment Sector business won the Deming Prize in 2003 and the Japan Quality 
Medal in 2007. Data collection and analysis activities are occurring across the entire business to 
gain customer insights for developing innovative solutions and improving performance such as 
machine uptime (Sharma, 2014). Wachter (2015, pp. 116) discussed the growing use of big data 
applications in healthcare like the use of nanosensors and accelerometers. H. Ishikawa (2015) 
provided explanations of social media and big data and how the two can be integrated. IBM has 
made aggressive strategic moves in analytics, big data, and artificial intelligence. It is now 
marketing Watson—which is IBM’s famous computer system that defeated two human champions 
in Jeopardy! (Waters, 2016). 
     There are now available numerous books on the technical aspects of analytics and big data. For 
example, Provost and Fawcett (2013) described data science tools and techniques and discussed 
the connection between data science and business strategy. Grus (2015) showcased tools, 
techniques, and detailed code associated with Python. Marz and Warren (2015) described some of 
the technical aspects of big data such as master datasets, batching, layering, data immutability, 
queries, and Lambda Architecture. White (2015) provided a detailed guide to Hadoop—which is 
an open-source software system. Lastly, Zikopoulos and his co-authors (2015) wrote one of the 
most comprehensive books on big data—employing both business and technical perspectives. 
     Analytics and big data have rapidly evolved along with other information technologies as part 
of the digital revolution. Steve Jobs, former CEO of Apple, announced his digital hub strategy in 
his keynote speech at the Macworld event in San Francisco in January of 2001 (Kahney, 2009). 
According to Kahney (2009, p. 180): “. . . he [Jobs] laid out Apple’s vision—a vision that would 
inspire more than a decade’s worth of innovation at Apple, and would shape almost everything the 
company did, from the iPod to its retail stores and even its advertising. The digital hub strategy is 
possibly the most important thing Jobs has laid out in a keynote speech.” Much has been written 
on digital technology (see, e.g., Schmidt & Cohen, 2014; Wilson, 1995) and the evolution of the 
computer and Internet (Greengard, 2015; Isaacson, 2014). 
     We should be aware of the limitations of digital technology from a knowledge management 
perspective. Polanyi (1966, p. 4) made the insightful comment: “we can know more than we can 
tell.” Nonaka and Takeuchi (1995, p. 8) described two kinds of knowledge: explicit and tacit. 
Explicit knowledge is formal and systematic and can be easily communicated and shared. Tacit 
knowledge is not easily visible or expressible. Arguably, analytics and big data techniques are 
better suited for explicit knowledge at this point in time, but this could change with practice and 
the advancement of analytical tools. It is useful to know the four conversion modes for creating 
knowledge described by Nonaka and Takeuchi (1995, pp. 62-70): socialization, externalization, 
combination, and internalization. More will be said about these knowledge conversion modes later. 
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     Analytics and big data applications sometimes involve the use of one or more algorithms. They 
are often managed in a secretive manner due to their proprietary nature and are analogous to a 
“secret sauce” used by a restaurant. Some algorithm archetypes include search completion, 
preference learning, matching, geographic spread, network connections, topic trending, sentiment 
analysis, and missing puzzle piece. A search completion algorithm completes our search request 
before we are finished typing based on an algorithm. If I start typing “che” into a popular search 
engine, then the first item that appears on the pop-up list is “cheap flights” even though I wanted 
“chess.” A preference learning algorithm recommends an item like a song, movie, or book based 
on what we’ve selected in the past. An example of a matching algorithm is one that connects two 
people who are looking for a companion. A geographic spread algorithm predicts the geographic 
movement of something like a disease based on search results. A network connection algorithm 
predicts others in a larger network we might know and want to add as a connection. A topic 
trending algorithm provides a real-time counting and ranking of topics based on Internet 
“appearances.” A sentiment analysis algorithm estimates the general feeling towards a 
phenomenon. Finally, a missing puzzle piece algorithm predicts what someone might need based 
on their selections to date. For example, if you purchase plane tickets to Jamaica and a snorkeling 
book, then an algorithm might predict you also want to purchase a snorkel, mask, and flippers. 
    Much has been written about algorithms (see, e.g., Luca, Kleinberg, & Mullainathan, 2016; 
MacCormick, 2012; Pasquale, 2015; Siegel, 2013). An algorithm is a model that produces 
outcomes. Some media articles on analytics and big data state that “an algorithm was used.” Rarely 
are we provided with statistics on the performance of the algorithm. According to Box and Draper 
(1987, p. 424): “Essentially, all models are wrong, but some are useful. However the approximate 
nature of the model must always be borne in mind.” An algorithm used for prediction is predictive 
analytics. Suppose we have customers on contract who will either renew their contract or not. An 
algorithm can be developed to predict what each customer will do based on certain characteristics. 
We can evaluate the performance of the algorithm if we compare actual and predicted outcomes. 
There are four possibilities – two where the algorithm predicted correctly and two where it was 
wrong. Figure 3 (Liedtke, 2015) shows the hypothetical performance of the algorithm. The use of 
an algorithm should lead to an evaluation of its performance and potential modifications. 
     Big data is not a panacea. Elizabeth von der Goltz, Senior Vice President at Bergdorf Goodman 
discussed the limitations of big data (Garrahan, 2015):  
 

“She [von der Goltz] does not believe her buyers’ expertise can ever be replaced by 
that new retail obsession: big data. ‘Our buyers are editors as well as discoverers of 
new fashion. It’s different maybe if you’re buying for a supermarket, but when 
you’re talking about luxury, and especially jewelry, you have to know why a piece 
is going to retail at $85,000 from its weight, its feel, to the quality of the stones 
used.’ Big data analysis also lacks that basic human element required in a luxury 
investment. ‘Jewelry is an emotional purchase,’ she says. ‘You have to get in pieces 
that you think will move people.’”  

 
More research needs to be conducted to identify the conditions under which big data will be useful. 
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Figure 3. Algorithm Performance. 
 
     So what is new with big data? Here are some clear differences from the mid 1990s when big 
data was discussed at Silicon Graphics (Diebold, 2012):  

 More data from more sources of different types 
 Data arriving more often in real-time 
 Faster data processing and more data storage 
 More devices and applications 
 Mobile access to data and data summaries 
 More analytical tools and techniques 
 More technically savvy customers 

This presents organizations with a great opportunity to improve quality, analytics, and big data 
practices through the integration of the three items. 
 
II. Research Study  
 
Purpose of the Research Study 
     The research study was initially launched to develop content for a presentation on the “Trend 
of Data Analysis in the U.S.A.” (Liedtke, 2014) at the International Conference on Quality (ICQ) 
held in Tokyo, Japan in October of 2014. The context of the research was organizational 
performance measurement and improvement. The original research activities included a review of 
the literature; internet searches; a search for best practices; a review of university curriculums; and 
a survey. The scope of the study expanded following the conference based on the positive feedback 
and the realization that there were potential benefits associated with integrating quality, analytics, 
and big data. This led to a more extensive review of the literature and search for best practices. 
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Literature Review: Timeline of Selected Events 
     The people who inhabited the Chaco Canyon region of the United States (northwestern New 
Mexico) most likely made celestial observations over a long period of time before 1100 A.D. They 
then created predictive models based on naturally occurring cycles. This allowed them to (1) 
strategically design their dwellings and (2) plan and conduct agricultural and ceremonial activities 
(Frazier, 2005; Zeilik, 1984). Zeilik (1984, p. 66) described the Sun Priest’s role in Chaco Canyon:  
 

“Solar observation is invested in a religious officer, usually called the Sun Priest. He 
watches daily from a special spot within the pueblo or not far outside of it, carefully 
observing the position of sunrise or sunset relative to features on the horizon. He knows 
from experience which horizon points mark the summer and winter solstices and the times 
to plant crops. These he announces within the pueblo, usually ahead of time so that ritual 
and planting preparations can be carried out.”  
 

Today’s data scientists can be thought of as the modern version of the Sun Priests because they 
are performing similar activities at a fundamental level. 
     Figure 4 depicts a timeline of subjectively chosen events related to quality, analytics, and big 
data to help illustrate how practices have evolved and to weave together interesting historical 
threads. It begins with the earliest known pie chart and ends with a visit to the IBM website. 
 

       
Figure 4. Timeline of Selected Events. 
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1801: Earliest Known Pie Chart by Playfair 
     The pie chart is a circular graphic that depicts the relative frequencies or relative proportions 
of multiple categories. Most people have seen a pie chart and know how to interpret one. According 
to Wikipedia (search for Wikipedia pie chart), the earliest known pie chart appeared in William 
Playfair’s “Statistical Breviary” (book) of 1801 (see also Cleveland, 1985). This simple chart is 
still widely used to visually communicate data summaries. 
 
1834 & 1839: The Formation of Two Early Statistical Societies 
     The Statistical Society of London was founded in 1834—which later became the Royal 
Statistical Society in 1887 (search for Wikipedia Royal Statistical Society). The American 
Statistical Association was founded in Boston in 1839 (search for Wikipedia American Statistical 
Association). A professional society consists of members with common interests who learn from 
each other and advance their field of interest. They typically share a paradigm (see Kuhn, 1970). 
 
1843: The Founding of the Rothamstad Experimental Station 
     The Rothamstad Experimental Station (now named Rothamstad Research) was founded in 
1843. It is the oldest agricultural research station in the world whose mission is “to deliver the 
knowledge and new practices to increase crop productivity and quality and to develop 
environmentally sustainable solutions for food and energy production” (see Rothamstad Research 
website, 2016). Many advances in statistical methods have occurred at the research station (Diggle 
& Chetwynd, 2011; Salsburg, 2001). 
  
1860s: Invention of the Baseball Scorecard by Chadwick 
     Advanced analytical techniques have been developed and applied in Major League Baseball 
for several decades. The collection and analysis of baseball game data began as early as the 1850s 
(Schwarz, 2004; Thorn & Palmer, 1985). The invention of the baseball scorecard is attributed to 
Henry Chadwick (Schwarz, 2004, p. 6): “To spread the gospel, Chadwick invented his own 
personal scoring form in the hope that it would become standard.” MLB baseball fans still use 
modern versions of the original scorecard at the same time every pitch is measured and videotaped. 
 
1911: The Principles of Scientific Management by Taylor 
     Frederick Taylor and others advanced the practice of data collection and analysis in improving 
operational efficiency at the Midvale Steel Company and Bethlehem Steel Company. Taylor’s 
book “The Principles of Scientific Management” was published in 1911 (Taylor, 1947). This work 
led to the development of best management practices for improving quality and productivity. Many 
of the concepts and techniques are still used in the name of lean manufacturing today. 
 
1924: Invention of the Statistical Control Chart by Shewhart 
     Walter A. Shewhart invented the statistical control chart in 1924 (Shewhart, 1939, p. 23) while 
working at Bell Telephone Laboratories as a tool to help production workers understand and 
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reduce variation in the measurable characteristics of telephones (Shewhart, 1931, 1939). This tool 
became one of the foundational elements of the statistical quality control movement. Shewhart had 
a great influence on generations of quality management thought leaders (see, e.g., Deming, 1986, 
1994; Ishikawa, 1985; Juran, 2004). According to Ishikawa (1985, p. 14): “Modern quality control, 
or statistical quality control (SQC), as we know it today, began in the 1930s with the industrial 
application of the control chart invented by Dr. W. A. Shewhart of the Bell Laboratories.” 
 
1925: Statistical Methods for Research Workers by Fisher 
     Sir Ronald Fisher’s classic book “Statistical Methods for Research Workers” was published in 
1925. Three of the chapters included Distributions, The Correlation Coefficient, and The 
Principles of Statistical Estimation. The reference for the fourteenth reprinted edition is shown in 
the Reference section (Fisher, 1973). According to Diggle and Chetwynd (2011, p. 59): “The 
statistician R. A. Fisher (1890-1962) was employed at Rothamstad [Experimental Station] between 
1919 and 1933. During this period he revolutionized the theory and practice of statistics, especially 
as it applies to agricultural experimentation . . .” 
 
1937: Statistical Methods by Snedecor 
     The first edition of George Snedecor’s book “Statistical Methods” was published in 1937. It 
became a highly respected “methods” text for the application of statistical methods in agriculture 
and industry. The sixth edition was co-written with William Cochran while Cochran was a 
graduate student at Iowa State University (Snedecor & Cochran, 1989). 
 
1942: Quality Control by Statistical Methods Course  
     Statistical methods were used extensively by the U.S. for war efforts during World War II. 
According to Deming (1986, p. 487): “Statistical methods had taken fire in America around 1942, 
following a series of 10-day intensive courses for engineers initiated by Stanford University on a 
suggestion from this author. The War Department also gave courses at factories of suppliers.” 
William McNamara—the future Secretary of Defense in the Kennedy administration—served on 
a statistics team in the war. Rosenzweig (2010, p. 88) noted on a timeline: “[McNamara] Serves 
in the army on an elite team, Statistical Control, that applies quantitative analysis to the war effort.” 
Several team members became a group at Ford known as the Whiz Kids (Rosenzweig, 2010). 
 
1946: Ford’s Whiz Kids 
     McNamara and seven others who were on the Statistical Control team during the war joined 
the Ford Motor Company. They achieved improvements using modern management control 
systems (Rosenzweig, 2010). McNamara later became the first nonfamily Ford president in 1960. 
 
1949: 1984 by Orwell 
     George Orwell’s book “1984” was published in 1949 (Orwell, 1949). Winston Smith, who 
worked at the Ministry of Truth, was constantly watched by telescreens controlled by Big Brother. 
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1950: Deming Teaches Statistical Methods in Japan 
     W. Edwards Deming made several trips to Japan following the war to serve as a statistical 
consultant and teach top managers, engineers, and foremen. Deming (1986, p. 489) stated: “Over 
400 engineers studied in eight-day courses in the summer of 1950 in Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya, 
Hakata, given by this author, on the methods and philosophy of Shewhart.” The prestigious 
Deming Prize was established in 1951 (see the JUSE website).  
 
1951: Quality Control Handbook by Juran 
     The classic quality management book “Quality Control Handbook” was published in 1951 
(Juran, 1951). Joseph M. Juran edited the book and wrote six of the fifteen chapters. He later made 
several trips to Japan—his first in 1953. According to Juran (2004, p. 247): “My invitation to 
lecture in Japan was a result of the publication of my Quality Control Handbook. [Ken-ichi] 
Koyangi told me he was interested in the Handbook because most of it dealt with matters beyond 
statistics—matters such as economics of quality, specification, organization, inspection, assurance, 
and supplier relations. He thought that Japan had reached a state of self-sufficiency in SQC but 
that to achieve quality required much more than application of statistics.” Juran (2004, p. 244) 
identified three chief contributions to Japan’s progress after the war—one of which related to 
training: “The lectures of two Americans, W. E. Deming and J. M. Juran, which provided the seed 
training courses in statistical methodology and managing for quality, respectively.” 
 
Early 1960s: Hoshin Kanri at Bridgestone 
     Statistical methods have a long history in Japanese quality efforts. According to Akao (1991, 
p. 3): “Japanese quality control in its present form is based on the statistical quality control (SQC) 
that was brought over from the United States after World War II. Later in Japan we developed 
total quality control (TQC) . . . The transition from SQC to TQC occurred during the years 1961 
to 1965 in companies whose achievements in quality earned them the Deming Prize.” Hoshin 
kanri—a strategic improvement system—began around 1962. According to Akao (1991): “In 1962 
the Bridgestone Tire Company conceived the idea of systematizing hoshin kanri as part of TQC.”  
 
1961: McNamara Appointed Secretary of Defense 
     William McNamara was appointed Secretary of Defense by President Kennedy in 1961. 
Rosenzweig (2010, p. 89) noted on a timeline: “[McNamara] starts to apply principles of modern 
management to the Pentagon, improving efficiency and instituting systems analysis as a basis for 
making decisions.” McNamara later created the Vietnam Study Task Force (Rosenzweig, 2010) 
to write an analysis of the Vietnam War which later was published as the “Pentagon Papers” 
(Sheehan et al., 1971). McNamara (1996) eventually wrote an introspective book on the war. 
 
1968: Guide to Quality Control by Ishikawa 
     One early leader in statistical quality control in Japan was Kaoru Ishikawa. His book “Guide to 
Quality Control” (Ishikawa, 1982) became a valuable quality resource for Japanese companies.   
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1969: Evolutionary Operation by Box and Draper 
     George E. P. Box and Norman Draper had their book “Evolutionary Operation” published in 
1969. This book described how small-scale designed experiments could be conducted over time 
to improve and/or control manufacturing processes (Box & Draper, 1969). 
 
1977: 1977 Baseball Abstract by James 
     Baseball analytics pioneer Bill James (search for Wikipedia Bill James) published his first 
Baseball Abstract in 1977 (James, 1977). He has become one of the most famous baseball 
statisticians and his abstract is still published annually. 
 
1978: Statistics for Experimenters by Box, Hunter, & Hunter 
     George E. P. Box, J. Stuart Hunter, and William Hunter (1978) had their classic book “Statistics 
for Experimenters” published in 1978. This book covered a number of fundamental design of 
experiments topics including randomization, blocking, model building, and factorial designs. 
 
1982: Lotus 1-2-3 Released 
     Lotus was founded in 1982 by Mitch Kapor and Jonathan Sachs with backing from Ben Rosen 
and the spreadsheet program Lotus 1-2-3 was released on January 26, 1983 (search for Wikipedia 
Lotus 1-2-3). Lotus 1-2-3 went on to become one of the leading desktop computer analytical tools 
used in organizations and contributed to the decentralization of analytical activities. 
 
Mid 1980s: Six Sigma by Motorola 
     Six Sigma began as a formal improvement approach at Motorola during the middle 1980s 
(Schroeder et al., 2008). It emphasized the application of basic and advanced statistical methods 
and led to the widespread teaching and application of statistical methods in industry. GE became 
one of the most well-known organizations to launch a Six Sigma initiative in the mid-1990s. The 
GE Capital business unit was one of the first service organizations to deploy Six Sigma and the 
associated advanced statistical techniques.  
 
1992: Balanced Scorecard by Kaplan and Norton 
     Kaplan and Norton (1992) had their classic paper on the “Balanced Scorecard” published in 
the Harvard Business Review in 1992 followed by a book with the same title in 1993. Their 
writings helped elevate performance measurement to the strategic level of firms and led to the 
creation of balanced scorecards in many Fortune 500 companies. Their four performance 
perspectives are Financial, Customer, Internal/Business Process, and Learning and Growth.  
 
Mid 1990s: Big Data Discussed at Silicon Graphics 
     Diebold (2012) pinpointed the mid 1990s at Silicon Graphics as one of the first instances where 
the term big data was used. Press (2014) dated the first usage of the term big data to a 1997 NASA 
paper. Laney (2001) later described the “3V Framework”: Volume (of data), Velocity (of data), 
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and Variety (of data). Some authors now use a “4V Framework” which consists of volume, 
velocity, and variety as before, but adds veracity (see, e.g., Zikopoulos et al., 2015). 
 
1996: Garry Kasparov Defeated in Chess by Deep Blue (IBM) 
     Deep Blue, a computer developed by IBM, defeated the then reigning Chess World Champion 
Garry Kasparov in a game of chess for the first time in 1996. Deep Blue eventually lost the 1996 
match, but went on to win the 1997 match amidst some controversy (search for Wikipedia Deep 
Blue versus Garry Kasparov). 
  
Late 1990s: KOMTRAX by Komatsu 
     Komatsu—a company that strives to produce Dantotsu products that emphasize Environment, 
Safety, and Information and Communication Technologies—started to develop big data 
capabilities in the late 1990s with its KOMTRAX (Komatsu Tracking System). The first machines 
equipped with KOMTRAX appeared in 2000 in the U.S. There were over 350,000 machines 
worldwide on the system as of August of 2014 (Asada, 2014). 
 
2001: 3V Framework by Laney 
     Laney (2001) described the “3V Framework”: Volume (of data), Velocity (of data), and Variety 
(of data). Some still use the 3V framework to define big data (see, e.g., H. Ishikawa, 2015). 
 
2003: Moneyball by Lewis 
     Arguably, one of the major starting point events for the beginning of the modern analytics 
movement was the 2003 book on the Oakland Athletics titled “Moneyball” by Michael Lewis 
(Lewis, 2003) and the 2011 box office hit movie by the same title. All Major League Baseball 
teams use analytics today to identify the factors that affect team performance and to improve. 
 
2007: Competing on Analytics by Davenport and Harris 
     The book by Davenport and Harris (2007) titled “Competing on Analytics” was published in 
2007. They discussed how analytics can be a source of competitive advantage and identified four 
pillars for competing on analytics and they also identified five stages of analytical competition. 
 
2011: Daily Management the TQM Way in Tata Steel by Ando and Kumar 
     The book by Ando and Kumar (2011) titled “Daily Management The TQM Way” was published 
in 2011. The authors discussed in depth the Daily Management System which emphasizes standard 
work, the use of statistical control charts, and the never-ending rotation of the Plan-Do-Check-Act 
(PDCA) cycle—which is a version of the scientific method. One of the chapters is on the “History 
of promotion of Daily Management at Tata Steel.” Interestingly, Taylor and his colleagues applied 
some similar concepts (standard work) and techniques (observing work) at the Midvale Steel 
Company and the Bethlehem Steel Company. 
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2013: Big Data Baseball at the Pittsburgh Pirates 
     The Pittsburgh Pirates Major League Baseball team ended a streak of twenty losing seasons 
with a winning season in 2013 and they earned a trip to the post-season playoffs. The application 
of big data is credited in part (see, e.g., Sawchik, 2015) to the success of the Pirates—although 
many factors affect team performance such as talent, injuries, and strength of competition. The 
Pirates also had winning seasons in 2014 and 2015 and made the playoffs both those years. 
 
2015: Baldrige Criteria & Big Data 
     The Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award, administered by the U.S. National Institute of 
Standards and Technology, explicitly mentioned big data in the Baldrige Criteria: “Big data. For 
all organizations, turning data into knowledge and knowledge into useful strategic insights is the 
real challenge of big data.  . . .  In 2015, the Criteria incorporate an enhanced focus on data 
analytics, data integrity, and cybersecurity.” (Baldrige Performance Excellence Program, 2015). 
 
2015: Cargill Corn Milling North America Presentation 
     Cargill, one of the largest privately held companies in the world, was founded in Conover, Iowa 
in 1865 (Broehl, 1992). The company’s early history was primarily in the agricultural industry, 
but it is now a highly diversified company that functions in multiple industries. Cargill has shifted 
its strategic intent from being more commodities-focused to focusing on providing customers with 
value-added products and services (Broehl, 2008). Cargill Corn Milling North America, one of 
Cargill’s business units, uses big data techniques to provide value-added solutions to farmers. 
According to Muenzmaier (2015): “We will utilize data offered by farmers to analyze the 
environmental performance of corn production in the regions where we purchase corn for our 
operations.  These data will, on a consolidated basis, form a baseline of economic performance 
among several environmental factors including greenhouse gas emissions, water use, and soil 
erosion, among other factors.  Once a baseline is set, we will then utilize these data to determine 
whether or not we witness improvement among these environmental factors over time.  Cargill 
and its customers will then be able to make claims based on the sustainable production of corn 
feedstocks used in product ingredients.” 
  
Circa 2015: ASA Existential Moment 
     The American Statistical Association (ASA) was founded in 1839 (see earlier timeline event). 
There has been an on-going discussion in one of the association’s periodicals—the Amstat News—
regarding the future role of statistics and statisticians and their potential relationship with data 
science and data scientists (see, e.g., Jones, 2015; Priestley, 2016; Speidel, 2014; van Dyke et al., 
2015). An existential moment occurs when someone attempts to answer questions like, “Who am 
I?” and “What should I become?” The existentialist Sartre (1947) remarked: “Man is nothing else 
but what he makes of himself.” Priestley (2016) commented: “I agree with Tommy Jones in his 
Amstat News article, ‘The Identity of Statistics in Data Science,’ when he says the ‘. . . conversation 
around data science betrays an anxiety about our identity.’” van Dyke et al. (2015) stated:  
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“The rise of data science, including Big Data and data analytics, has recently 
attracted enormous attention in the popular press for its spectacular contributions 
in a wide range of scholarly disciplines and commercial endeavors. These successes 
are largely the fruit of the innovative and entrepreneurial spirit that characterize this 
burgeoning field. Nonetheless, its interdisciplinary nature means that a substantial 
collaborative effort is needed for it to realize its full potential for productivity and 
innovation. While there is not yet a consensus on what precisely constitutes data 
science, three professional communities, all within computer science and/or 
statistics, are emerging as foundational to data science: (i) Database Management 
enables transformation, conglomeration, and organization of data resources, (ii) 
Statistics and Machine Learning convert data into knowledge,, and (iii) 
Distributed and Parallel Systems provide the computational infrastructure to 
carry out data analysis.” 

 
Time will tell if this introspection results in a paradigm change for ASA (see Kuhn, 1970). 
 
2016: Visit to the IBM Website: Watson, Cognitive Computing, & the 4V Framework 
     A visit to the IBM website reveals insights from one of the global leaders in analytics and big 
data (www.ibm.com/analytics). The IBM Analytics Technology Platform has six components: 
Advanced Analytics; Integration and Governance; Data and Content Management; Open Source; 
Enterprise Content Management; and Cloud Data Services. The infographic found on the website 
titled “The FOUR V’s of Big Data” describes the big data dimensions IBM data scientists use: 
Volume – Scale of Data; Variety – Different Forms of Data; Velocity – Analysis of Streaming 
Data; and Veracity – Uncertainty of Data. Five IBM employees wrote one of the most 
comprehensive books on big data which was published in 2015 (Zikopoulos et al., 2015). On the 
website we also learn about Watson Analytics and the new IBM Cognos Analytics. The exciting 
aspect about IBM’s Watson computer system is that “Watson learns from each interaction and gets 
smarter with time through its machine learning capabilities.” (Zikopoulos et al., 2015, p. 15). 
Waters (2016) recently wrote an article on the importance of Watson in IBM’s future success.  
 
Postscript: Ironically, there was a January 20, 2016 article in the Financial Times (U.S. Edition) 
by Clover (2016) titled, “China: When big data meets big brother.” According to Clover: “Critics 
say China’s internet is fast becoming a laboratory where big data meets big brother . . .” 
 
Timeline Observations 

 Humans have made significant advances in analytics: from Playfair’s pie chart to IBM’s 
cognitive computing; from the Chaco Canyon Sun Priests to big data at Cargill; from 
Chadwick’s baseball scorecard to big data baseball at the Pittsburgh Pirates; and from 
scientific management at Midvale Steel and Bethlehem Steel to TQM at Tata Steel 

 Data collection and analysis activities are not new, but the science keeps evolving 
 Statistical methods and analytics have a long history in quality improvement 
 Quality, analytics, and big data can be a potential source of competitive advantage  
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Survey 
     The survey was completed by representatives of sixteen organizations of varying types 
including eight manufacturing organizations, three health care organizations, one service 
organization, and four government entities. Eight of the sixteen organizations have international 
operations and the organizations are geographically dispersed throughout the United States. Six 
survey questions in the context of performance measurement and improvement were asked: 
 

1. What is your organization doing that is new in terms of data analysis? 
2. How has data analysis changed in your organization over the past three years? 
3. What data analysis trends are occurring in your industry? 
4. Which data analysis tools are used most in your organization? 
5. What is an example of how data analysis was used to improve performance? 
6. What are the greatest challenges to effective data analysis in your organization? 

 
Selected Responses to the Survey Questions 
 
Question #1: What is your organization doing that is new in terms of data analysis? 
 

Summary of the Responses 
We are . . . 
• establishing a data governance structure 
• implementing real-time dashboards 
• analyzing customers in more depth 
• being more systematic in analyzing new product and service ideas 
• trying to be more effective at predicting performance outcomes 
• analyzing our overall cost structure 
• doing more with data visualization 
• studying population indicators  

 
     Selected Responses 
 

“We are doing more in-depth analysis of customers (segmentation) and their 
locations, product offerings, transportation routes, and overall costs to determine 
how we will define our business, how we will approach customers, and how we 
will ensure profitability in the future.” 

 
“We have developed a systematic way to analyze new product or service ideas in 
order to prioritize promising ideas and provide future growth. This process enables 
us to prioritize new ideas in the pipeline.” 

 
“Our data governance project is developing the policies, processes, procedures, 
organization, and technologies required to leverage data as an enterprise asset.”  
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 “As a science-based institution, information is absolutely fundamental to our 
organization’s success. Our goal is that data will function as an information 
foundation that is trustworthy, integrated, consistent, and readily accessible to staff 
and the public. This will help staff, decision makers, and the public have the best 
information as possible as they work together to address complex challenges . . .” 

 
“We are using multi-variable statistical analytics to determine the key factors that 
most affect business performance and to optimize those factors for improved 
performance.” 
  
“We are looking at current data instead of relying on older data. Historically some 
of our data was up to a year removed from when the actual date the data point was 
derived.” 
 
 “We are focused more now on optimization and real-time data collection and 
analysis.” 
 
“We are using predictive analytics more now to improve forecasts for both internal 
data and customer-owned data.” 

 
“Some Lean initiatives are shedding light on metrics for manufacturing 
performance. Not much is new in terms of overall company performance at the Tier 
1 Level. We tried to promote and use SPC for the metrics and it didn’t take root 
with the executives.” 

 
 “Our Business Intelligence Group is adopting data visualization tools and 
techniques.” 

 
“We are implementing Tableau Software as a primary data analysis, visualization, 
and reporting tool for our entire organization. User support includes administration 
of Tableau Enterprise Server as well as program-specific customized reporting and 
in-house software training.” 

 
“We have collected data on individual patients for a long time, but now we are 
developing capabilities to collect and analyze data at the network population level.” 

 
Question #2: How has data analysis changed in your organization? 
 

Summary of the Responses 
We are . . . 

• focusing more on the quality of our data 
• tracking performance in more areas of our organization 
• holding more people accountable with our performance metrics 
• integrating performance measures into the way we report and do our work 
• using more automated real-time online dashboards 
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• using analytics more to predict and influence business outcomes 
• requiring a higher degree of statistical proof during decision making 
• now requiring that all leaders in the organization have quantitative skills 

 
    Selected Responses 
 

“We are in the process of moving the entire organization to a new ERP [Enterprise 
Resource Planning] system. This requires much cleaner starting data, better 
definitions of terms and the meaning of data, and aligns reporting across the 
business units that have implemented the system. The plan would be to be able to 
analyze customer information and dig deeper into profitability, specifically for 
customers served by multiple business units.” 
 
“We have more data now through the use of automation.” 
  
“There are now standardized on-line dashboards available to all clinical 
departments.” 
  
“Looking at real-time data is a change. Also, having all performance data on the 
intranet for all employees to view is relatively new in the last three years, e.g., any 
employee can see any physician’s quality data.” 

 
“There is more emphasis on understanding costs and determining how we will meet 
future growth projections via organic growth, mergers & acquisitions, and new 
products & services.”  

 
“I would characterize data analysis in our organization as potentially more 
sophisticated, but less pervasive with Six Sigma, as a quality improvement 
discipline, on the decline and data visualization having emerged more prominently 
in the business intelligence arena.” 

 
“We initially used analytics to determine why something happened after the fact, 
now we are using analytics to be able to better predict and influence business 
outcomes.” 
 
“Due both to increased data collection skills used during improvement projects as 
well as an increase in our staff’s familiarity with data analysis, we have been better 
able to show improvements using data.” 
 
“In the past three budget cycles (actually covering six years), we have integrated 
performance measures into the way we report and plan our work, and using these 
tools to report to stakeholders about progress on meeting goals and strategies, and 
expenditure of public funds.” 
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“Within the last four years we defined four Critical Success Factors (CSFs) and we 
aligned our Tier 1 and Tier 2 metrics to the four CSFs. Each Tier 1 and Tier 2 metric 
has a defined target (desired performance level) and thresholds where formal action 
is required. We’ve integrated these metrics into our monthly performance review 
meetings. Action can be in the form of a corrective action led by a Six Sigma trained 
Green Belt or a Six Sigma project led by a Black Belt.” 

 
“Improving performance measurement has increased management’s ability to 
analyze data to support decision making. As such, there has been a growing interest 
in data quality. This results mainly from analysts highlighting uncertainty in an 
analysis, or the outright inability to conduct a reasonable analysis, owing to poor 
data quality. Poor data quality stems from inconsistent data collection methods and 
poor QA [Quality Assurance] in data systems. Ultimately, data analysis is changing 
the way we collect and use data.” 

 
“In the last couple of years we have put more focus on doing a better job of 
collecting, analyzing and displaying the analytical results from our continuous 
improvement projects.” 

 
“It has gone from a niche skillset that only a few people had to a critical skillset 
that all leaders must possess to be successful.” 

 
Question #3: What data analysis trends are occurring in your industry? 
 

Summary of the Responses 
• Better end-to-end integration of data across customer lifecycles 
• Everyone is moving to enterprise-wide information systems 
• More use of social media metrics 
• Trying to correlate positive social media reviews with performance 
• More uniformity in measuring performance (“apples to apples”) 
• More public reporting and data transparency  
• Higher degree of statistical proof required during decision making 
• Big Data (predictive analytics) is the new trend in health care 

 
     Selected Responses 
 

 “I know that our competitors are moving to ERP [Enterprise Resource Planning] 
systems (as we are), probably for the same reasons – replace old legacy systems, 
provide better access to data, and standardize data for business intelligence 
reporting and analysis.” 

 
“State agencies are looking for uniformity in reporting project status to the 
Governor’s Office. Agreement on and standard use of a Statewide CI [Continuous 
Improvement] Project Tracker has recently been established and are gaining 
momentum.” 
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“In state government work, there is an increasing demand by citizens for self-
service data and transparency in reporting.” 

 
“We are using big data sets with a focus on visual exploration of the data. We are 
also working on a better end-to-end integration of the data across our product, 
services, and customer lifecycles.” 
  
“Big Data analysis tools are new to our industry – tools to analyze large amounts 
of data at once.” 
 
“Big Data is the new trend in health care.” 
  
“Predictive analytics for healthcare quality and transparency of data.” 

 
“More emphasis on regulatory mandated data collection vs. organizational 
priorities. More automation of data collection (i.e., Meaningful Use).” 

 
“A much higher degree of statistical proof in decision making is required now in 
our organization.” 

 
Question #4: Which data analytic tools are used most in your organization? 
 

Sampling of the Responses 
• Time Series Plots 
• Statistical Process Control 
• “Top Box” Scores 
• Process Capability Analysis 
• Logistic Regression 
• Multivariate Analysis 
• Linear Programming 
• Propensity Score Matching 
• Structural Equation Modeling 
• “What if” Scenario Modeling 
• Software: Excel, Access, R, Tableau, Minitab, etc. 

 
     Selected Responses 
 

“We use graphical data representations (e.g., bar chart, pie chart, Pareto chart) to 
show change and/or make comparisons in data from projects. We are working to 
mature our data analysis within our Office of Continuous Improvement to 
incorporate more proactive, predictive measurement of information and consistent 
project tracking, rather than reactively analyzing data, but this is a gradual growth 
process.” 
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“Excel is the most commonly used data analytic tool.” 
 
“Trend analysis. Mean performance. Twelve month rolling averages.” 
 
“Simple SPC at best, but not much for analytical tools. There are pockets of visual 
trending analysis in departments.” 
 
“Averages and Top Box Scores.” 

 
Question #5: What is an example of how data analysis was used to improve performance? 
 

Sampling of Responses 
 
“We utilized cluster analysis to determine which product offers were most 
meaningful to our customers allowing us to improve both product margin and 
customer experience.” 
 
“We used a data driven method to reduce our emergency room ‘left without being 
seen’ metric from a high rate to an exceptionally low rate.” 
 
“Warranty claims analysis helped identify defect frequency which led to a failure 
mode analysis which led to a process change which led to a reduction in warranty 
payments.” 
 
“We used logistic regression to determine which attributes contributed most to the 
ability to resolve critical incidents within the targeted resolution time. As a result 
of the analysis, we were able to help a technology service provider significantly 
improve performance in incident resolution.”  

 
“Prior to our product campaign last year we spent a great deal of time analyzing the 
profitability of our customers. This required in-depth analysis of all our cost drivers, 
challenging assumptions, and questioning existing data. This work led to 
rationalizing customers and products helping us to increase overall margins while 
still maximizing the production at our facilities.” 

 
“One of our divisions is moving to an electronics records system . . . The new 
records system will provide just-in-time reporting . . . The new system will advise 
the appropriate staff of the need for attention to the spot; via the Web, it will advise 
the public of potential issues at the location.” 
 
“Clinical care for diabetic patients – standardized definitions of optimal patient 
results. Online tools are utilized to share performance results at the patient level for 
the entire diabetic population. Outliers are easily identifiable and standard work is 
rolled out to get the patients the care they need.” 
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“One of our divisions use data extensively . . . data is collected, interpreted, and 
analyzed in consultation with a variety of stakeholders and as a result of these 
deliberations . . . regulations are changed.” 

 
Question #6: What are the greatest challenges to effective data analysis? 
 

Summary of the Responses 
• Getting accurate data 
• Managing our data 
• Turning our data into meaningful information 
• Collecting more meaningful data and less meaningless data 
• Interpreting our data 
• Telling a compelling story based on our data 
• Getting people to “believe” the data—data is questioned 
• Making sure the appropriate people have access to the data 
• Determining what to do about social media 
• Deciding how to handle “instant feedback” 
• Finding people with excellent quantitative skills 
• Creating a data-oriented culture 

 
     Selected Responses 
 

“Our data is not always ‘connected’ across the [customer] lifecycle, so there is a 
need to have better horizontal integration of the data.” 

 
“In many cases, leaders aren’t using the data and metrics to drive priority-setting 
and/or improvement initiatives.” 
  
“Understanding of the power of analysis and acceptance of the data instead of gut 
for decisions.” 
  
“We have the ability to get data on almost anything. Being able to take this data 
and convert it quickly into meaningful information and understanding what the 
information is telling us is a challenge. Being able to cut through all the superfluous 
information and make good, data-driven decisions is a skill our leaders will need.” 

 
“Expertise in using the analysis to tell a compelling, and yet easily digestible, 
story.” 
  
“We don’t sell many consumer products [directly] but our customers use our 
ingredients in their products. How social media will play into this and how we can 
use ‘instant feedback’ is something we will also need to understand.” 
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“Funding for tools and expertise to fully realize associated capabilities.” 
 
“Master Data Management ensuring that we have the right data foundation and 
quality of the data to perform the analytics. We still have to spend a large amount 
of time on data cleanup prior to running the analytics.” 

 
“We lack meaningful data: We struggle with finding and collecting data which is 
meaningful to identifying issues, tracking trends, and effectively measuring 
performance.” 

 
“We have an overwhelming amount of unnecessary data. We often find our 
organization tracking data without asking ‘Why?’ resulting in the creation of 
unnecessary reports, sending of unnecessary information, and time spent on these 
activities which could be used elsewhere.” 

 
“Fostering a wider culture of using data to improve performance.” 
 
“Data standardization and integration to foster evaluation across program 
boundaries.” 

 
“The availability of accurate data at the customer and program levels.” 

 
“The quality of the data, the availability of the data, and the skill sets of the people 
performing analytics around our data.” 

 
“Belief in the data. Belief in the metric. Belief in the process.” 

 
“Team members continue to question the validity of the data.”  
 
“The amount of data is huge and the number of people who can effectively change 
it into meaningful information is small.” 

 
“We always hope the data that is available will help us tell the story of where 
processes are breaking down.” 

 
“We collect a lot of data in our organization, but finding the time and human 
resources to meet the demand for in-depth data analysis is an on-going challenge.” 

 
“We are unable to effectively quantify the uncertainty deriving from questionable 
data quality.” 
 
“Data accuracy is a challenge because data is being collected differently at nine 
facilities. We need to create a company-wide standard.” 
 
“Data that is collected and housed in different functions of the organization in 
different formats.” 
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“One challenge is the availability of trained and knowledgeable data scientists.”  
 

“We have a limited understanding of how non-financial data can be used for 
decision support.” 

 
“We have low accessibility to the data that currently resides within the organization.” 

 
“For data analysis to be widely valued in our organization, we need decision-
makers to ask questions that can only be properly answered using facts and data. 
Gut feel and intuition are still highly valued in this organization. When an 
organization is able to grow profitability without the use of deep data analysis, there 
is no burning platform for more data analysis.” 

 
“We don’t have people with the necessary skills to be effective at data analysis.” 

 
“I think we are moving into an exciting period where we will be able to do a much 
better job of business intelligence with common systems across the company. 
Having standardized meanings for common terms (gross margin, net profit, etc.) 
will help immensely. Being able to see which customers are the most profitable 
company-wide will also help us with go to market strategies across business units. 
How new data sources such as Twitter and other social media will affect us is 
unknown, but will probably force a new paradigm.” 

 
“We are working on basic elementary data analysis for the most part and there are 
pockets of those interested in higher-level analysis, but it is a challenge with 
leadership decisions that may act contrary or contradictory towards long-term 
sustainability considerations.” 

 
“Some of the reluctance to data analysis seems to come from the fear that a lot more 
work will result because of the analysis.” 

 
“Too many companies jump into new software to see improved data. Companies 
need to focus their efforts on the simple day-to-day data of their four Key 
Performance Indicators (Safety/Quality/Delivery/Cost) to view company 
performance, and drive daily improvements to improve those metrics.” 

 
Limitations of the Study 
     The aim of the study was to learn as much as possible about quality, analytics, and big data 
within the time and budget constraints of the research project. The companies and universities that 
were studied and the sixteen organizations that participated in the survey were chosen by judgment 
and/or convenience. It is impossible to generalize the findings to “all organizations” either in the 
U.S. or any other country. Therefore, this report does not make universal conclusions. The findings 
in this report (1) summarized what was learned from these particular organizations and (2) 
provided a basis for developing emergent themes, an emergent theory, an emergent definition, and 
ideas for better practices. Further research is necessary to reach more definitive conclusions. 
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III. Emergent Themes 
 
Emergent Themes 
     Eight themes emerged from the within-respondent and cross-respondent analyses of the 
participant responses: 
 

 Quantitative Confusion 
 Broader View of Data 
 Fast-Paced Analytical Changes 
 Data Governance and Management 
 Data Integrity 
 Data Interpretation 
 Analytical Capabilities 
 Data-Oriented Culture 

 
Quantitative Confusion: Many respondents said they have become confused about the 
distinctions between quantitative-related terms used in the media like data, information, statistics, 
statistician, analytics, business intelligence, data science, data scientist, and big data. Most of the 
respondents reported that their organization is re-thinking the roles data collection and analysis 
play in efforts to improve organizational performance. Some respondents thought that—at a 
minimum—their organization should define some of those terms for their own purposes. 
    
Broader View of Data  
     Most of the respondents stated that their organization now collects more types of data and so a 
broader view of data is required. Where once the common data types were continuous data (e.g., 
data values in decimal form) and discrete data (e.g., categorical data)—now they have voice data, 
pictures, video clips, search queries, social media comments, and big data. The “new” types of 
data require different analytical tools and organizational capabilities. 
 
Fast-Paced Analytical Changes: Most of the respondents commented that the changes in the 
analytical practices that were occurring in their industry were occurring at a fast pace—especially 
changes related to enterprise-wide systems, mobile capabilities, real-time data collection, and 
social media usage. Some further commented that their organization needs to get better at detecting 
analytical capability advances in their industry. 
 
Data Governance and Management: Several of the respondents reported that their organization 
was putting in place a data governance structure and developing enterprise-wide data management 
capabilities. Decisions are being made regarding who owns analytics, who owns what data, who 
sets data standards, who has data decisions rights, and whose budget data management falls under. 
Some organizations are deciding whether to have an Analytics Team. 
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Data Integrity: Most of the respondents reported that data integrity is becoming increasingly 
important because data is being used more often to make decisions and people need to trust the 
data. Some commented that it is important to understand the sources of data and to have an 
assessment of the credibility of the sources. Generally, data should be accurate, complete, and 
represent some sort of truth. Some respondents commented on the importance of measurement 
system analysis so that the risks associated with data are better known. Also, many respondents 
commented on the need for everyone in their organization to have critical thinking skills in order 
to critically evaluate and challenge the data.  
 
Data Interpretation: Most of the respondents said that their organization needs to get better at 
interpreting data and creating compelling stories. “We now have all this data, but what does it 
mean?” Interpretation skills are important because the consumers of charts and graphs need to be 
able to quickly extract the key points. Also, if someone is presented with a correlation coefficient, 
then they need to know what it is and what information it conveys in order to use that information 
for decision making. 
 
Analytical Capabilities: Most of the respondents commented that their organization is working 
to develop the analytical capabilities of employees. Each person/position might need a target 
analytics knowledge and skill level requiring a personal development plan. It was also mentioned 
that executives need analytical capabilities because they are the consumers of analytics and big 
data outputs; they make important decisions, and they direct and control analytical resources. Some 
respondents didn’t think their organization was capable of evaluating analytical talent yet. It is 
difficult to assess organizational analytical capabilities without in-depth knowledge of analytics. 
 
Data-Oriented Culture. Some respondents said that their organization is attempting to create a 
data-oriented culture. Some characteristics of a data-oriented culture could be the following: 
leaders ask for data, decisions are typically made based on data, performance dashboards are 
visible throughout the organization, employees are trained on data collection and analysis, 
analytics is incorporated into leadership development, and investments are made in developing 
analytical capabilities. You would eventually see data-oriented values, behaviors, artifacts, 
policies, practices, and rituals. An organization with a data-oriented culture would have employees 
who have a pattern of shared basic assumptions and a clear sense of the correct way to perceive, 
think, and feel related to the collection and analysis of data (see Schein, 2004). An organization 
structure can be changed quickly towards analytics through the creation of analytics positions and 
teams, but a data-oriented culture might take a long time to create. 
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IV. Emergent Theory & Ideas for Better Practices 
 
     The emergent theory from the research is that the integration of quality, analytics, and big data 
guided by the strategic direction of the organization can result in new sources of customer value 
and a new source of competitive advantage (or competence in the case of non-profit organizations). 
This is depicted in Figure 5. This could eventually contribute to the achievement of quality 
superiority and improved financial performance. 
 

                    
 

Figure 5. Emergent Theory. 
 
Strategic direction relates to the mission, vision, values, priorities, performance measures, strategic 
objectives, and strategies. Ten ideas for better integrated quality, analytics, and big data practices 
will now be presented and discussed: 
 

 Have superior quality as a strategic intent 
 Model customer experiences  
 Broaden your view of data 
 Adopt system thinking 
 Apply the scientific method 
 Enhance the organization structure 
 Develop well-rounded quality and analytics professionals 
 Learn from variation 
 Identify and eliminate waste 
 Manage customer data with great care 
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1. Have Superior Quality as a Strategic Intent 
     Many organizations strive to achieve product and service quality superiority, but not all will 
succeed and so their quality will be worse than the competition. Deming stated (1986, p. 5): “The 
consumer is the most important part of the production line. Quality should be aimed at the needs 
of the consumer, present and future. Quality begins with intent, which is fixed by management.” 
We know more about how to achieve quality superiority than preserving it once attained. “Quality 
superiority is a strategic intent” was one of six factors identified as being important for preserving 
quality superiority (Liedtke et al., 2010). Analytics and big data techniques can be used to generate 
new insights into customers and identify quality improvement opportunities.  
     A general formula for “Value” is “Quality” divided by “Cost.” If we borrow this definition for 
an information (or data) context, then a formula for the “Value of Information” could be the 
following (Liedtke, 2015): 

VI,t = QI,t / CI,t 
 
The value (V) of a “piece” of information (I) at a point in time (t) is the ratio of the quality (Q) of 
that piece of information (I) at that point in time (t) divided by the cost (C) of that piece of 
information (I) at that point in time (t). Quality and cost could be further defined: 
 

QI,t = f (Relevancy, Accuracy, Completeness, Exclusivity, Monetizability, etc.) 
CI,t = f (Money, Time, Storage Space, Risks, etc.) 

  
Time (t) can be an important dimension in valuing information. For example, the announcement 
of a future acquisition (information) is probably more valuable to an investor a few minutes after 
the announcement than one year later. We could alternatively think of Value, Quality, and Cost as 
being either cumulative or predicted. An organization could strive to achieve information (or data) 
quality superiority in addition to achieving product and service quality superiority. As the quality 
of information increases—assuming the cost of information remains constant—then the value of 
information will increase. Some have suggested that big data is sometimes messy (see, e.g., Mayer-
Schonberger & Cukier, 2013). Focusing quality improvement concepts, methods, and tools on 
improving information quality (e.g., increasing accuracy) could increase the value of information 
and decision quality. Quality controls can be implemented to minimize data errors at their source 
whenever possible.  
     Six Sigma projects led by Black Belts or Master Black Belts could be launched to increase the 
information (data) quality and/or decrease information costs. Those improvement experts and their 
cross-functional teams could attack known information quality and cost issues. They could use the 
DMAIC method and the accompanying statistical tools or the QC Story (see, e.g., Hosotani, 1992; 
Kume, 1985). A portfolio of such projects would potentially increase the value of information; 
improve decision quality, and improve product and service quality. They could also help improve 
the effectiveness and efficiency of analytics and big data initiatives. More valuable information 
might reveal new sources of customer value and result in a competitive advantage. 
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2. Model Customer Experiences 
     Customers represent a critical stakeholder group for many organizations because they judge 
product and service quality and they are the primary source of revenue. For a non-profit 
organization or government entity—customers can be critical to the organization’s mission. 
Customers base their product and service quality judgments on their experiences. For example, 
suppose someone wants to purchase a new laptop computer. Figure 6 (Liedtke, 2015) depicts some 
of their likely experiences. 
 
                 

 
 
 

Figure 6. An Example of a Customer Experience Model. 
 
     The shopping experience might consist of on-line browsing and/or store visits resulting in a list 
of options. Easy website navigation might be important to on-line shoppers. Website analytics and 
clickstream analysis could be useful in better understanding the experiences of on-line shoppers. 
The decision experience would involve the person choosing one of the options. The purchase 
experience would involve the person (now customer) placing the order on-line or paying for the 
product at a store counter. An intuitive on-line payment process or not having to wait in line at a 
store might be important. The delivery experience would involve waiting for the delivery of the 
product and the actual delivery itself. On-line status updates and late delivery notifications might 
be useful to the customer. Data on customer delivery inquiries and queries could be analyzed. The 
setup experience would involve the customer unpacking the laptop computer and attempting to get 
it up-and-running. Instructions and product support contact information might be important to the 
customer. The usage experience would involve the customer using the laptop computer. Access to 
product support resources might be important to the customer. The customer could encounter an 
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issue at any time during the process and so there might be an issue resolution experience. Short 
wait times and issue resolution status updates might be important to the customer. 
     The laptop computer company can develop analytics and big data capabilities for each customer 
experience (across all customers) in order to gain new customer insights; evaluate company 
performance on each customer experience; and identify quality improvement opportunities. The 
company could create a dashboard for each customer experience that is periodically reviewed. The 
company could also develop an improvement plan and create a project portfolio for each customer 
experience. We would expect that if a customer had all positive experiences, then they would be 
more likely to judge product and service quality favorably. Analytics and big data techniques 
applied to each customer experience (across all customers) might lead to the identification of new 
customer segments and reveal new opportunities for identifying new sources of customer value. 
                            
3. Broaden Your View of Data 
     Those organizations attempting to achieve product and service quality superiority can benefit 
from a broadened view of data. Variety is one of the dimensions of big data (Zikopoulos et al., 
2015). No longer do organizations only possess customer focus group and/or customer survey data. 
Now organizations potentially have voice data, pictures, on-line videos, search query information, 
sensor data, wearables data, social media comments, likes, on-line product reviews, and tweets. 
Each data type can be weighted based on data quality dimensions like data source credibility, 
relevancy, accuracy, completeness, and monetizability. 
     If the laptop computer company (mentioned above) launches a new laptop computer model in 
the market, then they will want to understand its performance: “Do customers like our new 
product?” There will be multiple data sources available to the company—some examples are 
depicted in Figure 7 (Liedtke, 2015). Analysis of the data might reveal new customer insights and 
quality improvement opportunities. Big data techniques could potentially be used if there was a 
large amount of structured and unstructured data from a variety of sources arriving in real-time. 
     The analytical activities used to analyze all of the data would be analogous to some of the 
activities a jury carries out during a trial. A jury is presented with various types of evidence during 
a trial and then they must reach a verdict. The evidence could include testimonies, forensic lab 
results, pathology reports, pictures, surveillance videos, public records, phone logs, etc. Some of 
the pieces of evidence might be more credible and/or compelling than others. Each jury member 
must “weigh and consider” all the evidence during the trial to form an opinion. The jury members 
are given instructions from the judge to guide their deliberations. Jury members might be 
persuaded to change their opinion during deliberations. In the case of the laptop computer company 
that wanted to know if customers liked the new laptop computer model, the quality and analytics 
professionals—as part of a cross-functional team—could “weigh and consider” the various types 
of data evidence and “deliberate” in order to form a collective answer to the question. 
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Figure 7. Potential Data Sources. 

 
     A definition of big data that only considers the volume of data is not very useful because “big” 
is relative and it suggests that “bigger” data exists thus requiring a different adjective. One cause 
of confusion in the minds of practitioners is that so many big data definitions exist (see, e.g., Press, 
2014). It was mentioned earlier that Laney (2001) is credited with the “3V” framework (volume, 
velocity, & variety) and IBM currently uses the “4V” framework which includes veracity (see 
Zikopoulos et al., 2015). It can be argued that neither of these frameworks is comprehensive 
enough to adequately describe the phenomenon known as big data. What follows (Liedtke, 2015) 
is an emergent definition of big data based upon a review of the literature and a study of the 
practices of some leading big data companies: 
 

Big data is a relatively large amount of data consisting of multiple types from 
multiple sources possibly arriving in real-time of varying degrees of accuracy 
requiring exploratory data analysis and integrative analytical methods.  

 
Although not perfect, this is a broader definition than the “V” frameworks. Here is the same 
definition with the addition of descriptors to show how it differs from the “4V” framework: 
 

Big data is a . . .  
     relatively large amount of data      Volume 
     consisting of multiple types       Variety 
     from multiple sources        Sources 
     possibly arriving in real-time       Velocity 
     of varying degrees of accuracy       Veracity 
     requiring exploratory data analysis      Exploration 
     and integrative analytical methods.     Integration/Synthesis 

 
It should be noted that big data can be used for solving problems and discovering problems. 
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     If big data exists, then we can imagine other data sizes—both smaller and larger. This is 
depicted in Figure 8 (Liedtke, 2014). This author coined the term zero data to refer to items such 
as the organization’s mission, vision, values, strategic objectives, etc. The keys to success with 
zero data might be related to wisdom, experience, intuition, passion, insight, and judgment. 
 

    
 

Figure 8. Zero Data to Big Data. 
 
     One could argue that we should start with zero data because little else matters from a strategic 
perspective. Small data is a situation where the phenomenon of interest is small in scale and scope. 
“How did our last customer feel about her experience?” This is not a big data situation and yet it 
is important to the company’s relationship with that customer. Data collection and analysis could 
involve a customer history review and interview. Here is a different example: “What were some 
of the causes of our last five lost-time accidents?” This is probably not a big data situation. Root 
cause analysis and the case study method (Yin, 2014) could be useful in this situation. Medium 
data could involve a situation where we have hundreds to tens of thousands of data values. “What 
were the common themes related to the last 100 complaints?” Qualitative research tools might be 
useful in this situation (see Denzin & Lincoln, 2011). “What were the primary factors affecting 
our product delivery performance in our Western Region last month?” We might use regression or 
multivariate analysis techniques (see, e.g., Johnson & Wichern, 2014) to answer that question.  
     An organization not having zero, small, and medium data capabilities should be careful in 
developing only big data capabilities. It is possible to become overly-focused on information 
technology. Porter (2001) commented: “Even well-established, well-run companies have been 
thrown off track by the Internet. Forgetting what they stand for or what makes them unique, they 
have rushed to implement hot Internet applications and copy the offerings of dot-coms.” 
Combining zero data with the appropriate information technology appears to be important.  
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4. Adopt System Thinking 
     Deming (1994, p. 95) offered a definition of a system: “A system is a network of interdependent 
components that work together to accomplish the aim of the system.” If the aim of an organization 
(system) is to achieve quality superiority and analytics and big data techniques are used, then some 
component systems could be customers, analytics team members, information systems, databases, 
information, sensors, satellites, code, algorithms, servers, mobile devices, etc. The components 
would have to interact in special ways in order to achieve quality superiority. Figure 9 (Liedtke, 
2014) depicts a system analytics view of an organization which bears some resemblance to a 
diagram Deming (1986, p. 4) introduced as Production Viewed as a System.  
 

  
 

Figure 9. System Analytics View of an Organization. 
 

     The interior arrows and non-boxed descriptors represent a revised version of Deming’s 
diagram. The boxed items represent a hypothetical inventory of analytical practices. We see that 
analytical activities can occur throughout the entire system. This diagram is useful from an 
improvement perspective because it shows the major organizational processes and their flow. 
Perhaps most importantly, the analytics system is aimed at customers. This view could also be 
used for planning and resource allocation. Analytics and big data techniques could help identify 
quality improvement opportunities. If we had access to all of the analytics system data, then big 
data techniques could be applied because there would be a large amount of data consisting of 
multiple types from multiple sources possibly arriving in real-time of varying degrees of accuracy 
requiring exploratory data analysis and integrative analytical methods. Big data analysis might 
identify new sources of customer value and lead to a new competitive advantage. 
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5. Apply the Scientific Method 
     The scientific method has played an important role in quality improvement activities for 
decades (see, e.g., Box, Hunter, & Hunter, 1978; Deming, 1986, 1994; Ishikawa, 1985; Shewhart, 
1939). The Plan-Do-Check-Act (PDCA) cycle (Ishikawa, 1985, p. 59) and the Plan-Do-Study-Act 
(PDSA) cycle (Deming, 1994, p. 132) are versions of the scientific method that are widely used to 
improve quality. If someone has an idea for change, then the PDSA cycle involves planning the 
change (Plan), implementing the change (Do), studying the adherence to the plan and the results 
of the change (Study), and then taking action on what was learned (Act). Figure 10 (Liedtke, 2014) 
depicts two levels of the PDSA cycle that can be used to help integrate quality, analytics, and big 
data activities. The boxes with dashed-line borders represent the “larger” PDSA cycle comprised 
mostly of analytics activities and decision making and then there is an interior PDSA cycle that 
occurs within the Act Step of the larger PDSA cycle. Someone might begin with a complex 
 
 

   
 

Figure 10. Emergent PDSA-Based Analytics Model. 
 
problem to solve as is the case with a Six Sigma project. This would result in the implementation 
of solutions. Alternatively, the starting point could be “let’s see what we find” from data mining. 
That represents problem/opportunity discovery and could result in the creation of hypotheses. 
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     Zero data could be a good starting point in order to remind people of the organization’s mission, 
vision, values, etc. The next step involves planning the data collection which clarifies the purpose 
of the data collection and formalizes the questions you would like to answer and/or the hypotheses 
you would like to test. The data is then collected—potentially a large volume of data consisting of 
multiple data types from multiple sources. We then inspect and “clean” (delete/modify) the data. 
This step can inform us of our decision risk. We then summarize and display the data (see, e.g., 
Cleveland, 1985; Tufte, 2001; Tukey, 1977; Yau, 2013). Data visualization is one area where there 
have been significant advances in analytics software (e.g., business intelligence software) and 
mobile dashboard/scorecard display technologies. A current popular term is infographics. 
     The data is converted to information at some point. The data is interpreted and discussed and 
then hypotheses might be tested. Options might be identified for “what to do” and decisions are 
made. This might lead to two activities: the communication of facts and stories and/or the 
implementation of an idea for change using the PDSA cycle. This is a simplified model, but 
possibly a good starting point. Quality professionals might consider adding information system 
symbols to their company’s actual model. Some symbols are depicted in Figure 11 (Liedtke, 2015). 
 

                                                                    
 

Figure 11. Some Information System Symbols. 
  
Nonaka and Takeuchi (1995, p. 62) identified four knowledge conversion modes related to tacit 
and explicit knowledge: socialization (tacit to tacit); externalization (tacit to explicit); combination 
(explicit to explicit); and internalization (explicit to tacit). There now exist relatively new data 
sources that can help organizations create knowledge. For example, conversations on social media 
can create new tacit knowledge through the sharing of experiences (socialization). Also, 
organization members can “gain a better feeling” about what customers think of their company’s 
products by watching customer-posted product usage videos—here creating tacit knowledge from 
explicit knowledge (internalization). An organization can potentially identify new sources of 
customer value and gain a competitive advantage by rigorously applying PDSA to analytics. 
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6. Enhance the Organization Structure 
     Organization structure can be used to integrate quality, analytics, and big data. Senior 
executives must decide where the quality and analytics professionals will reside in the organization 
structure: “Should they be centrally located on an analytics team or should they be distributed 
throughout the organization?” The positioning of these professionals will affect their roles and 
responsibilities and their effectiveness in helping the organization achieve superior quality. An 
organization that is just beginning its analytics journey might consider forming a temporary 
Analytics Team. Members could include representatives from the major organizational units such 
as Sales, Marketing, Engineering, Operations, Human Resources, Information Technology, 
Quality, Finance, and Risk. A more permanent organizational unit is depicted in Figure 12 
(Liedtke, 2015). The Office of Strategic Improvement could oversee five areas: Strategy, Quality,  
Analytics, Improvement, and Innovation. The head of the office could be a member of the 
Leadership Team. A more detailed view of the office is depicted in Figure 13 (Liedtke, 2015).  
 

         
 

Figure 12. The Office of Strategic Improvement. 
 
     Strategy could encompass strategic planning and/or hoshin kanri. Quality could oversee the 
quality management system including dashboards/scorecards and quality reviews. Improvement 
could oversee improvement activities such as Rapid Tests of Change, Lean projects, and Six Sigma 
projects. Innovation could oversee new product and new service development activities and Design 
for Six Sigma projects. Lastly, Analytics could oversee both qualitative and quantitative analytical 
resources. Analytics could itself have seven knowledge domains: Qualitative Tools, Traditional 
Voice of the Customer, Basic Quality Tools, Strategy Tools, Statistical Methods, the Internet of 
Things, and Big Data. Data governance would an important responsibility of the office—clarifying 
who has various data decision rights and who develops enterprise-wide analytics standards. 
     The structure might need to be flexible to successfully accommodate emergent strategies (see, 
e.g., Mintzberg, 1994) and strategic issues. There could be multiple A Teams (analytics teams) 
executing quality, analytics, and/or big data projects at any point in time. 
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Figure 13. Five Areas in the Office of Strategic Improvement. 
 
Such a structure has the potential to integrate quality, analytics, and big data guided by the strategic 
direction of the organization. The structure could also become a source of competitive advantage. 
 
7. Develop Well-Rounded Quality and Analytics Professionals 
     Quality and analytics professionals will most likely need to be well-rounded in their knowledge 
domains if an organization is to succeed at integrating quality, analytics, and big data. Much has 
been written about so-called quants (see, e.g., Davenport & Kim, 2013; Granville, 2014; Gutierrez, 
2014; Patterson, 2010; Shan et al., 2015), but not explicitly from a quality superiority perspective. 
Some of the potential knowledge domains are depicted in Figure 14 (Liedtke, 2014). A quality or 
analytics professional doesn’t necessarily need to become an expert in all the domains. The specific 
roles and responsibilities will vary by company. Those individuals who are experts in two or three 
knowledge domains and have at least some basic knowledge in each of the other domains would 
potentially be valuable Analytics Team members. 
     Organizations who possess such well-rounded quality and analytics professionals and deploy 
them wisely could gain a competitive advantage over competitors. Analytics Team members 
(skilled in quality, analytics, and big data) who are focused on customers might identify new 
sources of customer value through the use of integrative analytical techniques. Each quality and 
analytics professional could have their own personal development plan. What might be especially 
important is for the Analytics Team to have all the knowledge domains covered by at least one 
member of the team. 
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Figure 14. Potential Knowledge Domains. 

 
8. Learn From Variation 
     Analytics and big data activities generate a large amount of data of various types from a variety 
of sources sometimes arriving in real-time. Decision quality is at risk if organization members 
make poor decisions due to inaccurate data, incomplete data, misinterpretation of the data, false 
assumptions, and/or false conclusions. A lot of bad decisions can be made in a short amount of 
time given the new pace of data. It seems that this is a key question: “What is the data telling us 
and what should we do?” This is especially important if the veracity of the data is questionable 
and events are unfolding quickly. Suppose that we observe the following for our company: 

 We see a “significant drop” in visits to our website 
 Our competitor’s new product is trending 
 Our sentiment analysis reveals “quite a bit more” negativity towards our product 
 We think there has been a “shift up” in the number of critical blogs about our product 

How should our company respond? 
     There are many guides available to senior executives for how organizations should interpret 
and respond to data/information. Shewhart’s statistical control chart (1931, 1939) has helped 
people learn from variation since the 1920s and is still widely used today (see, e.g., Ando & Kumar, 
2011). Various statistical methods—such as regression and multivariate analysis—can be used to 
identify the factors that affect the variation seen in performance metrics. Ansoff (1984) described 
how organizations can develop capabilities to appropriately respond to weak and strong signals. 
Kahneman (2011) discussed how humans think and provided suggestions related to fast thinking 
and slow thinking. Mudd (2015) described a process for solving complex problems quickly through 
High Efficiency Analytic Decision-Making (HEAD). Some decision making situations require 
much time and effort to “get it right.” Allison and Zelikow (1999) described various analytical 
techniques that were used to explain the Cuban Missile Crisis. For each decision situation, the 
challenge is to move forward as fast as possible with the appropriate level of caution. 
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9. Identify and Eliminate Waste 
     Toyota has led the way in popularizing lean manufacturing which aims to identify and eliminate 
waste (see, e.g., Liker, 2004). Ohno (1988, p. 19-20) defined “present capacity” as “work + waste” 
and identified seven types of waste in a manufacturing company based on his work at Toyota: 
waste of overproduction, waste of time on hand (waiting), waste in transportation, waste of 
processing itself, waste of stock on hand (inventory), waste of movement, and waste of making 
defective products.  
     Analytics and big data techniques can be applied to help an organization identify and eliminate 
waste. For example, the strategic placement of sensors, algorithms to predict equipment failures, 
and the development of models to optimize processes and networks. Alternatively, lean concepts, 
tools, and techniques can be applied to reduce waste associated with analytics and big data 
initiatives. Here are potential examples of waste associated with data and information:  

 Unnecessary data/information is collected 
 Unnecessary data/information is stored 
 Unnecessary reports are generated 
 Unnecessary notifications are sent 
 Reports sent to people who don’t need them 
 Data entry errors 
 Coding errors 
 Inefficient code 
 Algorithm errors 
 Inefficient algorithms 
 Bad data from faulty sensors 
 Inefficient routing of information 
 Information stored in multiple systems 
 Data/information that is hard to find 
 Data/information that takes time (multiple steps) to access 
 Lost data due to inadequate backup procedures 
 Slow information system performance due to information clutter 

     Lean projects could be launched to identify and eliminate data-related waste. Tools such as the 
value stream map and spaghetti diagram could be used to understand the current situation with 
respect to data/information flows. An organization could apply inventory control practices on bits 
and bytes and develop Just-In-Time information capabilities where it made sense. An analysis 
could be conducted to find appropriate data uses of kanbans and andons. The 5S framework could 
be used to manage and improve data storage items like folders and shared drives. A “Sixth S” 
could be added to the 5S framework—for Security (of data/information). Organization-wide 
standards could be developed to improve the effectiveness and efficiency associated with data 
capture, storage, transmission, and retrieval. Standards for file naming, folder maintenance, picture 
naming, and video storage could be created where it made sense. Achieving information quality 
superiority could potentially create a new source of competitive advantage. 
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10. Manage Customer Data with Great Care 
     With data and information comes responsibility. You will have plenty of result options to 
choose from if you type “data breach” into your search engine. Ishikawa (1985, p. 104) identified 
“Respect for humanity as a management philosophy” as an important quality-oriented 
principle. “Valuing People” is one of the Baldrige Criteria core values and concepts. “Respect 
for people” is a prevalent theme in descriptions about Toyota (see, e.g., Liker, 2004). The careful 
care and management of customer data and information would demonstrate respect for customers. 
     It is customers who judge product and service quality. How an organization collects and uses a 
customer’s information could affect that customer’s satisfaction, loyalty, and willingness to 
recommend the organization. One of the goals of Komatsu in 2014 was “Continuous Enhancement 
of Corporate Value” – where corporate value was defined as the total sum of trust given to 
Komatsu by all stakeholders (Sakane, 2014). Arguably, an organization that managed customer 
data with great care could increase customer trust and thus contribute to the enhancement of 
corporate value as defined by Komatsu. Here are some sample guiding principles that would 
demonstrate a “Manage Customer Data with Great Care” intent: 

 We will respect a customer’s data privacy preferences 
 We will safeguard and protect customer data 
 We will only share customer data when it is authorized and appropriate 
 We will work aggressively to prevent errors associated with customer data 
 We will correct any customer data error that we discover as quickly as possible 

Customers might be more likely to establish a long-term relationship with a company if those 
principles are evident in the operations of the company. Customers whose data is managed with 
great care might be more likely to be open and honest with an organization—this could lead to the 
identification of new sources of customer value and a potential source of competitive advantage. 
 
V. Conclusion 
 
     The pursuit of superior quality is not a new human endeavor and neither is the collection and 
analysis of data. These activities have occurred for thousands of years. What is new are the 
multitude of information technology advances over the past twenty years combined with the 
convergence of phenomena like the Internet, smartphones, tablets, Wi-Fi, mobility, apps, social 
media, the cloud, machine learning, cognitive computing, etc. We can assume that technology will 
continue to advance. Organizations will have access to even more data of different types from new 
sources arriving in real-time. There is the potential for a greater digital divide between individuals 
and organizations. Some organizations will have to rapidly develop their analytical capabilities in 
order to survive because of analytics-based competition.  
     It has been argued that an organization can benefit from integrating quality, analytics, and big 
data. Analytics and big data can be used to improve product and service quality. Additionally, the 
application of quality principles can potentially improve analytics and big data initiatives. The 
emergent theory from the research is that the integration of quality, analytics, and big data guided 
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by the strategic direction of the organization can result in new sources of customer value and a 
new source of competitive advantage (or competence in the case of non-profit organizations). This 
could also contribute to the achievement of quality superiority and improved financials. 
     It was shown that analytics is not just about numbers and big data doesn’t necessarily mean we 
need millions of data points. Zero data, small data, and large data might be as important to 
organizations as big data. A new definition of big data was suggested: Big data is a relatively large 
amount of data consisting of multiple types from multiple sources possibly arriving in real-time of 
varying degrees of accuracy requiring exploratory data analysis and integrative analytical 
methods. While this is not a definition you would use in normal conversation, it is more 
comprehensive than the 3V and 4V big data frameworks that appear in the literature. 
     Ten ideas for better practices were offered beginning with have superior quality as a strategic 
intent and ending with manage customer data with great care. Further research is needed, but 
these ideas provide practitioners with some direction if they want to start integrating quality, 
analytics, and big data in the attempt to achieve quality superiority. 
     Perhaps the greatest benefits of integrating quality, analytics, and big data relate to the 
acquisition of more and better insights into customers; more and better data on process and system 
performance (causes); and increased decision quality. Non-profit organizations have a better 
chance to contribute to society through better service to customers and more efficient processes. 
For-profit companies have the opportunity to identify new sources of customer value and gain a 
quality and analytics-based competitive advantage.  
     It is up to the leaders of organizations to make sure George Orwell’s dreadful depiction of the 
future does not become reality. Great care should be taken with customer data and information. 
We should also keep in mind that “going digital” is not a panacea because “we can know more 
than we can tell” (Polanyi, 1966).  
     An organization can get started by declaring superior quality as a strategic intent and creating 
an analytics vision, structure, and roadmap. Best wishes on your journey. 
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Abstract  
This paper discusses how global financial institutions are using big data analytics within their 
compliance operations. A lot of previous research has focused on the strategic implications of big data,
but not much research has considered how such tools are entwined with regulatory breaches and 
investigations in financial services. Our work covers two in-depth qualitative case studies, each 
addressing a distinct type of analytics. The first case focuses on analytics which manage everyday 
compliance breaches and so are expected by managers. The second case focuses on analytics which 
facilitate investigation and litigation where serious unexpected breaches may have occurred. In doing so, 
the study focuses on the micro/data to understand how these tools are influencing operational risks and 
practices. The paper draws from two bodies of literature, the social studies of information systems and
finance to guide our analysis and practitioner recommendations. The cases illustrate how technologies 
are implicated in multijurisdictional challenges and regulatory conflicts at each end of the operational 
risk spectrum. We find that compliance analytics are both shaping and reporting regulatory matters yet 
often firms may have difficulties in recruiting individuals with relevant but diverse skill sets. The cases
also underscore the increasing need for financial organizations to adopt robust information governance
policies and processes to ease future remediation efforts. 
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1. Introduction 
Business analysts expect the big data market to grow to $32.1 billion by 2015 and to $53.4 

billion by 2017, where 2.5 quintillion bytes of data is produced daily, with 90% of world data created 

since 2012 92.. Correspondingly, within global markets we have seen the extensive adoption of 

technology, the globalization and consolidation of industries as well as increasingly unpredictable and 

dynamic business environments 21, 36, 112. Types of organizations affected include exchanges, banks, 

brokers, insurers, data vendors and technology and services suppliers. One feature of this environment is 

an increasing focus on rules and regulations designed to protect a firm’s employees, customers and 

shareholders as well as the economic wellbeing of the state in which the organization resides. Another is 

the growth of analytics and data pertinent to the enforcement of such rules and laws 4, 64, 117. For example, 

a United States regulator, the Securities Exchange Commission, has used big data analytics to estimate 

risk metrics for funds, leading to six enforcement actions by 2012 119. Specifically, our study focuses on 

how global financial institutions are using big data compliance analyticsi within their governance 

operations to manage legal and regulatory obligations 120. Thus, the study examines the broader issues of 

how new business is being created in the advent of big data, where more legal services are required to 

understand and interpret financial regulation (law firms), how government and other interested parties 

hire third party firms to search for patterns in data (eDiscovery), and how software vendors are 

increasingly developing compliance systems and wrap around consultancy services to help their financial 

clients meet regulatory mandates (IT vendors). 

Our aim is to critically evaluate the implications of the pervasive use and commercialization of 

big data analytical technologies in capital markets from a legal and regulatory perspective,ii that is to 

meet regulatory obligations and handle related litigation, and thereby, seek to identify both contradictions

and complementary factors arising between the post-crisis regulatory and legal landscape and the current 

socio-technical environment to guide both policy makers and practitioners. Consequently, our data 

collection focuses on two key areas: the use of big data analytics to facilitate day to day compliant 

trading, and the use of big data analytical tools when serious legal and regulatory breaches occur.  We are 

guided by the following high-level research question and more granular sub-research questions: 

How do big data technologies intervene in the management of regulatory breaches? 

o What are the implications of post-crisis global regulation on collection, usage and 
maintenance of data in global financial organizations for daily trading activities?

o How can big data tools intervene when serious but rare legal/compliance breaches occur 
to analyse structured and unstructured data across the enterprise?

i Compliance analytics or just analytics hereafter refers to calculative functions for meeting regulatory obligations 
which utilise algorithms and draw upon data sets with volume, variety velocity and veracity 4, 118. Visualization 
software (e.g. dashboards) may then be required to present the outputs in a way where it is easily understandable to 
humans 90.
ii Although it is not our intention to provide insight into the application of specific laws or regulatory mandates.  
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This paper is structured as follows. First, we present our review of the literature on big data in 

financial services, with contributions from information systems and financial sociology. Research on big 

data is attracting interest from information systems 1, 3, accounting and finance 8, 9 and general 

management 44 fields. We combine this work with recent contributions on the topic of big data. Second, 

we draw on risk management perspectives to frame the research context and highlight the relationship 

between our case studies. Third, we discuss our methods, data collection and analysis. We then present 

two illustrative case studies where we gathered in-depth interview data from fifty three interviews and 

secondary data sources including white papers, press releases and speeches, regulatory mandates, 

marketing materials and commentary from legal and accounting firms. Next, we consider the 

implications of our findings from policy and practitioner perspectives.  Then we consider future avenues 

of research.  Lastly, we draw the study to a close with some concluding comments.

2. Literature Review - Big Data in Financial Services  
KPMG suggest vast increases in regulation and compliance, with big data seen as an important 

part of the narrative 67. Furthermore, the financial services sector has always been a heavily regulated yet

a data and technology driven industry 22. For example, it is estimated that upwards of seven billion shares 

are exchanged daily. Approximately two-thirds of this figure is traded by computer algorithms based on 

mathematical models which analyse vast quantitates of data in order to maximize gains and reduce losses
76. Big data in financial services covers many areas, including regulation and compliance, customer data, 

transactions between institutions and networks and risk management. Sub-sectors of the financial 

industry are asset management, banking (commercial and retailing), capital markets and insurance. 

Currently, vast amounts of digital data are being continuously created through the rise in use of digital 

devices and interfaces 77. Select examples include: indexing and benchmarking, referencing data for 

different securities (e.g. ratings and classifications), pricing (including real-time, snapshot and end of 

day), issuer details and operational data (e.g. logs on order activity, system and network performance). 

Key factors contributing to this phenomenon include the widespread availability of the internet with 

increased download speeds, the use of mobile smartphones and the cloud, coupled with falling storage 

costs 76. Related fundamental properties of digital technologies are re-programmability and homogeneity
112. These socio-technical changes have resulted in services and related analytics becoming pervasive and 

globally accessible 113. The potential business value of such data is increasingly being recognised, 

captured and harnessed by financial services businesses and regulatory agencies. As a consequence, 

many financial services businesses are seeking to understand how to best collect, aggregate and exploit 

their own and commercially available data to the maximum without falling foul of legislation outlining 

intellectual property or data privacy rights 34, 64. Data privacy in particular has been highlighted as 

providing challenges for big data analytics as concerns around surveillance and integrity grow 62, 74.

6

Defining Characteristics of Big Data  
As volumes of data have increased correspondingly academic and practitioner interest in big data 

has grown in recent years where multiple definitions have emerged. One definition states, ‘big data 

usually includes data sets with sizes beyond the ability of commonly used software tools to capture, 

curate, manage, and process data within a tolerable elapsed time’ 101 Another common definition, the four 

Vs, has focused on what differentiates big data from common analytics suggesting the volume of data 

sets, the speed of data creation and availability (velocity), the variety of data types (e.g. social media, 

emails, videos, GPS signals) and the trustworthiness and integrity of the data (veracity) collectively 

define this phenomenon 24, 34, 77,  113. In addition, the topic of big data spans numerous sectors (variety),

e.g. finance, healthcare, manufacturing, social media. Our purpose here is to focus on the financial 

services industry since the 2008 financial crisis. 

Related Studies and Research Motivation 
The ‘pace, volume and origin’ of the change affecting the financial services industry is 

unprecedented 116, and this is linked to a range of factors, including: high frequency trading (HFT),

money transfers; payments technology; peer-to-peer finance and portfolio analysis, all of which rely on 

the speed and accuracy of data flows in an increasingly networked and international financial industry. 

Big data offers rich opportunities and challenges for information systems’ researchers 1, 3 and more 

generally for practitioners across the range of industry and not-for-profit sectors. In a recent editorial in a 

leading management journal, the editors noted that big data is now widely used in the business 

community but, ‘there is very little published management scholarship that tackles the challenges of 

using such tools – or, better yet, that explores the promise and opportunities for new theories and 

practices that big data might bring about’ 44.

What is new about big data and, do we need new theories and concepts to help us understand it? 

A good starting point is the topic of structured and unstructured data in relation to the financial industry. 

While both types of data in the banking industry are growing, concerns about how to understand vast 

amounts of unstructured data are emerging as an increasing concern for regulators 36, 43. Furthermore, 

how to regulate the financial industry in the light of algorithmic and high frequency trading 117 where 

traders operate in geographically diverse and fragmented financial markets is also of interest to policy-

makers and commercial firms. Analytics are becoming increasingly important when rare but serious 

compliance breaches occur. More and more specialist tools, such as eDiscovery tools are being utilised to 

traverse large volumes of structured and unstructured data held within organizations but across borders to 

help evaluate compliance breaches and assist with litigation. Business analysts 125 suggest, ‘Big data has 

been a reality for eDiscovery for longer than it has in most other application areas. The volume of 

information collected in response to legal and regulatory challenges has grown from thousands, to 

hundreds of thousands, to millions of documents over the last few years.’
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While information systems’ researchers focus on the IT artefact, often at the level of the 

organization, financial sociology has much to say about the policies and practices of traders operating 

within increasingly regulated financial organizations 66. While the practice of managing large data has 

been a perennial topic for information systems for decades, few studies are situated within financial 

services which link important topics of regulation, compliance, technology and the professional practices 

of individuals, such as lawyers, compliance managers, fund managers and traders. Prior work on 

managing technology in financial services has widely addressed data and information issues around 

trading 18, 114, 115 and more recently, on analytics and inter-organizational standards in the mortgage 

industry 75. The move from manual based to electronic trading following the ‘Big Bang’ in 1986 has 

generated interesting studies about the use of technology and data by fund managers and traders 88, 89. A 

study on regulation and IT following the financial crisis observed the scope of the credit crisis and 

resultant great recession (marked by the collapse of Lehman Bros and actions required to save Northern 

Rock) extended well beyond the corporate failures of the dot.com era 51. However, there are relatively 

few studies from the information systems’ community that focus on the wider policy issues relating to 

financial regulation, technology and data.

So how can literature from information systems and financial sociology inform our research 

enquiry on big data in the financial industry? Our review suggests that a good way to gain a deeper 

understanding of big data in the financial industry is to combine work from other disciplines. In this 

research, we draw from information systems and the sociology of financial markets 15. These disciplines 

operate within silos in management research. While both these fields offer interesting and insightful 

studies on various aspects of information systems or the financial services industry, the topic of ‘data’ 

and especially, ‘big data’ is under-represented and under-theorized. Alongside issues about volume, 

velocity and variety of big data, our interest in starting our research enquiry was not simply to absorb the 

hype about ‘big data’ as a worthy topic for empirical investigation but to identify the issues and concerns 

(if any) facing people in the financial industry. Another motivation for our study was to position the topic 

against the background of the post financial crisis, where banks and other financial firms now face 

stringent requirements to meet regulatory mandates. 

Key Concepts: Technological Affordances, Neutrality and Performativity 
Regulations and laws are not objective but require social interpretation 28. Compliance systems 

and related analytics underpin internal controls and risk management efforts as interpretations of rules, 

norms and logics become encapsulated within IT artefacts 51, 82. The analytics they provide create their 

own world view which alters the perceptions of those decision makers the system was designed to inform
54. In this way, information systems and underlying data play a key role in underpinning governance 

practices by both affording and constraining actions 46, 124. The concept of technology affordance relates 

to the potential actions which an individual or organization (with a particular purpose) can perform with a 

technology or information system73. Big data analytics provide affordances for automating operational 

8

and strategic decision making essential to knowledge roles (including compliance managers, traders and 

lawyers) 74. Thus, compliance related technologies which draw from big data analytics, ‘might authorize, 

allow, afford, encourage, permit, suggest, influence, block, render possible, forbid...’ actions on a daily 

basis and thus have the potential to both help and hinder desired outcomes 68. Correspondingly, 

technological constraints and affordances are viewed as composite of intertwined human agency, ‘the 

ability to form and realise goals’, and material agency, ‘the capacity for non-human systems to act on 

their own apart from human intervention’ 69. Such studies highlight how analytical technologies, utilised 

by financial organizations are not neutral in the information and affordances they provide and the 

responses they elicit 123. An associated literature stream within the social studies of markets, termed, ‘the 

technological constitution of financial markets’, addresses how technological arrangements may define 

boundaries and delineate domains of activity, thereby legitimizing and institutionalising them 88, 89.

This work focuses on how various mechanisms, devices, and technologies not only represent 

markets and finance through a form of passive recording but how they actively shape and constitute the 

markets 118.  Such properties are referred to through the term ‘performativity’14. Performativity is a term 

used in social science and refers to the quality of a theory or calculation (in this case analytics) to not 

only describe a phenomenon but to also shape it. For example, Callon14 suggests, ‘Economics does not 

describe an existing external ‘economy’ but brings that economy into being: economics performs the 

economy, creating the phenomena it describes. For example, Mackenzie and Millo72 conducted research 

at the Chicago Board Options Exchange and found that option pricing theories (e.g. Black Scholes) 

shaped derivatives markets. We build on this concept to suggest that big data analytics are not only used 

to describe compliance but are also shaping regulatory responses and new mandates. 

Related studies have focused on the performativity of formulae and models enacted through 

technology to construct economic activity 71, 72. Correspondingly, IS scholars have highlighted how big 

data does not merely describe social media for example, but also, through automated analytics, shapes the 

reality of social media. Thus, big data analytics are viewed as also having performative characteristics 19, 

122 Complex analytical technologies are integral to financial markets and in turn structure and influence 

transactions and also the rules and laws which govern them. Thus, technologies may be seen as cultural 

tools which enact the markets 7. Data analytics are seen to represent, ‘the material and discursive 

assemblages that intervene in the construction of markets’ 80. From this perspective, markets may be 

viewed as technological arrangements composed of artefacts and formula which project their own paths 

of action to create ‘calculative agencies’ 14. Consequently, such analytical tools may be viewed as having 

their own agency and ability to exert both constraining and constitutive effects, they co-exist with human 

actors and so are co-participants in socio-technical networks.  To summarize, the pervasive adoption and 

use of big data analytical tools may create performatvities, in the form of calculative agencies, which 

may produce unintended as well as intended outcomes. 
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The Post-Crisis Landscape 
The financial crisis of 2007-2009 and the resultant Great Recession has highlighted how the 

failure of financial organizations may have dire economic and social consequences at a national and 

global level. As a result, the G20 and regulatory bodies worldwide enacted regulatory change focused on 

plugging the gaps in regulatory systems that have become apparent as a result of the crisis and also post-

crisis governance failures, such as the Libor or Foreign Exchange (FX) rate rigging scandals. 

Correspondingly, trust in financial and regulatory organizations has seriously diminished in recent times
95, 111. Despite the extensive use of mathematical models within capital markets which give an aura of 

impartiality and reliability, finance is not physics and to a large degree operates on trust and faith 

ultimately underpinned by the availability and accuracy of underlying data 112. The FCA’s Risk Outlook 

for 2014, which outlines the major risks the industry is facing from the regulator’s perspective, highlights 

asymmetric information as an ongoing risk: ‘Information asymmetries – when one party in a transaction 

has more or better information than the other party – are common in most retail and wholesale financial 

markets’ transactions. They potentially affect outcomes along the distribution chain, causing mis-selling 

and reduced trust and can affect market integrity if used to benefit the firm at the expense of one or more 

conflicted clients’ 36. Thus, at a time where volumes of digital data are increasing exponentially, the 

ability of big data analytical tools to provide transparency into financial organizations’ daily operations 

and decision making is becoming increasingly important and thus deserves scrutiny and research. 

3. Framing the Study’s Context through Operational Risk  
The Basel Committee on Banking Supervision 5 defines Operational Risk as, ‘the risk of direct or 

indirect loss resulting from inadequate or failed internal processes, people and systems or from external 

events.’ While a related category of risk, termed ‘Compliance Risk’, addresses, ‘the risk of legal or 

regulatory sanctions, material financial loss, or loss to reputation a bank may suffer as a result of its 

failure to comply with laws, regulations, and rules.’ Often firms organise their compliance function 

within their operational risk function as there is a close relationship between compliance and operational 

risk. A third relevant risk category is termed ‘Regulatory Risk’, which refers to the risk that a change in 

regulatory rules and laws may impact a business 5, 6, 97. These definitions provide us with a useful point of 

departure from which to consider the use of big data technologies for managing compliance and 

investigating breaches. In a paper for the International Monetary Fund 61 Jobst suggests, ‘the typical loss 

profile from operational risk contains occasional extreme losses among frequent events of low loss 

severity (see Appendix A). Hence, banks categorize operational risk losses into expected losses (EL), 

which are absorbed by net profit and unexpected losses (UL), which are covered by risk reserves through 

core capital and/or hedging.’ The LIBOR and FX rate rigging scandals and rogue trader malpractice are 

examples of rare operational risk events leading to considerable fines and reputational damage 12, 47, 48, 78 .

We build on Jobst’s representation of operational risk in order to frame our study and illustrate 

the relationship between our two otherwise very distinct case studies, see Figure 1.  The two case studies 
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collectively illustrate how analytics are used in investigating and managing expected (case study 1) and 

unexpected (case study 2) regulatory breaches at both ends of the operational risk spectrum. 

The first case study addresses regulatory breaches which occur on a mundane basis and are 

predictable to the extent that technologies have been developed to specifically manage these breaches 

which occur in organizations engaged in similar business practices around the world on a daily basis. We 

focus on an Investment Trading Platform (ITP) which manages day-to-day compliance of trading 

practices. Such systems deal with vast amounts of data in the form of market pricing, benchmarks, 

compliance rules and risk calculations, all of which are constantly shifting and changing. Such systems 

must also maintain an audit trail of all transactions occurring within this data swirl. 

Figure 1. Frequency and Impact of Regulatory Breaches

The second case study addresses low probability breaches which occur much more rarely and are 

often distinguished by huge fines and substantial changes and refinements to regulatory frameworks. A

report authored by the UK Government Office for Science 50 titled ‘High Impact Low Probability Risks’

addresses ways to mitigate risks which are unlikely but yet may have catastrophic consequences. The 

review provides useful insight into the nature of such risks suggesting, ‘The identification of low 

probability risks and the subsequent development of mitigation plans is complicated by their rare or 

conjectural nature, and their potential for causing impacts beyond everyday experience.’ 50. Within this 

paper we apply the concept of high impact low probability risks in financial services to regulatory 

matters. These events may be characterised by regulatory authorities instigating complex investigations, 

perhaps operating across multiple jurisdictions and countries, often across multiple-organizations, each

with global operations. Consequently, financial firms’ subjected to regulatory investigations and 

litigation are increasingly required to perform their own internal investigations into the vast amounts of 

structured and unstructured data held within their organization.  
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Drawing from the four Vs definition, both cases’ analytical capabilities are reliant on sets of data 

which are voluminous, rapidly changing and varied in type. While the analytics they generate are, in the 

first case study, trusted by financial firms, regulators and investors to maintain ongoing compliance or, in 

the second case study, by regulators and legal counsel to uncover crucial evidence which may prevent or 

lead to multi-billion dollar fines. 

4. Methodology 
While theory development is usually a key priority for information systems (and management) 

researchers 2, our reading of the current big data literature convinced us to adopt an inductive approach 

(theory building) rather than a deductive (theory testing) approach100. This is because it seems 

inappropriate to construct a theoretical straight jacket around a topic which is currently ill-defined and 

heavily promoted as the latest ‘buzzword’ in management and IT consulting. 

To fulfil our research goal, we selected one case study on a leading financial software vendor, 

headquartered in the US, with a London-based office serving clients ranging from very large 

international banks to small hedge funds. For our second case we selected an eDiscovery and data 

forensics consultancy, also based in London and also serving a variety of financial organizations 

worldwide. The study used semi-structured interviewing techniques with 53 interviews conducted across 

both cases, with managing directors, senior business managers, relationship managers, software

developers, sales personnel, lawyers, data forensic experts, project managers and eDiscovery consultants.

Further interviews were carried out with clients of both firms to explore issues on regulatory compliance 

and handling financial data. These informants included compliance officers, traders, fund managers and 

IT engineers. Interviewees provided insightful responses to questions about the post-crisis regulatory

environment and about the use of information technology for data governance and compliance. 

Our inductive (theory-building) approach allowed us to build our case studies initially from a 

series of pilot interviews with informants from the software vendor and consultancy. From the outset of 

this study it was important to develop a working definition of the concept of ‘big data’ relevant to the 

financial industry and the technology under investigation. The results of these interviews with business 

and IT managers showed that big data was characterized in three ways. First, informants discussed big 

data in terms of increasing volumes where lawyers, compliance managers, fund managers and traders 

now work with granular data (reported on an item-by-item basis). Second, the velocity of data has grown 

where data is frequently updated and analysed in real time. Third, the variability of data has increased 

where data can be structured or unstructured (i.e. text, video). 

To control the scope of our study, our interview schedule situated ‘big data’ around how the 

software vendor and consultancy was changing products/services and client requirements for meeting 

regulatory compliance mandates and conducting regulatory investigations. Our aim to impose discipline 

on our research design by carrying out open-end interviews on a more narrow range of areas and topics in 
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an attempt to avoid some of the methodological pitfalls facing qualitative researchers. A common 

problem being that qualitative interviews generate numerous amounts of data which is ‘messy’ and 

difficult to organize 99.  The result is often an over-scoping of the study, where the phenomenon becomes 

lost in translation as the situations and contexts to which informants refer are not well defined. 

As big data is one of the latest buzzwords in management research, our interest was to interview 

a range of informants using a semi-structured interviewing approach, as this would enable them to 

describe and reflect on their thoughts and perceptions about ‘big data’ and also to consider the extent to 

which today’s financial data offers new potential for research enquiry than was previously the case. Data 

analysis was conducted through long established interpretive techniques for analysing data through the 

recursive identification of patterns, first through categorization and then abstraction 45, 52, 79, 95, 99, 102, 103.

During the process of data analysis, primary and secondary data were closely reviewed to determine 

points of importance and interest 79. Common themes were identified and categories assigned for each 

case independently 100. Thus, long interviews were simplified through the adoption of simple categories 
91. The analysis adopted a two cycle approach to coding. The first cycle adopted a ‘Descriptive Coding’ 

approach for summarizing segments of data. This method is appropriate for inductive studies utilizing 

semi-structured protocols 95. This approach requires the application of a content phrase to a segment of 

data representing a topic of inquiry, and so related to the risks and challenges being faced for example 

‘Regulatory Investigations’, ‘Unstructured Data’ or ‘Changes in Data Volume’

The second cycle adopted a ‘Pattern Coding’ approach to identify major themes by searching for 

causes and explanations from the data. Such an approach builds on the first cycle of analysis and are, 

‘explanatory or inferential codes, that identify an emergent theme, configuration or explanation. They 

pull together a lot of material into more meaningful and parsimonious unit of analysis’ 79. Examples 

include ‘Performativity’, ‘Affordances’ and ‘Data Heterogeneity’. Scope, depth and consistency were 

achieved by discussing key concepts, constructs and terminology with each of the informants and 

triangulating the findings across primary and secondary data sources 41, 96. Secondary data included white 

papers, press releases and speeches, regulatory mandates, marketing materials and commentary from 

legal and accounting firms. For example, interviewee references to particular areas of regulation were 

triangulated with the original regulations and industry commentary to ensure key points were fully 

understood and consistent across sources.

Summing up our approach, we agree, ‘the real strength of qualitative research is that it can use 

naturalistic data to locate the sequences (how) in which participants’ meanings (what) are deployed. 

Having established the character of some phenomenon, it can then (but only then) move on the answer 

‘why’ questions by examining how that phenomenon is organizationally embedded’100. Our case studies 

provide a practice oriented narrative of how big data technologies are deployed to meet regulatory 

mandates. Our intention is not to treat technology as a ‘black box’ but to provide a detailed description of 

how technology is developed and applied in conjunction with regulatory change.
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5. Case Study 1: High Probability Regulatory Breaches 

Charles River Development: Compliance Processes and Automated Systems 
Charles River Development (CRD) (www.crd.com) is one of the leading providers of front and 

middle-office investment management systems (CRIMS). Its roots can be traced back to the 1990’s 

when, working with Putnam Investments in Boston, it developed a system which was able to capture 

order details and provide pre-trade compliance checks in addition to those made at the end of each 

trading day. Whilst other vendors offered compliance capability, what differentiated CRD was how it 

integrated its software with a company’s existing trading system. Capturing and checking a fund 

manager’s orders against compliance regulations before sending them to the trading desk provided a 

valuable service which could identify a potential breach before it had occurred. 

Any investment management company will have to check up to three different sets of regulatory 

requirements. At the national level, directives such as MiFID must be followed and whilst not necessarily 

the most restrictive, heavy fines will be incurred if they are not followed. The second collection of 

constraints will come from the investment management company which will have guidelines supporting 

its own blend of policies, such as the only sectors where it will invest. The third set of regulations come 

from large investors themselves (for example the trustees of a pension) who will stipulate how their 

money is to be managed (for example, no tobacco or alcohol). In order to be able to validate these rules, 

Charles River has developed different types of compliance checks which can be run individually or 

combined with each other:

Exclusion rules will prevent a security from being held, based upon a condition such as its type 

or the country where it was issued

Counting the number of entities that are held, for example no more than 10 securities from Japan

Concentration tests such as no more that 7% of holdings will be held as cash. These rules can 

become quite complex, for example the UCITS 5/10/40 rule only allows more than 10% of assets 

in a single issuer if the total value held in issuers that invest in more than 5% of assets does not 

exceed 40%

Logic tests around ‘if-then-else’ conditions

Use of customer defined variables in the calculations of numerator and denominator values

Whilst the regulator will not recommend a specific investment system to automate workflows, 

they will impose a fine on a company if it persists in using manual systems (such as Excel) if they feel 

that the regulatory risk of such a practice is unacceptable. One compliance officer commented:

‘We were fined because of the high risks that the regulator had associated with us running 
$1bn fund on Excel. The fund managers refused to use other tools because of the unique way 
that they modelled. Six months after the fine, they were still using Excel, and the threat of 
another much bigger fine forced them to use an automated product.’
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The head fund manager at another company was fired and a heavy fine was imposed after his use 

of Excel to manage his holdings had failed to price positions at the correct value. The portfolio had lost 

over 60% of its market value but this was not reflected in how the holdings were managed. When first 

purchased any compliance system will replace the existing workflows that were used to check current 

holdings, providing a more accurate and complete picture. Inevitably, this will un-earth breaches that 

were hidden because of limitations in earlier tools and the adjustment may also lead to penalties as 

investor holdings are corrected for breaches in mandates. Fines will vary but will generally be only a few 

thousand pounds, in addition to the cost of making the holdings compliant. For example, the costs 

incurred in selling out of a position that was not permitted, together with the costs of investing in new 

securities and any loss that had not been realised must be borne by the investment company. A passive 

breach occurs when market prices move and push holdings out of tolerance and these are generally 

picked up during the overnight checks. These failures are picked up at the start of the next business day 

and will form part of the fund manager and compliance officers’ workflow.

Initially, the OMS (Order Management System) was just used for daily activities when at the 

start of each day past positions were cleared out and new data was fed from the accounting system (a 

process called flush and forget). Over the past decade, data volumes have grown phenomenally. Now,

every activity that touches upon an order needs to be recorded and this is then used for reporting actions. 

New modules that require the storage of historical data are used for historical ‘what-if’ compliance 

functionality. The delivery of performance measurement and risk tools by definition now need vast sets 

of historical data for the analysis and calculations that are required. One of the other more recent data 

intensive processes is a module which allows the system to operate for many days without direct updates 

from an accounting system (the Investment Book of Records, or IBOR). 

The volume of data (the first of the four Vs mentioned earlier) needed by CRIMS has increased 

following the development of functionality that is now provided, not only from the new modules 

mentioned above but also from the additional rules that now need to be checked. Every new type of test 

is often accompanied by new data that is required for its evaluation. The speed of data creation, its 

velocity, has also seen a marked change with the increased use of algorithms to process orders. It is far 

more common for the trader to process automatically the more liquid security whilst working on the 

stock that is harder to trade. The third V, variety, can be seen to have increased with new types of 

derivatives as securitization has increased the complexity of tests in the post-crisis regulatory 

environment. These rules now look to integrate forward price curves and risk measures as part of their 

calculation and new reports which provide further management information on breaches are now 

expected. The fourth V, veracity, or the trustworthiness and integrity of the data have also increased as a 

necessity. Now, numerous data providers are needed because of the wide spectrum of instruments that 

are traded and the dual pricing of securities that is often used. As the complexity of the compliance 

activities increases, the confidence in what is being supplied and mapped has to move in step.
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During the early part of the 2000’s, CRD embarked on three simultaneous projects. The first was 

to re-write the entire system using Microsoft .NET, removing functional and visual limitations imposed 

by the original language that was used (PowerBuilder). Not only did this offer access to the next 

generation of tools but it also enabled the full development of web services. The second was to continue 

adding new functionality required by its existing user base and industry. The product had developed from 

a dedicated compliance system to an integrated order generation and trading platform for most types of 

instrument. To have stopped any development would have caused future sales problems as by now other 

competitors were in this space offering rival products. CRD had to remain competitive by offering better 

or improved functionally to that delivered by its rivals, some of whom had developed their order 

management systems (OMS) on more recent programming languages. The third area, and for some 

customers the most controversial, was the development of additional systems that were tightly linked 

with the trading platform and offered an enterprise solution. Given all of the tasks that CRD was trying to 

juggle, some customers were worried that focus would be lost, development would grind to a halt and the 

product would simply become less competitive over time. By the end of this decade, CRD had 

successfully re-written their product (with more than 7,000,000 lines of code) and was offering additional 

functionality to run what-if scenarios on historical data, complex derivative analysis and check 

compliance rules at any stage of the trading process. To achieve all of this additional functionality the 

data that was now needed for the system had increased significantly. Not only had the OMS database 

increased in size to accommodate the audit of every operation that had occurred during an orders life 

cycle but so too was the volume of data required to support models, benchmarks, indexes and derivative 

calculations. 

In addition, the system also included new modules that could be used for investment related 

activities, namely, IBOR, performance measurement, risk and settlement. Each of these systems ran from 

the OMS database that was used during its day to day operations. The benefit of having just one source 

for all of the information that was used by each system is obvious. However, the additional increase in

the database size and its ability to continue operating efficiently meant that the knock-on effects of any 

part of the process failing could be catastrophic for any company.

Today, CRD employ over 500 people and has offices located in the Americas, Asia-Pacific, 

Europe, the Middle East and South Africa. Its product is used by over 350 clients in 44 countries. CRD

has divided its business between the following sectors: institutional asset and fund management; private 

wealth management; banking; hedge funds (alternative investments); insurance and pension funds. No 

one sector dominates its sales’ focus and this ensures that product development does not become skewed 

or that CRD face excessive risk should any sector of that market change (for example the crisis that 

began with hedge funds and investment banks with unregulated derivatives in 2007-9). 
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Evolving Analytics and Regulatory Complexity  
It used to be that if an accounting system was used to run all of the compliance checks, then there 

was a limit to the complexity of mandates that could be run and the ease at which they could be 

customized. One of the main challenges with earlier accounting systems was with the technology used.  

Whilst they were capable of calculating values for concentrations or checking for securities that should 

not be held, changing their structure to add new security data types, let alone calculating the necessary 

analytics for a conditional rule, was expensive and took a long time to deliver. In some systems, it was 

simply not possible. Regulations themselves also became more complex in the conditions that they were 

looking to evaluate. Whilst an accounting system was used to generate general ledger reports, it was the 

software tools that were written with more modern languages that provided the solution for intra-day 

compliance calculations. Within CRIMS, not only was it now possible for customers to write far more of 

their required rules but new rule types or enhancements to existing rules could be included much more 

quickly in an upgrade. The following table shows the main changes to the CRD compliance system since 

early 2000.

Early 2000’s Mid-Late 2000’s Early 2010’s

Now possible to have an order 
checked by another fund manager 
before it is sent to the trading desk

Improved compliance action time by 
adding emails functionality following 
any checks failure

Ability to capture all of the compliance 
data to allow for a historical re-run using 
what-if scenarios

Improved compliance 
functionality for a fund manager 
and a trader

The ability to evaluate a check in any 
currency, and not just that used by the 
portfolio added additional compliance 
functionality

Logic allows for a compliance check at 
any stage in an orders life cycle, allowing 
transactions to occur at the boundaries of 
regulatory rules

More user defined  fields that
could be included in compliance 
tests

Improved audit of the compliance 
process by  additional failure 
comments

In addition to the systems rule structure, 
now user defend logic can also get 
embedded 

Additional templates for different 
country rules added to system’s 
library

Much more comprehensive derivative 
and debt security information

With new and better data feeds mapped 
into the OMS, improved  capability for 
advanced analytical calculations

Table 1. Changes to Compliance Functionality

Every major system release would deliver additional compliance logic, data fields and internal 

calculations that could then be used in tests. It would also add to the rule library that provided templates 

for the rules that were required in different countries.  In the early 2000’s, the compliance functionality 

was focused on checking the orders that were being proposed by the fund manager (pre-trade) and how 

the trader was filling them (post-trade). Even if there were tens of thousands of accounts and rules that 

needed testing, running all of the data into the system before running the compliance engine was easily 

done before the start of the trading day. Within the decade, this system was capable of processing 

hundreds of thousands of accounts before trading began.

The changes that were seen during the mid-2000’s coincided with the rapid increase in 

regulations both in the US (Sarbanes-Oxley Act 2002) and Europe (Undertaking for Collective 

Investments in Transferable Securities - UCITS, Markets in Financial Instruments Directive - MiFID 

and Capital Requirements Directive – CRD Alternative Investment Fund Managers Directive - AIFMD). 
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Following the Sarbanes-Oxley Act, it became obligatory for any non-US company that was trading US 

securities to follow all of its regulations, as well as those that were required within Europe. Not only did 

the data required for the regulators increase the volumes of what was required for a test, but so too did 

the complexity of the data that was needed. The regulator has also added to the types of data that are 

required to satisfy new checks. For example, in the Solvency regulation tests, the OMS is expected to 

calculate exposure values from forward risk curves. Whether it is the capability of the technology that 

forces the changes to the regulations, or whether they are simply reflecting the changes in how 

investments are made, compliance products continuously have to evolve to incorporate the new tests that 

are being created. 

In order to assist with managing the growing complexity and volume of rules CRD offers a 

compliance advisory service where their experts will spend time to review and offer recommendations to 

rule changes that need to be made if the checks are to be as efficient and effective as possible. Given the 

sheer number of compliance checks that need to be run and the overwhelming number of regulations and 

mandates that have to be interpreted, optimizing this process is a crucial part of the systems’ successful 

operation. One of the problems that occur at all customer sites is that client’s own rule library simply 

grows as new rules and accounts get added. Underlying data may change or be updated, rules can often 

become duplicated or the conditions that will fire a warning may no longer be appropriate. Some clients 

are using this service and letting their own customers know that they have done so: 

‘We use this service because customers are more than ever before wanting to know that we 
are properly monitoring all of our positions, and this service is effectively a rubber-stamp 
from the software vendor that we have done this properly.’

As the regulatory landscape becomes more complex, IT vendors need to develop their products 

taking into account multi-jurisdictional financial regulations. One of the strengths of the CRD 

compliance tool is the ability for customers to write their own tests with an English-like syntax developed 

by the company. This, combined with the library of 1,700+ templates for 35 regulatory bodies (including 

rules from regulations such as UCITS, MiFID, Dodd-Frank and Sarbanes-Oxley) meant that each 

customer could quickly trade new types of security and comply with differing requirements. These 

compliance checks can now be run at any stage of the trading cycle and can even be used to take a 

holding in a particular security to the limit of what was allowed. There are always rules that are subject to 

a company’s own interpretation (such as the fair distribution of a partial executed order) however a full 

audit trail of every change to the order during its life is also recorded in the system.  

‘How you interpret fair-allocation is one of UCITS requirements that no-one has ever 
defined. We have written our own report that is fed from the Charles River database 
because all of the data that we need is saved in the order history table.’

At the time of writing, IT vendors need to take into account the burgeoning financial regulations, 

particularly those surrounding new EU financial services regulation on data protection. Measures in this 

area include banking capital requirements and rules on the derivatives markets, among others. Since the 
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2007-9 financial crisis, over 40 new laws have been proposed with many coming from the G20 

discussions. One Compliance Manager stressed:

‘The proliferation of new rules and regulations mean that we are constantly playing catch-
up. We are currently focusing on the data privacy and security legislation as we know this is 
going to become even more important in the light of recent events.’

Compliance as a Service   
Having evolved the product from offering only compliance, in the 1990’s, to an enterprise 

solution, CRD now also offers Compliance-as-a-Service (CaaS) which is a standalone web-based 

solution. Such a service is fed by client trading inputs (e.g. positions, account details) and provides 

reports on the status of each test. As a managed service using CRD’s data, this offering represents a 

commoditization service which is targeted towards small sized customers which do not have the in-house 

skill sets to manage their regulatory checks.

Originally the system was sold to be run at each customer’s site. All of the hardware and 

infrastructure was maintained and supported by each company’s own IT team. For smaller sized 

customers (e.g. fewer than 10 people) this was often the only system that they had. Whilst it did not 

represent the best tool for every type of instrument that could be traded, it was a leader in the areas of 

compliance and equity. Not only was the cost of owning multiple systems seen as problematic but 

integrating them together was seen as cost ineffective. The limitations of this OMS were viewed very 

differently by those companies who already had in-house expertise to manage multiple vendor tools. 

Larger companies with mixed asset portfolios offered their fund managers and traders the best tools that 

they needed. An example of how an OMS could be integrated in a large company is given below. 

Typically, there would have been separate systems for the different trading classes (e.g. equity, 

derivative, debt) as well as additional systems that were used for performance measurement, risk and 

order matching. 

Figure 2. The Integration of several Order Management Systems
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For medium and large customers the cost of implementing and supporting all of these systems 

was high. These costs were from running and maintaining the databases used, (different products might 

not even use the same database provider), support for issues that occurred during the trading cycle, 

customization of workflows and upgrading to later versions. Even if the product worked as required and 

no new functionality was needed, customers would still need to upgrade because all the other software 

that was necessary to run the system would eventually stop being supported.  For example, Microsoft 

stopped supporting its server NT 4 software in 2004, having replaced it with Windows 2000. Oracle 

would replace and retire its database products every five years. Having incurred the costs of installing 

and running the system, additional cost had to be planned.  The risks associated with running an un-

supported product, in an environment where compliance is one of the key factors in winning customer 

confidence meant that every three or so years the OMS had to be upgraded. The complete suite of 

different trading systems ultimately became a patch-work quilt of integrated products. The same data was 

stored in numerous locations and the problems associated with ensuring that the correct value was being 

used for a calculation or a report only increased over time. The original compliance issues that were 

faced when CRIMS was first introduced (timeliness, accuracy, quality of compliance rules, issues with 

24x5 trading) changed by the end of the decade (data quality, increased reliance upon analytics, new 

instrument types, global regulatory requirements). 

Faced with the increased complexity of managing all parts of their OMS, CRD now sold its 

product as a software as a service (SaaS) package. CRD does not yet offer a SaaS in the same way that 

Google or Salesforce do. Those firms have products which are neither as configurable nor as 

customizable as CRIMS. Although their user bases are vastly bigger, the complexity of their product is 

much lower than that of CRD. CRD managed all aspects of the systems’ day to day operations whilst the 

customer would access the product across the internet or a private network connection. Using such 

architecture, this vendor was able to manage its software and data feeds whilst the client would focus on 

what it did best – managing its clients’ portfolios. An example of this structure is shown below, see 

Figure 3.

The OMS was now able to offer functionality that could compete with that offered by other 

systems (such as modelling a derivative product), but all of the data that was now required was stored on 

a single database. Now the same data that was created by the risk module was also used in compliance 

reports or a fund manager’s model. This database has to allow every user fast access whilst at the same 

time scaling to the increased data volumes that need to be stored. These volumes would only ever 

increase. Each of CRD’s hosted customers will have their own version of CRIMS running in a private 

cloud. They will have their own ‘space’ and can feel confident that the firewalls will protect any 

unauthorized access to their data. The size of the database required for the OMS had increased fivefold 

between 2000 and 2012. Adding to this, the massive data sets that were required for all of the historical 

compliance analyses, performance measurement, risk and the IBOR reinforced the benefit of outsourcing 
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all of this data to the cloud. Not only would this become the responsibility of CRD to ensure that it was 

adequately managed but so too would tasks such as archiving and recovery. 

Figure 3. Example of a cloud hosted OMS

The idea that the vending company would be better at managing the tools they have developed is 

not new, but this has only become a realistic proposition as the speed and capability of the internet has 

increased, combined with the improved capability of software tools and internet security. CRD provides 

two variations on SaaS. The first is where the clients system is maintained in the cloud and accessed 

across a secure private network. The second is where the client hosts their own software whilst engineers 

at CRD manage its day to day operation. Both of these offerings are combined with a data service that 

guarantees to feed the correct numbers into the system’s reference database.

Data Management  
One of the greatest issues with any financial system is underlying data quality. End-users were 

concerned if they received incorrect analytical calculations, for example if a bond yield was wrong or its 

coupon payment was not included in the opening day’s cash balance. The fact that either the data was 

wrong (incorrectly mapped or translated) or the security had been incorrectly set-up for calculations (e.g. 

its duration), was something that was often ignored. Under the time pressure to trade, looking at the 

‘detail’ of what might be wrong was simply not of interest. If the system could not be used to create an 

order because it did not show the right details, then the view from the traders or fund managers was that 

the product was simply not good enough.  It was up to the operations and back-office team to feed the 

system correctly and make sure that it was all working but with multiple data feeds and continuous 

security additions capturing all of the data become a complex struggle. This problem had always been 

recognized by CRD and in the mid 2000’s they provided ‘scrubbed’ data that could be fed into their 

system. What changed was a new direction by CRD to use cloud technology to remotely manage or host 

the software thus ensuring that the system would be maintained as it should be. 

Prior to CRD launching its data service, companies would receive their feeds from many 

different sources and the files that were imported often went to multiple systems which required the same 

data. Differences between each provider’s data files meant that multiple import translations would need 
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to be run to ensure that the values that were saved in the target databases matched. For example, one 

provider might show a security price in cents and another might use dollars. In small companies all of the 

data would have been fed into CRIMS as this represented their secure master copy of the data. 

There are many definitions about what big data represents. Common to every one of them is that 

the volumes of data that are available for analysis and strategy are vastly bigger today than they were a 

few years ago. With CRD, not only has the volume of data increased for the OMS activities but the data 

that is required to support the new applications (such as performance measurement) has also added to 

this. The major issues that surround data relate to when it is delivered (any compliance checks need to be 

made on the latest values), what translations need to be made (similar securities from different countries 

could have different precision for trading values), and how each value is mapped into the CRIMS master 

copy of the data. This issue is compounded by the continual changes that are made with new securities 

and data feeds. Moreover, the high volumes of data that are required for decision and risk systems, not 

forgetting how the data is stored and quickly accessed, adds additional complexity to this problem. 

Providing a single end to end solution is only realistic when all of the required underlying data is 

provided.

Independent research commissioned by CRD, (with a sample size of 4,941 users), showed that 

not only did 62% of the respondents believe that the number of data sources they were going to use 

would increase, but also that 50% of their current data had to be scrubbed. Thus, not only did companies 

face high costs in collecting and using this data, but looking forward, this was only expected to increase. 

In another survey (where 42% of the respondents had a portfolio management system), 75% of their 

responses indicated that improved speed (as well as time to market) and access to data was their number 

one priority. Many financial companies have used Excel or Access simply because it is quicker to write a 

desk-top application that is able to use new data than to wait for this to be fed into a master database (or 

data warehouse) and accessed via a trading system. Knowing what additional data is going to be required 

(e.g. OTC derivative values, new compliance rule needs or advanced analytics) has only increased the 

pressure on the technology department to support the business.

The CRIMS has an open SQL database, (i.e. it is not a black-box into which feeds are stored but

users are unable to run their own queries against them), with interfaces to numerous data sources, (e.g. 

Markit, Bloomberg and Thomson Reuters), and it has in the past few years developed its own data 

service. In partnership with a data provider, CRD offers a ‘white labelled’ data service. This is sold as a 

single point solution where all of the sourcing (validation), aggregation (normalization), enrichment 

(augmentation) and mapping have been done for the client.

Real-time pricing from over 135 global exchanges offers additional capability, such as capturing 

prices across an orders’ lifecycle, depth of market and trends. There are over a 1,000 fields available for 

the vast array of different security types that are traded (e.g. derivatives, debt, equity as well as indexes 
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and benchmarks). Looking at just the active bonds, there are well over 1,000 issues from just 27 

countries. Not only are the data volumes large but they are also set to grow in in conjunction with the 

growth of securitized products. 

Due to the breadth of functionality that CRIMS offers, improved data veracity (the fourth V) had 

benefits with users from different disciplines. Integrating this service with SaaS is an attempt to provide 

both a turn-key solution as well as maintaining an existing client base of unique implementations.  The 

impact of poor quality data has a massive impact on the banking and financial services’ industry. High

quality data will reduce errors throughout the investment lifecycle, adding confidence to the compliance 

events that are run. It is hard for a firm to justify any IT investment project which does not have a direct 

impact on regulatory work, risk or customer satisfaction. Given how data within CRIMS influences all of 

the stages between decision support, compliance, trading and post-trade actions, the significance of 

proper data handling cannot be under-estimated. 

Although improvements to other asset classes had begun well before the middle of the 2000’s, it 

was only towards the end of this decade that the system started to gain traction as a multi-asset product. 

Problems that initially accompanied this increased capability could be seen as a consequence of the low 

quality data that it was fed and how instruments were set up (for example if a debt bond is to calculate 

any accrued income that is due, then the instrument needs to have all of its factors correctly set up). 

Attempts had always been made to ensure that, if the data was correctly mapped to a security, then the 

analytics would be correct. However, the number of ways that a security could be set up meant that if the 

fund managers or traders did not see the value that they expected, (they would often use other systems 

such as Bloomberg to check that the figures which CRIMS had calculated were the same – irrespective of 

whether that number was correct), they would assume that the OMS simply did not work. Any ability to 

gain traction and build up a user group of satisfied debt users was always going to be a more difficult task 

when compared to the equity and compliance user base. Key to the success of the system was a drive to 

encourage end users to use the data that was supplied by CRD. These data services began by maintaining 

specific interfaces to the main data provider feeds. This ultimately became part of the data service where 

CRD simply provided all of the data.
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6. Case Study 2: Low Probability Regulatory Breaches 

Millnet: eDiscovery and Legal Document Consultancy  
In our second case, we study a full service eDiscovery firm. Millnet is one of the UK’s largest 

legal data services and document solutions providers, with clients in over 60 countries. The firm was 

incorporated in 1996 and has evolved from providing traditional legal print services to providing 

electronic document consulting, processing and review. Millnet’s clients’ include Legal 500 firms and 

FTSE 100 companies. Unlike the previous case, Millnet is not a software vendor but instead utilises best 

in class eDiscovery software to provide consultancy, infrastructure and expertise to support the 

investigation and review of structured and unstructured electronic data (including, emails, voice 

recordings, video streaming, chat rooms, spreadsheets and text based documents) held within financial 

organizations, which may relate to serious internal investigations, litigation or regulatory breaches. 

Specifically, the firm works with a number of software vendors. Appendix C summarises Millet’s service 

offering within financial services and the technology vendors it partners with to support those activities. 

Millnet recently moved premises and invested £1M in a new facility. This investment allowed them to 

double their square footage to facilitate growth in personnel, allowed for the integration of purpose built 

forensic and server rooms, and upgrades to their data network security and biometric entry control 

systems for quarantined areas.

Gartner suggests that the eDiscovery market is in a stage of high growth where maturity, 

innovation and consolidation are all increasing. They estimate that the size of the enterprise eDiscovery 

software market was $1.8 billion worldwide in 2014, with a five-year compound annual growth rate of 

12%. A key driver of this growth is the growth of digital data expanding the scope and size of eDiscovery 

cases (Zhang & Landers, 2015).  Data preservation for compliance purposes holds particular challenges 

in relation to data growth. As data sources grow in variety and volume, organizations will have to deal 

with increasing complexity during data collection and processing. This presents an increasing cost centre 

for regulated financial firms not least as the number of regulatory investigations has grown considerably 

since the financial crisis. The increasing commercialization of such tools and their growing importance is 

reflected in Millnet’s double digit growth and increase in headcount for its eDiscovery services. 

Millet’s senior management view their expertise and access to multiple technologies, and 

correspondingly their understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of each tool set, as an essential 

foundation for their eDiscovery and document services consulting business. Rather than focus on a single 

vendor partnership, Millnet focuses on multiple vendor’s technologies. However, they view kCura’s tool, 

Relativity, is the current market leader. The firm’s Managing Director, views the firms competitive 

advantage as stemming mainly from the firm’s employees’ experience and capabilities with different 

technologies.  He commented, 
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‘Our focus over the last couple of years has been to really understand the technology, all of 
the technologies whether it’s a Relativity or a Nuix. They’ve got all these clever pieces 
associated with it, use predictive coding, use this, use that. Well, what does that actually 
mean? What can you actually do with it? And so by working with the technologies and 
understanding how we can bring different capabilities into our workflows, we can improve 
our results and save money for our clients whilst improving the quality.’

While the different technologies supplied by a variety of vendors have different strengths and 

weaknesses, their broad purpose is the same. As the descriptions in Appendix C show, the boundaries 

between data forensic tools and eDiscovery tools are becoming blurred. However, data forensic software 

focuses on preserving evidence in its most original form, while eDiscovery tools search through vast 

amounts of data and through different data types held by organizations to identify relevant documents, to 

be disclosed in the course of a regulatory investigation, legal case or internal investigation. Appendix D

outlines further case studies showing how eDiscovery tools have created value in legal matters. 

Prior to the use of eDiscovery tools, organizations, in partnership with their legal teams, were 

required to review paper documents and print outs of a relatively small number of electronic documents 

and to disclose relevant documents to the courts or regulators. However, as data has grown exponentially 

this approach has become increasingly problematic. A  Millnet eDiscovery Consultant outlined the 

genesis of such systems,

‘It’s now called eDiscovery and had grown from what was called Litigation Support. The 
original was premise was simply IT support for lawyers and the legal team, either like say 
regulatory investigation dispute, any legal dispute, which involved collating loads of 
documents together to assist with the legal teams’ review process. Over 15 years eDiscovery
has evolved from scanning paper documents into systems to delve through someone’s laptop 
and going into data such as in pulling out every single email for the last five years, so it’s a 
complete change from paper to electronic.’

Regulatory Investigations  
The Financial Services Act 2012 requires the UK regulator, the FCA, to conduct an investigation 

into a potential regulatory failure and subsequent report where both parts of a two part test are met. 

Part 1 Part 2
Where events have occurred in relation to a regulated 
person or others which indicated a significant failure 
to secure appropriate consumer protection, or had or 
could have had a significant adverse effect on our 
integrity or competition objectives.

The events might not have occurred or the adverse 
effect might have been reduced but for a serious 
failure in the system established by the Financial 
Services and Markets Act 2000 (as amended) (FSMA) 
or the operation of that system.

Source: (FCA, 2013)
Table 3 Regulatory Investigations: The two tests

Regulatory investigations may often incorporate ‘dawn raids.’ Such raids are defined as searches 

of individuals and businesses offices, often carried out in the early hours, by the FCA under warrant and 

in the presence of a police officer. The FCA undertakes these raids in order to prevent the removal of 

laptops, desktops, PDAs and mobile devices and the destruction of electronic documents and paper files. 

A key motivation is to obtain a complete list of customer records so that they can be contacted. From 
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2012 to 2013, the number of dawn raids conducted by the FCA almost doubled from 11 to 20 raids (RPC, 

2014).

Dawn raids represent a source of revenue for Millnet. Its website states, ‘We have been

instructed in numerous cases to assist firms in responding to dawn raids instigated by regulatory bodies. 

This type of investigation would commence by trying to establish what information the regulator has 

taken. For instance the same computers or servers that the regulator had an interest in would be 

forensically captured. We would then analyse the data, for example search the data set using key words, 

date ranges and/or key individuals. The documents would then be reviewed by the law firm and corporate 

to try to ascertain what the regulator may be looking for and to establish what exposure the corporate 

may face.’ Millnet’s Director of eDiscovery Advisory & Business Development commented further, 

‘There’s definitely a lot more activity for sure, a lot more dawn raids than there were
before, there’s a lot more regulatory activity. One, because of the regulation but I think also 
probably because of public pressure as well, after the financial crash. The public want, to 
see them be a lot more active and so I think they’re under pressure themselves to be more 
active in the marketplace.’

However, regulatory investigations do not always take the form of dawn raids. Regulators have 

the power to require financial organizations to conduct internal investigations and report back. Where 

regulators suspect that inappropriate actions may have occurred or want to clarify that they have not, they 

may instruct financial organizations to conduct an investigation and submit relevant analysis and 

comments in prescribed format. For example, when the UK regulators wish to enlarge the scope of its 

investigation perhaps on the basis that analysis of other firms’ records (e.g. chat room data) suggests that 

further organizations have been involved in rate rigging (e.g. LIBOR or FX), they may instruct 

organizations to conduct investigations into individuals and specific sets of data over a defined period of 

time. Where such malpractice is thought to be widespread, the regulator may require firms to prove they 

have not been involved. Such investigations may be costly as the regulator may come back to the firm 

and ask them to widen the scope by including more individuals, more data types or lengthen the time 

periods reviewed. Often the timeframes for reporting back are tight. In such cases, financial organizations 

often look to their general council who in turn, may look to external legal firms and eDiscovery 

consultancies for additional resource and expertise. 

A key challenge faced by such firms is meeting tight deadlines for disclosing information to 

regulatory authorities, which our respondents highlighted as often being tight, particularly if things do not 

run to plan initially, yet are non-negotiable. Consequently, law firms with eDiscovery capabilities as well 

as consultancies are much in demand. Simmons and Simmons, a major global law firm with over 1,500 

people and 22 offices worldwide, have sought to develop their own eDiscovery capabilities in-house. 

However, they often require support from consultancies such as Millnet, not least as currently firms may 

struggle to find individuals with the correct mix of legal and technical knowledge. 
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Regulatory Challenges 
Where regulatory matters involve a multi-jurisdictional element, the use of eDiscovery analytics 

raises challenges in information gathering and collation whilst observing each jurisdiction data protection

and privacy. Due to the types of information financial organizations hold data privacy laws are highly 

relevant, particularly when financial information may be used in correlation with big data analytics, An 

eDiscovery consultant commented, 

‘I think with financial institutions it’s often more important than other industries because a 
lot of people are quite sensitive about how much money they earn, what they spend it on.
With the right analytics your spending habits can reveal your habits, your health, your 
gambling or whatever it might be. Through big data all sorts of things can be revealed in 
that data. But there is a difference between the volumes of data and the usefulness of the 
data. Correlation is not the same as causation. Systems are only as good as the algorithms 
that are used to work out what it’s all about, because unless you’ve got some effective way 
of interpreting data, picking up those patterns, deciding what it is, you’re not going to get 
any sense out of it. So there might be intellectual property or licensing issues around some 
of that as well as confidentially and data privacy.’ 

EU directives prevent personal data leaving the EU however member states have applied more 

stringent data protections laws. For example, Germany goes further by prohibiting personal data leaving 

the German Federation. French law prevents (subject to international treaties or conventions and 

applicable laws and regulations) disclosure of documents or information to be used as evidence in foreign 

administrative or judicial proceedings. Conflicts may exist between two sets of regulatory regimes, where 

financial regulators require information to be disclosed by a global financial organization from its foreign 

operations, which is prohibited under that countries data protection regime. Nicola Fulford, a Head of 

Privacy at law firm Kemp Little LLP who specialises in Data Protection laws commented, 

‘Well it kind of depends where the companies head quartered often, and so for example if 
you have a US head quartered company in US litigation and they want discovery of 
information in Germany or France that relates to French or German employees, the data 
protection authorities have said no you can’t have it, and I have heard of people using that 
as a shield, kind of deliberately storing information in those countries so that it wasn’t 
discoverable and what have you, but it tends to be because the courts in the US can issue 
such huge fines and exemplary and different types of damages to punish people as well as to 
deal with the losses, so the US head quartered company will generally rather have the [data 
protection] fine than a US court fine. It’s very much a situation of between a rock and a
hard place and there’s no easy way to fix it.  You’re going to be in breach of one or the
other, which fine is worse? Which regulator is tougher?’

Fines levied by data protection regimes have been increasing in recent years yet are still dwarfed 

by those levied by financial regulators. For example, in the UK fines levied by the Information 

Commissioner’s Office (ICO) totalled £160,000 in 2010 but by 2014 reached £1,520,000 (IT Governance 

Institute, 2015). However, proposed future changes to EU data protection laws will increase fines to up to 

5% of annual worldwide turnover, or €100m, with the possibility for individuals and associations to also 

bring claims for non-compliance (Long, 2013). In addition, firms will be required to enhance their 

governance of the personal data they hold and document their processes. Other related potential conflicts 
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exist between the requirement for financial organizations to know their customers’ details for anti-money 

laundering purposes and sharing that data with authorities overseas in breach of local data protections 

laws. However, all the legally trained practitioners we interviewed all concurred that anti-money 

laundering obligations would normally ‘trump’ data privacy laws.  

Data Management  
The variety, velocity, and volume of the data integral to regulatory investigations pose specific 

challenges. As Millet’s website states, ‘Banking matters tend to involve vast amounts of information and 

can often include unusual file types such as Bloomberg messaging and audio files.’ A key challenge for 

those conducting regulatory investigations is reviewing a vast ‘universe’ of structured and unstructured 

data and then narrowing down the amount of files which are actually passed on to be reviewed by 

expensive legally trained individuals, whose time should be maximised. Caroline Hunter-Yeats, Partner 

at law firm Simmons and Simmons and client of Millnet commented, on how the volume and variety of 

files has grown in recent years at a rapid pace along with the technology employed, 

‘About six, seven years ago now, electronic data was becoming more of a challenge 
previously when it was all hard copy lots of paper files came in and we had to deal with it 
manually. We could just print the emails. Over the last two, three years the volumes of data 
have gone through the roof. You're no longer dealing with data sets that tend to bulk out to 
about 20 to 30,000, you're talking about millions. So from a lawyer's perspective, they are 
going from, ‘I got a box of files or maybe on a bad day I got ten boxes of files, to, I've 
suddenly now got a warehouse full. A conceptual warehouse full and you're obviously not 
going to print them all out. So big data for us, or what counts as big, is things in the 
millions. And actually to be honest, things in the hundreds of thousands, anything where 
you're not going to be able to have a whole bunch of humans looking at it. The last two 
years have seen developments in the infrastructure, both the software and the hardware that 
enable people to do a lot more a lot quicker. We’re talking days for hundreds of gigabytes, 
days rather than weeks.’

The need for eDiscovery systems to deal with a variety of file types has become increasingly important. 

The need to investigate chat data has become common in regulatory investigations, particularly those 

involving multiple organizations, for example the recent investigations into rigging the LIBOR and FX 

benchmarks. Yet, several of the study’s participants highlighted chat data as providing particular 

challenges. A Millnet eDiscovery consultant commented, 

‘We are seeing more of chat room data because people are not just using emails, they’re 
using chats, they’re using their internal chat programmes, and they’re using the Reuters and 
Bloomberg chatrooms. Chat data are big, long streams of text, maybe 800 pages. It comes 
out in long transcript and is not pretty on the eye and is not easy to review. More often than 
not it’s got hundreds of hits and somebody just has to sit there and go through it. Also, you 
see a lot of noise so everybody coming in and out you see, everyone's email, everyone's 
company disclaimers, and you've got to wade through all of this and within that there may 
be something dreadful going on. But how, as a human being, you're going to find it? The 
other challenge for chat rooms, it's the phraseology people use. So it's not text searchable 
easily because people don't say, ‘I'm going to go and manipulate x.’ 

Our participants highlighted how technologies allow for the reduction of ‘noise’ essential to allowing 

human reviews. An experiment conducted by Simmons and Simmons using two individuals to review  
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the same set of five documents revealed that chat data could be reviewed 40% quicker using an 

eDiscovery platform which removed the ‘noise’.  

In addition to unstructured data, structured data (data held within relational databases) also 

presents challenges. Financial organizations often have large numbers of bespoke, vendor and legacy 

systems containing vast amounts of structured data. Examples include customer relationship management 

tools, accounting tools and trading and risk platforms. Data schemas inherent in such systems allow the 

data held to be accessed quickly and easily to facilitate business as usual processes.  The first case is an 

example of such a system. The foundation of eDiscovery tools is the ability to turn unstructured data into 

structured data. That is, to identify, analyse, search and present vast quantities of unstructured data. In 

order to do so; the system creates a database of structured data populated by unstructured data. Thus, 

eDiscovery tools ensure that the data held within the database is searchable and can be presented in a 

format which is easy for humans to understand. Consequently, it may be assumed that taking data which 

is already structured and importing it into an eDiscovery tool might be easier. An eDiscovery Project 

Manager commented,

‘Structured data is a strange one because it feels like it should be the Holy Grail. All of 
eDiscovery is about taking unstructured data and turning it into structured data, that’s what 
the damn process is all about. And the data is already structured, it should be easy. You 
should be able to run your queries and find all your relevant events or client log activities or 
whatever it is. And my experience is that you almost never can.’

There are several reasons why analysing structured data, held within information systems, 

through eDiscovery tools presents additional challenges.  Often, the information systems implemented by 

financial organizations contain structured data not designed for eDiscovery purposes but are instead 

designed for people to conduct their day-to-day work, for example, systems which maintain customer 

data. This often creates problems when conducting eDiscovery searches, where the data schema of the 

database is not designed to facilitate related queries. Another reason cited, was that it is often not easy to 

mine the data from the system. Software vendors may not include functionality to allow the extraction of 

the data as it is not usually necessary and the inclusion of such functionality may provide opportunities 

for data theft. These challenges are eased where organizations use well known systems from vendors 

such as Microsoft or Oracle. However, further challenges occur, where the eDiscovery team may not 

have access to the vendors’ license and their data schema or related design documentation, or where the 

system in question was bespoke, and the design is not obvious or is a legacy system no longer supported 

by the vendor.  An eDiscovery Consultant commented, 

‘So extraction doesn’t exist to a huge degree, which is really bizarre and it means that, on 
the occasions that we do end up doing structured data in a huge way, it ends up being 
treated much more like forensics because you are having to piece together a system, quite 
often from its back end without its interface, which you normally don’t have a licence for, or 
perhaps an installer for, or just perhaps an environment in which you can install them. So 
you’re picking to bits a database which, it’s much, much worse than unstructured data 
because the unstructured data is basically a load of formats that we deal with every day. 
Yeah, the data schemas are difficult to recreate. But decoding these structures, if it’s noisy 
or not obvious how to recreate something that’s useful can be difficult.’
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A common challenge across both structured and unstructured data types includes the need to 

understand what constitutes duplication and so to remove irrelevances in the data. For example, email 

trails are often duplicated where individuals forward or reply to existing email trails. Duplication 

complexity is increased where emails are held in different formats across numerous devices, including 

the exchange server folder, local inboxes on desktops and laptops and mails stored on mobile devices. 

Furthermore, while each email may look similar to a human, each mail’s meta-data relating to author, 

recipient, date and time will also differ. An eDiscovery consultant provided an example of the problems 

meta-data can cause,

‘I can give you a real world example, which is if you created some documents in 2012 and 
today you copy and paste them onto a USB stick, actually what you’ll do in doing that is you 
will reset the creation date of the copy documents to today’s date. Now you’ll get some 
people that will do a collection where they say, right, we want all documents, I don't know, 
related to miss-selling between 2009 and 2011. If the IT department has gone at some stage 
and copied the documents from one system onto another they have basically reset the 
creation dates, so there’ll be great chunks of documents there that actually aren’t within the 
search’

Other complexities occur in defining and applying keyword searches which run the risk of being, 

‘both over- and under-inclusive in light of the inherent malleability and ambiguity of spoken and written 

English’ (Sedona, 2007). Simple keyword searches when used in isolation may only reveal 20% of 

relevant evidence in a large, complex dataset, such as an email collection. Instead, search terms should be 

thoroughly tested for efficacy part of which would include sampling to ensure that categories are neither 

over nor under inclusive and that there exists an iterative feedback loop to ensure that terms are refined 

appropriately (Gonsowski, 2010).

More recently, eDiscovery vendors have sought to incorporate more automation in order to assist 

with the increasing data complexities. Where key word searches are unable to deal with the variety and 

volumes of data being considered, predictive coding is increasingly used when there is a need to 

investigate large volumes of varied structured and unstructured data in a cost effective manner. Predictive 

coding involves using sophisticated algorithms to determine the relevance of documents based on 

feedback from a human. Instead of junior staff reviewing large volumes of data, the senior partners will 

review and code a ‘seed’ set of documents. As this process continues, the system learns more about the 

coding approach and begins to predict the reviewers’ coding. At the point where the reviewers and 

systems coding are sufficiently similar, the system is deemed to have learned enough to make confident 

predictions regarding the remaining documents. In 2012, a landmark judgment in Ireland allowed 

predictive coding as part of the discovery process. The judgement explains that, ‘The plaintiff’s 

initial scoping exercise involving a key word search yielded 1.7 million potentially relevant documents. 

By September, following removal of duplicates (deduplication) and documents in other languages, that 

number had reduced to 680,809 documents suitable for predictive coding. [It was expected that] less than 

10% of the 680,809 documents would need to be reviewed if predictive coding is employed [and] 

estimated that a traditional linear review, using a team of 10 experienced reviewers, would take 9 months 
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at a cost of €2 m leaving supervision and technology costs aside, whereas, the use of predictive coding 

would enable the plaintiffs to make discovery within a much shorter timeframe and at substantially lower 

cost.’ However, a senior forensics consultant commented that predictive coding also had limitations 

particularly where different languages have been employed, 

‘And so the analytics piece [in predictive coding] doesn’t just look for the words but it looks 
for the content around the words, so it looks for the placing of the words, how it sits within, 
with other words and so I can imagine it would be challenging where you’ve got somebody 
flipping between languages so, which we see, so the start of the email chain will be in 
English and then suddenly it moves into another language and then it moves into another 
language. To be very honest they’re the documents you want to look at first...’

The final challenge the participants highlighted was the management and inclusion of paper 

documents into the process. Where investigations need to include documents which are held in paper 

form from several years ago, additional challenges exist as these documents must be scanned and turned 

into electronic documents before being analysed. Crucially, during the scanning process optical character 

recognition (OCR) must be used to make the newly created electronic searchable. However, the use of 

this technology also creates problems. A Solicitor and eDiscovery Consultant commented, 

‘We had a team of people out in the, somewhere near the Ukraine, and they’d spent three 
months scanning a warehouse full of papers. If you’ve got a whole load of material that has 
been scanned at some point, what you’ve done is you’ve created photographs of that, the 
documents, and you then run an OCR process to extract the text out of the documents. 
Depending how that’s done, the quality of the OCR will vary, so if the thing is badly 
scanned, it won’t work very well. If there are manuscript comments on the side of the 
documents and someone isn’t manually reviewing what’s been scanned, those manuscript 
scribbles won’t get picked up at all. So actually if you gave five different organisations a
million documents to scan, I would actually guarantee to you that they will not remotely 
have the same results by the end of the process. And I’d say that paper is definitely the 
original problem. Often the OCR process is not brilliant, even if it’s only the white space 
changing. Paper is also hard to de-duplicate, and scanned docs won’t automatically fall 
into the right concept categories that your electronic documents will, and paper just has this 
whole raft of issues. Lawyers have been coping with them for so long they often forget they 
exist. And some find the technology a bit daunting and run home to paper, which is a huge 
problem.’

7. Implications for Policy, Practice and Research 

Analytics and Performativity   
The Economist 106 recently noted that, ‘The new masters of the financial universe are neither 

bank bosses nor hedge-fund titans. They are the regulators whose job it is to make finance safer. [They] 

may not have the salaries, egos or profiles of Wall Street superstars, but the decisions they and people 

like them make are shaping the industry.’ Our study points to a closer coupling between regulation and 

compliance analytics, with such analytics increasingly facilitating regulatory agendas 4, 119. A 

distinguishing factor between big data analytics and regular analytics is the performative nature of Big 

Data and how it goes beyond merely representing the world but actively shapes it 9, 121.
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The cases show how financial firms are facing demands to meet regulatory mandates using the 

latest and most effective forms of analytics and how regulators are increasingly requiring organizations to 

conduct vast searches of their organizational data (structured and unstructured) to prove a negative and 

thus avoid sanctions or instead disclose levels of malpractice. Evolving systems and analytics may reflect 

changes in financial products, which in turn create regulatory refinements (e.g. securitization). 

Conversely, as analytical capabilities have developed regulators have been able to demand that firms 

monitor and report closer to real-time. New analytical capabilities may also enable financial innovations 

and the introduction of new products and services. Analytical outputs may provide a basis for strategic 

decision making by regulators, who may refine and adapt regulatory obligations accordingly and then 

require firms to use related forms of analytics to test for compliance 119.  Furthermore, analytics may 

allow financial organizations to understand implications in markets and their levels of exposure to 

sanctions and litigation more quickly.  These examples illustrate how compliance analytics are not 

simply reporting on practices but also shaping them through accelerated decision making changing 

strategic planning from a long term top down exercise to a bottom up reflexive exercise 19, 62, 120.

Consequently, compliance analytics and the algorithms and data which underpin them collectively 

constitute their own calculative agency and performativities 14, 80.

Our cases shows that data and how it is collected, stored and used is becoming more important, 

particularly as firms enter into contracts with third party providers (e.g. software vendors, data providers, 

legal firms and technology consultancies) to maintain compliance, defend against sanctions and litigation 

and develop their business. The complexity and heterogeneity of financial data is increasing where big 

data volumes, velocity and variability impact trading which is now a 24/7 activity. Our informants were 

concerned that increased regulatory rules and laws were forcing firms to invest more time and resources 

into fire-fighting activities just to keep pace with the changes. The growing complexity of data 

(structured and unstructured), the introduction of new technologies (e.g. Cloud) and the need to source 

data from third parties (e.g. Bloomberg) from the ‘big data universe’ adds further complexity. While 

complexity facilitated by financial technology is viewed as a contributory factor in financial crises 65,

increased inter-connected system architecture and applications will only add to this complexity and 

heterogeneity. 

Our findings underline how formal regulatory mechanisms are underpinned through analytics 

and information, where the regulator can evaluate whether pre-defined goals have been met (outcome 

control) or whether compliance with prescribed methods and standards has been achieved (behaviour 

controls) 110. Both cases show how regulations and laws, however, are not apolitical but require social 

interpretation and embedding within operational practices 28. Yet the increasingly pervasive reliance on 

analytics has led some to caution against an ‘automation bias’ which wrongly assumes technological 

neutrality 58. Compliance analytics provide visualizations of complex structured and unstructured data, 

but in doing so related algorithms may privilege certain facets of information over others and so prevent 
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visibility of indicators of important market shifts or malpractice 90. Thus, compliance analytics are not 

neutral in the data and information they provide and the responses they elicit 123 nor are the benchmarks 

and indices upon which they may draw 23. Recent cases (LIBOR, FX) have highlighted how such 

benchmarks are open to manipulation. Predictive coding functionality within eDiscovery tools are also 

not neutral as they deliberately build human bias into the analytical process as the system is trained to 

understand and follow human interpretations. 

An important implication of the non-neutrality of analytics is that the decisions and actions they 

afford and prohibit will also be prejudiced. Yet analytics underpins compliance and control practices 

which afford and constrain actions 46, 68, 69, 73. Ultimately, both systems seek to establish a binary outcome, 

compliant or non-compliant, with varying degrees of consequence for being non-compliant. In addition, 

OMS will either afford or prohibit actions depending on the system’s configuration. Thus, reducing 

regulation in this way also embodies particular affordances and discounts others 4. Individuals may not 

stop to question whether a personally lucrative trading strategy is ethical or even in the best interests of 

their client but merely if it is possible within the imposed (regulatory) binary rules of the game against 

which they will be measured and monitored, now through the OMS or, in the future if an investigation 

takes place. Compliance rules are embedded within technologies and so an individual need look no 

further than whether the system affords the trade, thus giving assurance that they are operating ethically 
68, 69. Consequently, analytics may legitimise and locally institutionalise inappropriate practices outside 

the interests of other stakeholders including their clients. Conversely, technologies which implement 

surveillance and monitoring capabilities may also create self-disciplined behaviours through a pervasive 

suspicion that individuals are being currently observed or may have to account for their actions in the 

future 42.

Our analysis shows how the complexity and heterogeneity of underlying data and related 

analytics provides a further layer of technical complexity to banking matters and so adds further opacity 

to understanding controls, behaviours and misdeeds. For example, one must understand the nature of 

eDiscovery search capabilities and related data issues to run effective searches. Predictive coding affords 

the automation of operational practices for discovery and so shapes this process iteratively as the system 

initially learns from human input and eventually takes over 74. In this way human and material agencies 

become further entangled and performative 14, 6. However, the pervasive and performative nature of 

analytics may create additional risks as the heterogeneity of data increases. As Yoo 121 notes, ‘Increased 

heterogeneity, in turn, makes the behaviour of the system less predictable. Furthermore, these individual 

components evolve over time, sometimes intentionally and sometimes by error, driving change in the 

system. As such, changes in one part of the system may cause a cascading sequence of events throughout 

the system, propagating a complex set of changes leading to emergent system behaviours that are hard to 

anticipate.’ Design decisions are embedded within technologies shaped by underlying analytics and 

further underpinned by data. Both cases highlight how there are few software vendors in each market. If 
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firms use just a few vendors, then systemic risk occurs because all of the buyers and sellers are using the 

same calculative engines where logic flaws will become a standard part of the process. This issue may 

become exasperated where systems are constantly being developed and updated to incorporate new 

regulations or new complex data types. Data accuracy may also act to unduly influence outcomes. 

Consequently, this further underscores the need to understand big data analytics at the level of micro 

practice and from the bottom up. In summary, the increasingly widespread adoption and 

commercialization of OMS and eDiscovery tools means their performative effects for better or worse are 

likely to become amplified as their use becomes more common and institutionalised.

Information Control and Privacy 
The use of analytics is now part of a wider compliance regime in financial institutions where the 

risk of sanctions and reputational damage are ever present if malpractice is uncovered 17. Big data 

analytics allows firms to use the technology to build up a precise profile of an individual’s behaviour and 

practices 87. As technology increasingly scrutinizes trader activity and potential malpractice, which can 

lead to disciplinary action, intrusions into individual privacy must be proportionate and comply with 

regional data protection laws 11. Our research of the two case studies highlights how big data 

technologies and related analytics differ considerably, even within the same industry. However, the two 

cases illustrate how the growth in the variety, volume and velocity of data, along with uncertainties 

created by an increasingly regulated environment, has influenced analytics employed to manage 

compliance risk. This uncertainty creates challenges in structuring systems, through data schemas, 

architectures and algorithms which may have to adapt to increasing levels of volume, velocity and 

variety, whilst retaining a high level of veracity. As numerous every day processes and communication 

tools brush up with one another on an increasingly regular basis, potential heterogeneity within the 

systems may be increased, particularly as new socio-technical objects are introduced 122.  In the first case, 

OMS illustrates this point as the system has had to adapt to increased trading volumes, complexity and 

diversity in financial products, growth in regulatory rules and also technological paradigm shifts (i.e.

hosting the OMS internally to Compliance as a Service), As the data requirements for the system have 

evolved, the vendor has responded to increasing data heterogeneity by becoming a ‘single point’ data 

provider. By doing so, they are seeking to control the variability and structure of underlying data. As 

Constantiou and Kallinikos 119 note, ‘it makes a great deal of difference whether data is gathered through 

a carefully laid out cognitive (semantic) architecture or, by contrast, is captured and stored without such a 

plan and on the assumption that it may be variously used a posteriori.’ Our second case also well 

illustrates these concepts. The purpose of eDiscovery tools is to manage heterogeneous data created in 

haphazard fashion and to apply and impose a clear structure upon it so that it can be searched and 

analysed. Where new data types, such as chat room data, become relevant to regulatory investigations 

and litigation such systems must be flexible enough to incorporate such variety. An important function of 

such systems is to create structured data out of unstructured data. eDiscovery systems classify and 

assemble data which has been generated as part of everyday working practices and communications and 
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stored at the point of creation with little view as to how such data may be structured to support future 

regulatory investigations and litigation. 

Building on this perspective we suggest that organizations may seek to apply order across 

haphazard data and thereby reduce related complexities by implementing proactive data and information 

governance practices. The information governance element of the EDRM model advocates integrating 

clear policies and transparent processes for information governance in order to improve security and

privacy, IT efficiency, legal and  compliance risk and thereby get your ‘electronic house in order’. 

However, edrm.net also notes that, ‘There is a genuine need for a general-purpose, broadly applicable 

reference framework for the industry at large (end users, vendors, influencers, and other market players). 

No such model currently exists,’ and so a study of the effectiveness of such practices may be a fruitful 

topic of further research 30.

Respondents across both cases felt that future compliance pressures and risks could be somewhat 

mitigated through proactive categorization and management of data by financial organizations, yet often 

information and data governance within financial organizations was felt to be not well implemented and 

not a current priority. Consultants often found that when they interviewed compliance managers they had 

little understanding of where relevant data was held, on what servers or in which countries. This is 

perhaps unsurprising in the post financial crisis environment where operations’ budgets are often 

consumed with meeting new compliance practices and where there exists little residual appetite or 

resource for implementing proactive measures aimed at improving or gold platting existing compliance 

measures 51. However, we suggest that firms which proactively organize and manage their data will find 

the pain of compliance and managing breaches easier in the years to come. Where firms are faced with 

increasingly complex data to be managed through systems, such as CRIMS, the introduction of complex 

new products and new regulatory rules may be eased through a better understanding and governance of 

the organization’s data and information. As regulatory investigations and related litigations becomes 

increasingly common, financial organizations which are likely to have to undertake future eDiscovery 

projects may use information governance techniques to  reduce the need to rely on costly eternal 

resources.

Where information can be found quickly and easily organisations can react more quickly. Our 

respondents suggest that one of the key challenges in responding to regulatory investigations was the 

tight timeframes set by the regulatory bodies. Tight deadlines for responses may create further challenges 

where financial organizations see eDiscovery searches as simplistic and so do not appreciate the 

intricacies involved at the micro/data level, including reducing ‘noise’, accessing and managing 

structured data, preserving metadata and approaches for scanning, analysing and indexing paper 

documents. Consequently, they may leave interacting with eDiscovery experts too close to the deadline. 

The eDiscovery consultants interviewed felt that was often because, initially, the scope and complexity of 

the investigation was misunderstood or that the ability of technology to automate work and reveal in the 
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early stages the impact of the investigation or litigation was underestimated. Consequently, we would 

advise financial services practitioners conducting eDiscovery projects to engage with technical experts 

early on who understand the issues at the micro/data level. Firms which understand the impact of 

litigation and regulatory investigations may formulate appropriate strategies. For example, in litigation 

cases firms may wish to settle early where the case against them is strong. In regulatory investigations 

early determination of whether the firm is likely to be subject to fines and further litigation allows 

organizations to segregate funds appropriately and put strategies in place to mitigate reputational damage. 

Furthermore, regulators have previously reduced fines for organizations which have been the first to 

come forward and highlight a problem. 

As data privacy regulations impose increasing levels of administration and sanctions, we expect 

policy makers at the global level to be placed under increased pressure to mitigate regulatory conflicts 

and multijurisdictional tensions between data privacy and financial services’ regulations. Currently, the 

existing environment creates a type of regulatory arbitrage where financial organizations may refuse to 

disclose information citing local data protection regimes. Overall, there exists a dichotomy between 

technology and law. Technologies such as social media or cloud computing facilitate data sharing across

borders, yet legislative frameworks are moving in the opposite direction towards greater controls 

designed to prevent movement of data under the banner of protecting privacy. This creates a tension 

which could be somewhat mediated through policy makers’ deeper understanding of data and analytics at 

a more micro level and thereby appreciate how technical architectures and analytics are entangled with 

laws and regulations. Technology has the potential to both amplify regulatory and jurisdictional conflicts,

for example where individuals deliberately locate servers in countries where data protection laws prevent 

easy transfer of data outside their borders. Conversely, technology may mediate such conflicts. For 

example, where Millnet cannot receive data from overseas to be processed in its London HQ due to 

foreign data protection laws, their consultants often travel with their eDiscovery hardware and software 

to the client’s foreign office where the data is processed onsite in the presence of a data regulator,

meeting local data protection requirements.

However, our respondents suggested that persuading organizations who have not yet been 

implicated in regulatory investigations to invest resources in proactive information governance programs 

might be challenging where there is no current perceived issue or need. Yet the growth of organizations 

such as Millnet and the rise in the number of regulatory investigations suggest that financial 

organizations are increasingly required to account for their actions. This is also true for OMS which 

provides an auditable trail should investors or regulators question how mandates have been applied. 

Furthermore, the imminent introduction of data protection laws will further require organizations to 

account for how they manage information, requiring much more responsibility from data controllers. 

Firms are likely to be required to understand the privacy impact of new projects and correspondingly 

assess and document perceived levels of intrusiveness. They will also be required to, ensure that data is 
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held for appropriate purposes, that data collection is not excessive and deletion occurs within prescribed 

time frames. 

Implementing an Information Governance Strategy  
For firms that are willing to engage in exercises to improve data governance we offer several 

actionable recommendations. Firstly, firms should work towards developing an enterprise wide 

information governance strategy with related policies. A key element of the strategy should address what 

data quality means for the organization. Data quality may be analysed across three interrelated 

dimensions. The first dimension is content and relates to the relevance of data and, the context in which 

the data is used will influence its relevance to specific users. Completeness is another aspect of this 

dimension. The content of data should also be concise (not over detailed) and within scope. The second 

dimension relates to time. Data should be available when required but also cover appropriate periods and 

should be supplied at regular intervals. The third dimension of data quality addresses the form of the 

data. The way data is presented must be clear, sufficiently detailed and available in appropriate formats 

and media. Firms may wish to consider how each of these dimension can be translated into appropriate 

metrics/KPIs for monitoring data quality. Firms should also seek to learn lessons from other 

organizations’ successes and failures in governing information both inside and outside of the financial 

services industry. 

The management of meta-data and its preservation, so that it can be evidenced to regulators and 

courts, should be considered when formulating strategies and tactics. Firms may wish to conduct impact 

analysis and consider the different use cases by which compliance analytics may support the business and 

prioritise related risks accordingly. It should be recognised that the relevance of the same information 

will differ across business units. Managers should also evaluate what data quality means to them within

their specific sphere of operations. Firms should allow discrete business units to develop their own tactics 

to implement related policies and strategies. Thus, policies should be high-level enough to be relevant 

across the firm while allowing each unit to interpret them according to their own circumstances. Yet, 

firms may wish to centrally govern the data most critical to compliance and which is commonly 

referenced across the firm. Information shared across applications may be governed within regions or 

business units, while information held within single applications may be governed by local teams. We 

suggest that such initiatives are seen as a business project rather than an IT project and are sponsored by 

senior business managers. Yet, the IT function should play an important role, not least in evaluating 

supporting technologies (needed to apply controls derived from policies) and to prevent business units 

applying costly siloed technologies within discrete business units. Firms should develop a business

lexicon to support analysis and documentation and to provide a common nomenclature across business 

and IT employees.

Individuals may be required to alter or change processes and workflows as a result of the 

introduction of new policies. Correspondingly, the application of a successful information governance 
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strategy will require some level of cultural change to ensure individuals understand the potential value

and risks inherent within the firms’ structured and unstructured data. Education of staff is also

recommended to ensure that all individuals responsible for managing information understand their own 

responsibilities and are aware of the reasons the business is adopting a holistic strategy for information 

governance. 

8. Further Research and Education  
One identifiable problem, and indeed opportunity with the ‘big data’ literature is the vast 

potential of research topics it offers, particularly those linked to past and current debates within 

information systems, such as big data’s relationship to socio-technical theory, institutional theory, the 

sociology of financial markets (e.g. looking at concepts of performativity, calculative agency) and many 

more. While we do not aim to extend theoretical debates in this study, we do offer two comprehensive 

cases where our respondents have given thoughtful and reflective comments on ‘big data’ issues. As over 

40 new laws have been proposed since the 2007-9 financial crisis, this extensive body of regulation has 

increased the supervision of the actions and behaviour of financial market participants, including traders, 

investors and IT providers. 

Symbolized by the four V’s (volume, velocity, variety and veracity) there is no ‘one-size-fits-all’ 

template for all organizations and institutions. As we see from our two cases, both companies operate in 

very different segments of the financial services’ industry. However, the common theme is the need for 

each company to keep pace with the ongoing legal and regulatory onslaught, where new directives, laws 

and rules are coercively applied by multi-jurisdictional regulatory bodies. By providing empirical 

examples of how companies operate within their own big data landscape, it is apparent that many of the 

examples we discuss range from highly strategic, where each firm has to interpret, develop and 

implement a big data strategy, to the very mundane, by considering how each rule or guideline applies to 

their own operations. While much of the current academic literature looks at the strategic impact of big 

data, we caution that in many regards, the ‘devil is in the detail’, and that a minor infringement of data 

caused by a company (such as the loss of personal data) can have significant repercussions, resulting in 

reputational damage and large fines.  

Faced with new EU directives and laws, companies operating within the EU region must be 

aware of their specific rights, obligations, procedures and oversight mechanisms for controlling and 

processing big data. They also need to understand the ‘rules of the game’ for undertaking these activities 

outside the EU. Many of the thorny issues surrounding big data are at the micro-practice level 44 which is 

less often researched than macro-levels (industry-wide) or meso-levels (across and within companies). 

We believe that future research which considers big data in the context of financial services and other 

areas, such as healthcare, may consider multi-level studies which link policy and strategic issues with 

more granular practices. 
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As we have seen from our case studies, however, the proliferation and reach of big data means 

that even looking at a single case study, such as a site within a company, poses significant research 

challenges. This is because the global reach of data now extends well beyond a single site and involves 

the interventions, decisions, and applications of multiple participants, including regulators, industry 

professionals, vendor partners, and customers. These challenges are exacerbated by the characteristics of

structured and unstructured data, where the latter is vastly more prolific than the former. Ring-fencing or 

defining boundaries of big data is difficult.  The vastness of the data pool exemplified by our CRD case, 

where the system now has 7,000,000 lines of codes, coupled with the granularity of data, which may 

focus on only a segment of the code, suggests two very different types of research approach. In the past, 

much research in the information systems field has considered the organizational aspects of how the ‘IT 

artefact’ is introduced. Today, however, the notion of the IT artefact as something which can be 

unpacked by identifying a set of key variables is less viable. As we have shown with our case studies, 

companies working with multiple clients across different jurisdictions, where data and algorithms have 

expanded exponentially, now face additional challenges of interpreting complex financial regulations in 

an environment of inter-connected systems.  Yet our understanding of the performative nature of 

algorithms 121 is unsophisticated. This is evident in a recent case in the financial market, where the media 

has considered how ‘out of control algorithms’ in high speed trading in Chicago has come under the 

scrutiny of the regulator 83. While the issue of algorithms is pertinent to big data, the research challenge is 

whether it is possible to shine a light on the workings of complex algorithms to better understand their 

effects and impacts on society and organizations and activities, including regulatory compliance. While 

studies on the granularity of big data may overlook the socio-technical complexities facing contemporary 

financial services, an evolutionary ontology 121 which extends the research focus to include a wider array 

of factors (such as the methods used in evolutionary systems biology) is only likely through a cross-

disciplinary and cross-country study. While we have considered only two companies in our sample, our 

results raise important issues for further research. Scholarship needs to take a view, not simply on the 

strategic or operational implications of big data within single firms, but also how societal and 

institutional factors help to define and shape big data effects and processes across multiple jurisdictions. 

There is an opportunity for information systems’ researchers to explore how financial trading is 

undergoing further transformation which may result in the need for even greater regulation. This topic is 

discussed in the finance discipline, yet the technology artefact remains under-theorized. However, 

regulation is enacted following technical change and this creates an almost permanent ‘catch-up’ 

scenario. Furthermore, we suggest that future research may identify companies which are ‘high-

performers’ in information governance and so review related successful strategies and practices. 

As financial innovation (i.e. new products and services offered) is introduced into the market, 

regulators need to understand not only how these offerings are facilitated by analytics but also whether 

existing regulations are still relevant. In the case of data infringements, regulations are often changed 
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after a rare but high profile event, so a challenge for researchers and policy-makers is to anticipate 

potential problems which may occur as a result of big data technology. We suggest that opportunities 

exist for researchers to carry out longitudinal studies on regulatory change which may impact on big data 

technology within firms. In the area of financial trading, concerns over market manipulation are forcing 

regulators to impose new rules and mandates on how firms manage their data with a view to preventing 

market abuse 116.

Finally, the participants in both cases highlighted how recruiting individuals with the appropriate 

skillsets was a significant problem. The work of both compliance managers and eDiscovery consultants 

is cross–disciplinary in nature touching on project management skills, computer science (databases and 

niche technologies) as well as legal and regulatory knowledge, financial products and the way capital 

markets function. Many of the respondents have built the required variety of skills as their careers have, 

often by chance, developed in this way. However, both cases underpin how technology is becoming 

pervasive and influencing traditional disciplines, such as law. Consequently, we suggest that educational 

institutions consider more multi-disciplinary courses which integrate technological knowledge with 

capital markets and regulation and law. 

9. Concluding Remarks 
Regulatory failures are increasingly the subject of national news and related commentary from 

politicians and other policy makers. Yet little research has been conducted which makes transparent the 

role of technology and specifically analytics in meeting regulatory obligations and conducting 

investigations where malpractice is suspected. Our study shows how the commercialization of big data 

analytics is pervasive within the financial services’ industry and is increasingly underpinning compliance 

practices. We feel that one of the strengths of this study has been to unpack two illustrative cases and to 

understand the specific issues at the micro/data level. 

The study has illustrated the performative nature of compliance analytics 14, 71, 80 and that such 

performativities may have unforeseen consequences. The philosophy of reacting to organizational and 

regulatory failures by introducing ever more controls and rules means that regulated activities will 

become increasingly reliant on compliance analytics. Yet such automation comes at a price by limiting 

the scope of regulatory structures and analytical processes and does not address deep rooted unethical 

behavioural practices beyond providing accountability and surveillance of existing rules.  Our study has 

shown how analytics and compliance are becoming increasingly cohesive and that whilst data volumes 

are growing, heterogeneity across structured and unstructured data is also increasing. Differing levels of 

regulatory supervision and new mandates are partly informed and shaped by analytics which also apprise 

regulators and managers of daily compliance positions and the nature and severity of breaches when they 

occur. When seen as impartial and objective, such technologies have the potential to provide assurance 

that appropriate outcomes and behaviours occur. This may go some way to help restore the faith and trust 
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in the financial system eroded by the financial crisis and other failures and scandals. However, we should 

also recognise that such analytics are not inherently objective and include inevitable biases and 

limitations. Thus, we should proactively seek to understand the implications of underpinning design 

decisions and the technical architectures upon which they depend, rather than wait for comprehension to 

emerge as the result of a failure. 

Our findings show that multijurisdictional challenges and regulatory conflicts exist between 

cross-industry regulations in the form of data privacy laws and industry specific financial services’ 

regulations. Different data protection requirements across the EU and worldwide may create challenges 

where regulatory investigations transcend borders. Compliance analytics has the potential to both

exasperate and mitigate related challenges. Our study illustrates how the use of analytics is becoming 

increasingly common place and important for managing related operational risks at both ends of the risk 

curve. Our study suggests that across the industry there is a paucity of individuals with an appropriately 

diversified skill set to develop and support compliance analytics. Arrays of skills are needed to apprehend 

the technologies and regulations at a suitably micro/technical level, whilst also understanding the 

complex nature of markets and the collective impact on the business.  Individuals need to understand 

legal rules and technical innovations along with the resultant implications for a product line or a specific 

area of the supply chain. This mirrors a wider challenge the industry is currently facing, to recruit 

knowledgeable and experienced compliance professionals to meet an increasingly burdensome regulatory 

environment. Industry here can benefit from implementing training programs to fill this gap for 

individuals whose backgrounds most match the needs as well as to work with higher learning institutions 

to create programs to meet this need.

As the use of big data analytics within financial firms becomes further embedded and 

institutionalised, the ability of firms to facilitate analytics and reduce related costs and overheads through 

information governance will become increasingly important. Yet, our study shows that proactively 

structuring and managing data is of a low priority for many managers as the volume and variety of 

regulatory rules increases along with related costs and overheads. A further contribution is made in 

reviewing the complexities of dealing with different data types and how paper documents may still 

present challenges to those conducting regulatory investigations. Many discussants of big data overlook 

the fact that large volumes of important documents (e.g. financial records) are often still held in paper 

form and that transferring these to searchable electronic documents may not be as straight forward as 

assumed. The regulatory implications of historical data, held in paper form, needs to be thoroughly 

analysed and budgeted for as well. As regulatory obligations (e.g. MiFID II, data privacy regulations) 

increase, organizations should engage with information governance practices to control data 

categorization and storage. By doing so, they may not only better meet existing obligations but also

reduce the operational burden of changing systems when new regulations come into force or new 
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products are introduced. Thus, firms will be able to respond more strategically to litigation and regulatory 

investigations. 

Harnessing the power of analytics to better understand organizational operations may have many 

additional benefits beyond compliance. Through better understanding and control of the data their 

organization holds, firms will be much better placed to reap the benefits of big data analytics. For 

example, analytics may help firms identify areas where duplication of effort and systems are occurring

and so improve processes and consolidate software licences. Improved understanding of operational risks 

may also allow firms to reduce their requirements to hold higher levels of regulatory capital. 

Furthermore, analytics may help organizations better understand how individuals in the firm interact with 

one another and thereby act to improve lines of communication. Analytics may also assist organizations 

in vital strategic decision making and related efforts to recruit and retain necessary staff. As a 

consequence, firms which embrace information governance techniques are better placed to exploit big 

data analytics and related future innovations. To conclude, firms which are able to become masters of 

their own data and conquer challenges related to volume, velocity, veracity and variety will be able to 

draw a competitive advantage through enhanced strategic decision making and increased operational 

efficiency. 
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 Appendixes 

A. Loss Distribution Approach for Operational Risk 

Source: (Jobst, 2007)
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B. Selected Recent Financial Scandals  

LIBOR Benchmark 
Rigging

Foreign Exchange 
Benchmark Rigging

Money Laundering 
Scandals

The Financial Crisis and 
Mis-selling mortgage 

backed securities

Summary

In 2012, an investigation 
into the London Interbank 
Offered Rate, or Libor, 
which underpins over $300 
trillion worth of loans 
worldwide, revealed 
collusion across multiple 
banks to manipulate 
interest rates for their own 
profit from 2003.

Similar to the LIBOR 
scandal in 2013 an 
investigation by UK, USA, 
and Swiss regulators, 
assisted by authorities in 
Hong Kong, revealed they 
were scrutinizing 15 banks 
for manipulating a 
benchmark for setting the 
price of major currencies 
from 2006. This market is 
the world’s largest where 
turnover is over $5 trillion 
a day.

In 2012, two financial 
firms agreed to settle with 
US regulators and signed 
statements acknowledging 
their role in facilitating 
illegal financial transfers 
on behalf of Iran, Sudan, 
Myanmar and Libya. In 
2014, another firm also 
pleaded guilty to 
concealing billions of 
dollars’ worth of 
transactions for clients in 
Sudan, Iran and Cuba. A
fourth firm was also 
rebuked for allowing 
money from Mexican and 
Columbian drug gangs to 
enter the US.  In 2015, 
Swiss prosecutors raided 
the firm’s offices to 
investigate claims of 
money laundering. 
Authorities have been loath 
to reveal the details of 
breaches in case loopholes 
in other firms’ processes 
may also be open to 
exploitation. 

In 2013, a financial 
institution was sanctioned 
for miss-selling mortgage 
backed securities in the run 
up to the financial crisis 
(2007-2009), together with 
the two financial 
organizations it acquired.
When the institution
purchased these firms 
during the crisis, it also 
took on their legal 
liabilities. Due diligence 
failures identified workers 
vetting mortgages were 
encouraged to process as 
many as possible. An email 
revealed that one case 
worker had to review 1594 
loans in 5 days. 

Fines

Fines have been levied 
across multiple regulatory 
bodies in the UK, USA and 
the EU, currently more 
than $9 billion for rigging 
Libor. From 2015 
investigations are 
continuing with other 
institutions expected to be 
implicated and related 
fines and civil lawsuits 
likely to ensue.

Multiple banks have paid a 
total of $5.6 billion. The 
FBI has described the 
scandal as involving 
criminality on a massive 
scale. Further regulatory 
investigations and law suits 
are expected as are 
criminal charges.

In 2012, a financial firm
agreed to pay $327million 
on top of an earlier $340m 
fine. In 2014, the same 
firm agreed to pay $300m 
to the New York state 
department of financial 
services (DFS). In 2012, 
another firm paid $1.9 
billion, a record fine at the 
time. In 2014, a third firm
agreed to pay $8.9 billion 
to the US Justice 
department. In 2015, 
another financial firm was 
fined $30.9m by Swiss 
authorities for 
‘organisational 
deficiencies’ that had 
enabled money laundering. 

The institution agreed a 
record settlement with the 
US Department of Justice 
and state authorities to pay 
$13 billion. At the time the 
firm stated that it had 
prepared a $23billion war 
chest to meet this 
obligation and the tidal 
wave of related litigation it 
expected. 

Regulatory 
Changes

Proposed new ‘benchmarking’ regulations focus on 
increasing sanctions for criminal and market abuse and on 
strengthening the governance, reliability and robustness of 
benchmarks used for pricing of financial instruments.

The 4th EU anti-money 
laundering directive came 
into force in June 2015. 
This directive includes new 
obligations to report 
transaction and record 
payments, as well as 
strengthening operational 
controls. 

In the US the Dodd–Frank 
Wall Street Reform and 
Consumer Protection Act 
of 2010 included 
securitization process 
reforms focused on risk 
retention and increased 
disclosure to investors. 

Source: (Council on Foreign Relations, 2015; European Commission, 2015; Financial Times, 2013a, 2013b, 2015a, 2015b; Out-Law.com, 2015; 
The Economist, 2013, 2014, 2015; The Guardian, 2015; The Washington Post, 2013, 2014)
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C. Summary of Millnet’s Services and Technology Partners 

Data Services Print Services

Service Digital Forensics eDiscovery Virtual Data Room Financial Print

Service 
Overview

Digital forensics is the process of uncovering and interpreting 
electronic data. The goal of the process is to preserve any evidence in 
its most original form while performing a structured investigation by 
collecting, identifying and validating the digital information for the 
purpose of reconstructing past events.

eDiscovery software facilitates the identification, collection, 
preservation, processing, review, analysis and production of 
electronically stored information (ESI), while meeting the mandates 
imposed by common-law requirements for discovery. These demands 
may be due to civil or criminal litigation, regulatory oversight or 
administrative proceedings.

Virtual data rooms 
(VDR) allow access to 
strictly confidential 
data and documents 
with restrictions and 
controls on viewing, 
copying or printing. A 
VDR allows 
documents to be 
accessed by regulators, 
lawyers and investors 
to view documents 
without need for 
physical copies or 
even a physical 
meeting room.

Millnet’s 
Financial 
Document 
Services provide 
services to 
investment banks, 
corporate brokers, 
law firms, 
accountants and 
public companies 
in both the UK 
and international 
markets. They 
also support 
corporate finance 
transactions 
including 
flotation, hostile 
takeovers, 
recommended 
offers, rights 
issues, 
shareholder 
circulars, report 
and accounts.

Tech 
Vendor Relativity Nuix Index Engines EnCase Ethos Data N/A

Solution
Overview

The most 
supported 
eDiscovery 
solution in the 
market, used by 
over 7,500 
organisations 
worldwide for 
litigation cases, 
internal 
investigations, and 
responding to 
regulatory and 
government 
requests.

The Nuix 
Engine makes 
it possible to 
index and 
search large 
volumes of 
unstructured 
data in 
eDiscovery, 
digital 
investigation 
information 
governance 
and 
cybersecurity 
cases.

Index 
Engines’ 
platform 
supports the 
disposition of 
data from 
migration, 
defensible 
deletion, and 
archiving to 
policy audits 
and 
automation of 
governance 
rules.

Encase allows 
efficient, 
forensically 
sound data 
collection and 
investigations 
using a 
repeatable 
and 
defensible 
process.

Ethos data allows 
organizations to 
exchange confidential 
information securely 
and efficiently through 
virtual data rooms. Set 
times are scheduled 
for log-on and viewing 
the documents and
data.

Typeset and 
printing of 
financial 
documents in a 
format acceptable 
to regulator. 
Includes Secure 
distribution of 
electronic 
documents via 
email, ISDN, and 
virtual data 
rooms.

Source: (Ethos Data, 2015; Gartner, 2015; Guidance Software, 2015; Index Engines, 2015; Janssen, 2015a, 2015b; Kcura, 2015; Nuix, 2015)
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D. Select eDiscovery Case Studies 

Investigation Subject Access 
Request

Potential contentious 
matter

Financial Services 
Market Abuse 
Investigation

Using analytics to 
solve a problem

Background

A former employee in a 
global organisation 
made a subject data 
access request under the 
UK data protection act. 

A potential contentious 
matter for a global 
organisation.

Confidential market 
abuse investigation 
with a very broad 
Information request.

Disclosure had already 
taken place and 
Simmons and Simmons  
were trying to establish 
‘who knew what,
When, around 
documents that were 
ultimately executed at 
various board 
meetings.

Facts

Searching by key words 
returned c.110,000 
potentially relevant 
documents. Following 
standard review of the 
documents most likely 
to return “personal 
data”, Simmons and 
Simmons identified 79 
responsive documents 
from over 12,000 which 
were reviewed.
They determined that 
the Analytics engine, in 
particular Relativity’s 
Technology Assisted 
Review, would be the 
most efficient way to 
analyse the remaining 
98,000 keyword 
responsive documents.

Email accounts belonging to 
23 potentially relevant people 
in three jurisdictions covering 
an 18 month period
This returned over 3.6 million 
documents.
By locating the documents 
relied upon by the senior 
individual and documents 
highlighted by witnesses and 
applying the “email 
threading” functionality, we 
quickly identified 1,198 
highly relevant documents.
A number of complicated, 
targeted, custodian and key 
word searches (in English, 
German
and French), refined by 
specific deduplication 
searches to overcome the 
challenge of email address 
fields not always being 
identical when processed, 
reduced the dataset to just 
over 7,400 documents which 
required human review.

Original collection of 
20,000 documents 
(T1) – review 
completed.
Second collection of 
300,000 documents 
(T2) with less than 4 
weeks to review. 
Using the relevant 
documents from T1 + 
‘good example/key 
documents’ and 
subject matter 
experts to train 
Relativity Assisted 
Review on what 
makes a document 
relevant vs not. 
Relativity Assisted 
Review provides a 
complete audit trail 
on every decision the 
computer makes 
based on what is 
deemed to be a seed 
document as 
reviewed by the 
subject matter expert.

Difficulty in working 
out the document trail 
that led up to the 
execution of documents 
at board
Meetings.
31,900 disclosed 
documents.
40 document trails to 
investigate.

Result

Reduced number of 
responsive documents 
requiring human review 
to 2,722.
145 man days saved-
approximately 
£100,000 (87%) cost 
savings. 

It cost £145,000 to review 
this dataset.
Over 350 man days saved -
approximately £263,000 
(60%) cost savings compared 
to a traditional keyword 
driven document review.

85,000 documents 
were reviewed at first 
pass and 9,000 
reviewed at the 
second pass.
Total cost of review 

to production 
exercise was 
£175,000
compared with 

traditional document 
review at a document 
by document level 
would have cost 
£465k and taken 
4662 review hours to 
complete first pass 
review alone.

Simmons and Simmons 
developed a workflow 
using analytics to find 
conceptually similar 
documents and then 
were able to track back 
to determine the people 
involved in document 
creation and how the 
documents developed 
over time.
Textual analysis was 
the only way of 
deciphering the trail 
without manually 
reviewing all 31,900.
This resulted in a cost 
saving of 82%.

Source: (Cases courtesy of Simmons and Simmons LLP) 
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E. The eDiscovery Process 
Within the UK and the USA, the legal profession has been transformed through a combination of 

technological advancement and related alterations in the legislative landscape. In 2006, the USA’s 

Federal Rules of Civil Procedure (FRCP) and in 2013, the Jackson Reforms were brought into effect in 

the UK. Both sets of legislation address how technology may be used to support civil cases. A crucial 

development is that electronically stored information (ESI) has been accepted as being of equal 

evidentiary weight and value as conventional paper documents. Deloitte 25 suggests that, ‘It is often the 

case that an entire business dispute, regulatory investigation, or multimillion pound litigation may hinge 

on identifying when a single piece of data was communicated, generated, altered or deleted, by and to 

whom and under what circumstances.’

Figure 4. Electronic Discovery Reference Model v3.0 (edrm.net, 2014).

The Electronic Discovery Model (EDRM), Figure 4, represents a conceptual presentation of the 

eDiscovery process (edrm.net, 2014). The model should not be interpreted as a as a literal, linear or 

waterfall model. Systems and firms may facilitate discrete elements or the whole model, particularly as 

software vendors begin to consolidate functionality across the EDRM. The process depicted should be 

viewed as iterative. The same activities may be repeated many times to create an increasingly accurate 

set of results. It may also be necessary to cycle through earlier steps to define the approach being adopted 

as investigators obtain a better understanding of the data or the context regarding the investigation 

The Identification component of the model refers to the need to ascertain sources of information

relevant to the regulatory or legal investigation. A key aim of this activity is to establish who the 

‘custodians’ are, individuals who are responsible for data types or repositories or are in possession of 

pertinent data. Examples of the different sources and types of data that eDiscovery tools can analyse are 

summarised in Table 4.  
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Data Types Data Sources
Email Laptops / Desktops
Calendar Mobile Devices & Tablets
Text (Word, PowerPoint, Lotus Notes, PDFs etc.) GPS & Digital Camera
Webmail (Gmail, Yahoo etc.) CD / DVD/ USB
Access Databases Mainframes
Spreadsheets (e.g. Excel, SPSS) Servers Including Virtual Servers
Voice Recordings (Mobile And Internal) Cloud Platforms
Chat (Bloomberg And Reuters) Application Data
Windows / Mac / Linux / Android Files Relational Databases
Intranets (e.g. SharePoint) Paper Files
Paper Documents Tape Archives

Table 4. Examples of eDiscovery data types and sources.

This process is facilitated through interviews with key individuals, not least to develop awareness 

of jargon and acronyms which may have been used in communications and documents. Another key 

aspect of this process is to determine the time frames relevant to the investigation, to further narrow the 

search. In the case of regulatory investigations, the regulatory may identify the timeframes and 

individuals to be investigated.  An important outcome of this activity is ‘key words’ which can be used in 

later stages. The Preservation element of the model refers to the need to isolate and protect data in ways 

that are legally defensible, proportionate, auditable and cost effective. Key to this is the utilization of 

appropriate data forensic techniques. The third component, Collection, refers to the acquisition of the 

electronically stored information (ESI) defined in the Identification stage and may provide feedback to 

this stage to refine its effectiveness to hone in and better target relevant data. Again it is important that 

the data is collected in a way which is legally defensible, proportionate, auditable and cost effective. The 

Processing element of the model refers to the need to ascertain exactly what data exists within the scope, 

or ‘data universe,’ previously identified and to select and prepare and thereby reduce the number of items 

to be reviewed. This analysis is conducted at the level of individual items and so includes recording 

meta-data items for each item before the meta-data is altered by processing. At this stage, data items may 

need to be processed to allow for further work. For example, pst or zip files may need to be extracted and 

legacy files and mail formats may need to be converted. Archives and backup tapes may need to be 

accessed. All items need to be catalogued and their meta-data captured. Approaches for identifying 

duplicates and exceptions are then applied to remove redundancies and irrelevancies. Items are hashed 

and indexed and search terms applied to reduce the data considered. Testing samples of results of search 

terms may be conducted to refine the accuracy and value of the terms being applied. Samples of the 

outputted data for review may also be tested. The Review component of the model aims to identify which 

documents need to be disclosed and which privileged documents to withhold. This is normally conducted 

by the firm’s legal team to understand the factual issues related to the investigation and formulate 

responses to courts and regulators based on the identified facts. Consequently, this process is essential in 

formulating legal strategies and is heavily reliant on technology to deal with the large volumes of data 

requiring review. Edrm.net suggests, ‘Electronic discovery, with its enormous volume of data, can seem 

daunting. The good news is that significant improvements in data storage, database and search 
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technology, and review application functionality are providing increasingly efficient options for handling 

the volume of data and streamlining the review process. In addition, emerging search technologies that 

use methods like concept-based searching, linguistic pattern recognition and other areas that move 

beyond traditional keyword searching are now being used for initial culling of data as well as to provide 

supplemental search capabilities for different stages of the document review. A general knowledge of 

tools and trends has become an important part of the job responsibilities for those charged with preparing 

for a document review.’

The related Analysis component refers to analysing ESI for content & context, including key 

patterns, topics, people and discussion. This component is defined, in Figure 4, as succeeding the Review 

element yet this activity may occur at different stages within the model and may take different forms, 

including fact finding, and refining and enhancing the search and review process. Consequently, this 

process focuses not only on finding the relevant documents and facts pertinent to the investigation but 

also on improving the overall effectiveness and efficiency of supporting activities. Table 5highlights the 

different analysis activities and related sub-tasks. 

Type of Analysis

Fact Finding Search Enhancement Review Enhancement

Information Management Inputs

Litigation Readiness Roles
Metrics

Data Assessment Tools and Technology

Collection Outputs and Desired Outcomes
Developed from: (erdm.net, 2015)

Table 5 eDiscovery Forms of Analysis

The Production and Presentation stages of the model refer to the need to produce files and deliver 

them to third parties through appropriate mechanisms and in agreed forms. Regulators typically stipulate 

the format and presentation of data items. Where the investigation involves archived paper files, 

organizations may be required to scan them in order for them to be identified, reviewed, analysed and 

produced in an electronic format. The final component of the EDRM model is termed Information 

Governance and represents proactively organizing information within the firm to ease future eDiscovery 

projects and so mitigate future risks and reduce costs. This is especially important for large banking 

corporates who are increasingly becoming the targets of regulatory investigations and related litigation. 
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F. Sample Interview Guides 
Technical Questions

1. What is the size of your team, and the size of CRD?
2. What is the direction of the company (movement towards Hosting/Managed services)?
3. How does CRD plan to tackle the challenges presented by the cloud?
4. Does the increase in data increase the products costs?
5. Has the equipment needed become more expensive as requirements have changed?
6. How is the company looking to support its future development strategies?
7. What are the functions within the new offices?
8. How has the managed client base grown over the past 5 years?
9. How has the hosted client base grown over the past 5 years?
10. How has CRD managed the SaaS proposition?
11. How has the increase in client services impacted the traditional operations?
12. What is the success of data services in EMEA/US?
13. What is the success of FIX in EMEA/US?
14. Has there been any change in the structure of the UK support team?
15. How have you improved the quality of data supplied by CRD across its product types?
16. Has data storage impacted performance?
17. Has there been increased pressure from SimCorp/Markit/Bloomberg…BlackRock?
18. NoSQL and BigData – is this being reviewed?
19. What are the potential impacts from NoSQL and how will this change SQL logic?
20. Is the CaaS product offered as a monthly application?

Compliance Questions

1. What is the size and structure of the US development team?
2. What is the process that you use to interpret the rules?
3. Do you have a legal team to help with your interpretations?
4. How do you focus on the EU and not just the US regulations?
5. How often do you visit other countries?
6. Do you discuss anything with the regulator?
7. How do you make sure that’s the library built on what the clients will be looking for?
8. How do you code rules such as Volcker when the market can’t agree?
9. How have reporting formats changed with non-SQL data such as email and a need to 

report on this. Are there any plans to change what is reports are made available?
10. Is Compliance As A Service (CaaS) finding a market in US/EMEA?
11. What is the size of the library, countries covered, which regulations are reviewed?
12. Performance difference between cloud and on-site runs?
13. Reports for historical activities – what are the big data requirements?
14. Is compliance delivery determined by the next software delivery? Can you export new 

libraries to older versions?
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